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Striped purple suit ; green shirt ; 
red tie ; yellow waistcoat witb 
blue squares-Archie Glenthorne 
becomes a RUMAN RAINBOW l 
•••~•~••~T~•T~TTT 

CHAPTER 1. 

The Down-and-out! 

A RC:·JllBATJD \\7JNSTO~ D E; R ~: K 
c;J~ENTI-IORNE, of tJ1e St. Franl{'s 
Rernovc~ ~'--·rc\vecl his n1011ocle n1ore 
firn1Jy i11:o liis eye ancl ~urYPye(l Tt1bbs, 

tl1e Ancient I-1011.~c IJage-bo~y, ,vit]1 ~tern clis• 
apr>roval. 

Lt I tal{c it. Tn1:•1-,~. cJd tliing, t11at tl1is is 
absolntel~y official?~' J1c askPd.-· ''I 111ean to 
~ny, yol1'rc not talJ,ing <)1.,: of your J1at? It's 
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J)e>tiitive]y certain that the parcel l1as not 
arrivecl ? :, 

'' Yes.:.ir ! " replied rful)1Js. 
"Phipps 11as11't bo11ecl it, I trust?'' 
'' ),Ir. Ph1p1:;s ,ya-, asking abot1t a parcel, 

~ir, btit l'rn st1re it l1as11't con1e,'' 1·eplied 
t 11€ pagC-O(J..)"". "}r ()ll lea v·e it to me, l\'lr., 
.. \rcl1ie. I'il spot it, ancl lieep _jt safe until 
l can b r i 11 g it t ,) jT C} t 1 o 11 the q. t. '' 

"(;ooll lacl ! !, l1ean1c(l Arcl1ie. '.' 111 fact, 
~to11t fe11ov"· ! \Vith()ltt going into any ,veari
s◄:,me exp1nnntionF, olcl trout, I n1igl1t hint 
t 11 at. if Ph ; rips gets that par c e 1 11 e' l l pro l)a b 1 y 
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give one look at the contents, and then pr04 
ceed to lecture the young master.'' 

''I shouldn't stand it, sir.C.:' said Tubbs 
spiritedly. '' After all, Mr. t'hipps is only 
your valet, and it's a bit thick that he should 
order you about. Surely you can buy \\·hat 
you like?'' 

''Oh, absolutely !' 1 said the genial ass of 
the Remove. •• But it isn't quite that, old 
tulip. Phipps is a dashed priceless chappi& 
.As a general rule, we get along well together. 
But on the subject of ties and AOCks ,ve fail 
to see eye to eye; and as this dashed parcel 

contains a special assortment of ties and soob 
,, r --

''I understand, sir,'' said Tubbs knowingl1. 
''You want to open it first, eh ?'1 

''Right on the nail!'' replied Archie 
brightly. ''Well, that's that. Don't forget, 
laddie. A silver coin of quite respectable 

dimensions is your■ if 
you nab the good old 
parcel nnd keep it dis
creetly dark.'' 

'' I twig, sir,'' 
~inned Tubbs, rub
bing his palm. 

Archie Glenthorne 
nodded, and strolled 
elegantly out into the 
sunny Triangle. For 
an autumn day, the 
wea tl1er '\\"as excep
tionally kindly. So 
kindl1, in fact, that 
Archie had decided to 
take a stroll. The 
rest of the f el Iowa 
were away playing 
football some\vhere, 
and Archie ,vas feel
ing slightly lonely. 

He was really a 
member of tl1e Junior 
XI himself-£ or he 
wasn't half so useless 
as he looked-but 
Nipper was trying a 
new combination of 
the Cor,,·ard-line to-
day. S o Archie, 
attiring himself in 
his brightest and 
neatest, was taking 
the air. 

It ,vas one of his 
life's worries that 
Phipps, hia valet, 
should be so preju
diced against colours. 
Archie himself had a 
passion for colour. 
Left to himself, l1e 
v-·ould have worn the 
jazziest . socks and 
neckties, a n d h e 
would have startled 

the natives ,vith vivid fancy waistcoats. 
But Phipps, strictly speaking, knew what 

l1e ,vu about. His restraining influence was 
just what Archio req11ired. At the present 
moment, for example, Archie ,vas attired 
with quiet elegance from head to foot; there 
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'"·asn't a single jarring note. Phipps, to ·put 
it briefly, kne,v his stuff. 
. '' Oh, wel], I dare say the old lad means 
,vell !'' A1·ohie told l1im_self, as lie strolled 
tlo,vn tl1e Jane. '' But I do wish the blighter 
,\~011ld polish t1p his ideas on the subject of 
socks. I mean to say, why should a chappie 
ho condemned to dt1ll, sombre colours? 'l,he 
girls drift into public view looking like so 
1nany rainbo,vs, and the brighter they are, the 
more they get a1:vay with it. Yet a chappie 
mt1st stagger through existence looking like 
a bnlly a11t11mn landscape 1 Frightfully u11-
f a.ir I" 

He. pondered over this problem deeply as 
ho ,valked. Time after time he had attempted 
to cor1vcrt Pl1ipps to his o,vn way of thinking; 
bt1t he __ had al\\'ays come off seco11d best. 
:l,here wa.s something firm--eomething rock
like-abou t Phipps' attitude. 

"Good afternoon, sir!'' 
Archie started, and came to a halt. The 

voice had come from the side of the road, 
and the dandified junior now sa,v a figure 
sitting on tl1e stile which~. led into BelJton 
\Vood. 

'' 011, rather!'' said Archie. '' A i:ipfing 
af te1·r1oon, in fact." , · 

Ile was not particularly impressed. . The 
stra11ger on the stile ,vas shabby. His ahoee 
,vero c1·aclced and even gaping in plaLes. His 
trousers ,vere much bespattered with mud, as 
though he had ,valked many weary miles. 
I-Iis chin had not been shaved for at least two 
dnys, and althougl1 he \Vore ~ collar, his neck
tie ,vns missing. 

Arcl1ie ,vas about to pass on, when he took 
a11other look. There was something i11de
finably differe11t about this man. He was 
clearly a down-and-out, t1·amping tl1e country
side; but he certainly wasn't the average 
t1 pe of tramp. Ile posses.sed ·an air of dis
t1nctio11-almost of dig11ity-and his face, 
alt}1ough unshaven, ,vas prepossessing. He \Va.8 

regarding Archie with kindly, respectful eyes. 
''I take it, old warrior, that times are some

,vhat hard, ,vhat ?'' asked Archie solicitously. 
''I mean to sny, a slight addition to the funds 
wouldn't come amiss?'' 

He felt in his pocket, and produced two 
half-crown■• 

'' Very kind of you_, air, but I'd rather not,~' 
said the stranger quietly. ''I've been on the 
tramp, but I'm not a beggar.•• 

"Good gad ! '' said Archie, nonplussed. 
Ile wns a generous-hearted fellow, and he 

not infrequently handed half-cro,vna to needy 
,vayfarers ,vhom he met on the 1~ads. Arid 
never once 11ntil no,v-had his money been 
refused. This man was a bit of. a novelty. 

•'Well, of cot1rse., you know best, old dear! 1
' 

he said cheerfully. '' I wouldn't press it on 
you. I'm frightfully sorry if I've up.set ),.our 
dignity. The good old i11dependent spirit is 
not absolutely dead, what?'' 

'' And never will be, I hope, sir,'' said the 
stranger. '' The open-air ]ife is not, I mttst 
confess, all that it is cracked t1p to be. Yet 
I must admit that things might be ,vorsc. 

Perhaps yot1 will be _good enough to tell me, 
sir, ho,v fnr it is to Bristol!'' 

''Bristol!'' ejaculated Archie, stn.ting. 
''Bristol, sir; I am ,valking to Dristol. '' 
'• Odds shocks and staggerers 1'' said Arcl1ie., 

'' But, my gocd old optimist, Bristol iti thou• 
sands of miles a1rvay ! Absolutely 011 tl1e othe~ 
side of the map. We're in Sussex, Rncl Bristol 
is tucked away in some frightful odd cor11er 
of Devonsl1ire ! " 

'' I hardly think so, sir,'' said the st1·a11&'c.r, 
shaking- his head. '' Surely Bristol i.s mainly 
in G-louceste1·sl1ire-v.·ith a certain portion of 
the city in Somerset.shire? That, at lenst, is 
wl1at I learned ,vhen I ,vas a boy at school 
I was al,vays co11sidered to be 1·ather good 
at geography.'' 

'" Perhap.:; you're right-, old scream. I 
\\'ould11't dream of arguing," said Archie. 
'' The fact i.i, n1y o,vn geography is ,velJ on 
the groggy side. Even so, Bristol is a fearful 
,vay off, and when yot1 tall< of legging it all 
the ,vay, I quiver at t.he knee joints.'' 

'!,hero ,vas something about tl1is man's 
speech ,vhich impressed Arcl1ie even more 
tl1an his appearance. It· ,vas tl~e sr,eech of an 
educated, cultt1J.~ed man; and his qt1iet, 
respectful manner seemed to prove tl1at he 
,vas not the usual type of wastrel. 

'' I fancy I shall get to Bristol in d tte 
course, young sir,'' said the 1nan confidently. 
'' A day or so, 011e way or tho ot}\cr, does 
not matter. Well, I must be ,vishi11g you 
good-afternoon. And thank yot1 agai11, sir, 
for your off er of help-an off er which l mt1.st • 
reluctantly decline.'' 

He stepped dovln from the stile, raised l1is 
battered hat, and prepared to mo,,e 011. 

'' Oh, but look he1·e !'' said Archie. '' It 
seems to me, old boy, that this is a ge11t1111e 

case. You,,·e fought the ha1·d ~ fight a11d lost, 
what?'' 

4 
• No, sir,'' said the otl1er firmly. '' I 

haven't l9st~J·et.' '. . 
'' Well, let me spring a· toan, if you ,von't 

tako it as a gift,,, urged_ Archie. "Tl1c good 
old fare to Bristol, shall we say? Do11't be 
in st1cl1 a dashed httrry.'' 

The mnr1 fell into step beside ·A1·chie, a11d 
tl1oy "'alked do,vn the lane 'togetl1er. 

'' It is 011e of my principles in life, sir., ne, .. er 
to borro,v money,,, said the stranger. '' As 
for n~epting money as _a gift, the thought 
horrifies me. I will admit tl1at I am search• 
ing for ,vork-but that is .a different tl11ng.''_ 

•'Oh, rather I'' said Archie. '' Then ,v J-1a t, 
abot1t finding ) .. Ou a job? Just say the ,vord 
and I'll dash about a bit and see ,vhat can 
be done. What sort of jobs can you do?'' 

'' I'm afraid I am singularly unaccomplisl1ed, 
sir,,, said the man, snaking his l1ca<l. "In 
tl1e matter of ordinary jobs-st1cl1 ns peoplo 
,vo11ld offer to me-I am 11.seless." 

'' But surely, old thing, you haYc11't al \Vays 
been on the tramp?'' asked Archie. 'll mean, 
there's some sort of niche in li~ tl1at yoa 
l1ave previously fillecl ?'' 

'' Oh . t . · '' .d th tl '' B , q111 c so, sir, sa1 · e o. 1er. y 
professior1 l ur:\ Ll g(!ntl•:ninn's ge:1t!en1an ... , 
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''Good gad!'· said Archie, halting, and 
eyeing the man "'ith new interest. ' 1 You 

-don't absolutely mean to 6&)" that you're • 
valet?'' 

'' Not now, sir-but I have been one.'' 
'' \Vell I'm dashed!" said Archie, jamn1ing 

his 1no11ocle into l1iM eye and s11rveyi11g the 
mun keenly. '' I might e·ren say that I'm 
dasl1cd dashed ! " 

'' So I appreciate, sir,'' said tho other 
gra,,ely. 
· Arcl1io cottld now understand tho fellow's 
deferent.ial manner-his tone of respect-his 
quiet, gentlen1anly bearing. 

'' '!~his is most f rightfulJy intcresti11g,,, con
tin11cd A rchic. '' I happen to hav·e a valet 
of m)" o"·n-ancl that, in a way, gi,,.es n1e a 
fellow feeling. You do11't know ho,v c11t ttp 
I an1 to ~ce a ,raJct oozing abottt the country
side ,vithout a job. Can't son1ething be done 
abot1t it ? '' 

'' These are hard times, sir,,, said tl10 man~ 
shaking J1is hen cl. '' Our 11oblcn1cn and 
gentlemen are JJractising cconon1y. \T alets 
arc bci11g dispensed with. Hence n1y ,vork
less co11ditio11. I ha,re striven hard, sir, to 
maintai11 n1y self-respect, but I am i1.fraid 
thnt bttt a rcn1nant of it is still left ,vith 
me. You n1ust allo,v me to apologise, sir, 
for the condition of my shoes-and, indeed, 
{or the parlous state of n1y ,vardrobo in 
general. u 

Archie ,va,·cd his hand. 
'' Kindly drop tho frightful st1bjcct,,, he 

said. '( And rcall,y, old cheesl', you 1nt1st let 
n1e heir: yott. Dasli it, I ,von't take nny 
ref t1sal." 

''If y·ot1 mean money, sir-no.'' 
'' Y ot1' re a frightfully diffict1lt bl igl1t.cr to 

help !'' said Archie co1nplainingly. "\\7 hat 
about ~~ot1r last job Y Perhaps I can do so,ne
thing in that direction ? Get in touch \\'ith 
yottr late n1aster or son1ethi11g of t-hat sort or 
order?,, 

'' I an1 afraid that would be t1solcss,'' said 
the other. '' His lordship definitely gave n10 

to understand that he is no longer in a posi
tion to n1aintain a valet. I tried hard to get 
other work bcf ore I took to the rond--'' 

'' His lordship ? '' repeated Archie, staring. 
'' Lorcl "' .. illingatonc, sir.'' 
'' Lord \Villingstone ! '' yelled i\rchie with 
• a Jump. 
'' You ha ,~c heard of hin1, sir ? '' 
'' ~{y dear old teacup, I know the 

blighter !'' said Archie. ,. Or, nt least, l',,.e 
1net him. Well I'm dashed I 80 you used t.o 
be Lord Willingstone's ,·a lot? How f rigt1t• 
fully interesting I'' 

1
' I served ten faithful years at Willing

stone Manor, sir.'' 
'' rrhat's it-Willingstone lianor, Willing-. 

atono, Bt1cks !'' said Archie. '' 'fhnt's tho 
place, ,vhat?,, 

''Not Bucks, sir-Berks,'' corrected tho cx
valet. 

In tlais instanoo, Archie Glc11thornc ,va.s not 
so ignorant of geography as he pretended to 
be. Ho k110,v perfectly well t!1at \\rilling• 
stono l\lanor ,vas in Berkshire. Arcl1io was 
Do fool. Althot1gh he was favourably im-

pressed by this man, it was just as well to 
put the fellow's story to the test. 

'' Oh, rather t'' he said. '' Berks. That's 
rigl1t, laddie. l\fy fright£ ul geography again. 
By the l'lay, yo11 hn,rcn't told me :your bal]Jr 
name yet.'' 

'' Trott, sir-John Trott.'' 
., And a priceless na1nc, too,,, said Archie 

stotttly. '' Tell n1c, Trott, how is the sunk 
gardeu looking at Willingstonc !\fa11or ? '' 

'' There is no sunk garden there, sir,'' 
replied Trott, looking puzzled. 

"Well, what of the miles of glassl1ouses?" 
'' I think yott mi1st ho referring to some 

otl1cr estate, sir,'' said Trott, shaking l1is 
head. "Willingstone Manor ha.s neither a 
sunk garden nor an extensive area of glnss." 

Archie kne,v it, but ho prete11dcd to look 
astonished. 

'' That's rummy,'' lie said. .. I was al)so
lutely certain-- De.scribe the place, 
laddie,'' he added brightly. ''Tl1cn, if I am 
wrong, I shall soon kno,v." 

Trott described the place; and Arcl1ie, ,vl10 
could remen1bcr \Villingstono Manor fairly 
well, realised tl1at tl1e mnn ,vus indeed 

• genuine. 
Ho nodded brisl,ly. 
'' Laddie, that's good cnougl1, '' he said. 

'' I'm going to find ~'OU a job!'' 

---
CHAPTER 2. 

Phipps Gets the Boot I ... 

A RCHIE ,vas thorougl1ly satisfied no,v ; 
and, being satisfied, his one desire ,vas 
to help the ex-valet. 

''Yot1 1 Jl find n1c a job, sir?'' re
pented Trott i11 ,vondor. 

,. Absolutely 1'' replied Archie. '' Take this~ 
Trotty, a11d stagger down to t}10 George 
Tavern in Dcllton. All you l1avo to do is 
to wait th(!ro until you hear the good nows.'' 

lie pressed something into tho n1an's hand. 
''What· is this, sir?'' asked Trott 

11-·onderingly. · 
'' Merely a quid-note-one of tl1e best and 

crispest,'' replied Archie. '' If you don't .
want to regard it as a gift, you ca11 pay mo 
back out of yottr first month's salary.'' 

'' Really, sir--'' 
'' Good gad ! You're not going to star1d 

there and argue, aro yott ?'' demanded Arcl1ic 
warmly. 1

' Trot off, Trott ! This is abso-
lutely a case where Pl1ipps ,viii step into the 
breach. l\·ly valet, don'i> you k110,v. He's 
absolut.cly in tho s,vim of tl1ings, and l1o'll 
get :rou a job in two shakes of a cat's •tail. 
No,v, don't forget-the George Tavern.'' 

A11 cager, ovcrjoy~d light was showing ir1 
the man's C:),.CS. With. it was n1ixcd. an ex
pression of ,vonder, as tholtgh ho 'Could not 
belic,rc ,vhat he hoard. lndcea, his next 
,vords proved what was in his mind. 

''Yott arc not joking ,vitl1 mo, sir?'' he 
asked huskily. 

"Joking? Absolutely not l'' 
'' Fo1·gi'f'e me, sir, but I car1not help aus~ 

pccting tl1at you desire to make me the 
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,~icti1n of 0110 of your schoolboy jests,'' said 
'l,.rott. 

"A perfectly f ottl thought, laddie,'' de-
. clarcd .L\rchie indignantly. '' I am going to_ 

get you n. certain job, and there is no dashed 
joke about it. When a Glenthorne makes a 
promise, he absolt1tely keeps it.'' 

'' This is very, very generous of you, sir,'' 
said Trott earnestly. '' In the circumstances, 
I will take this money and wait at the 
George Tavern. I fear, sir, thnt I shall 
ne, .. er be able to discharge this debt of grati
tude. J1 

'' Absolute rot I'" retorted Archie. '' If one 
chappie can't do another chappie a good 
turn, wl10.t, I mean to say, is the good of 
a chappie being on the dashed earth?'' 

T HE elegant junior walked into tho 
Triangle at St. Frank's so briskly and 
so purposely that a mob of fags stood 
stock-still o.nd stared at him.· They 

hadn't seen Archie walking like tliat for 
months. 

Archie was frightfully bucked. He was 
never happier than when.,he was doing some• 
body a good turn, and he was quite convinced: 
that this man, Trott, w~ deservin1 of all 
the: help that he could give him. ! 

., Phipps is the laddie to sol,·e the good old 
problem,,, he assured himself. '' Absolutely 
the one and only l ·There's nobody quite like 
Phipps for filling tho breach when tho neces
sity arises. But if he fails, I'm dashed if 
I don't get the pater hi~self to take on 
Trotty.'' 

As Archie was stridin~ into the ... .\ncient 
House, Tubbs came running up to him. 

'' J11st a minute, Master Archie l'' said the 
pa?e-boy urgently. 

' _t\.nother time, laddie 1'1 

'' It's important, Master Arcl1ie l'' urged 
'l,ubbs. '' I tried hard--'' . 

'
11 Dash you, I can't stop now !'' said Archie 

severely. '~Trickle away, you young acid
drop l l\fatters of ,·ast importance are 
occupying the good old think1ng--liox. The 
grey matter, in fact, is positi,,.ely bubbling.'' 

He walked on, and Tubbs ,,,as obliged to 
gi,·e it up. But Archie understood the page• 
boy's concern a minute later when he strode 
into Study E. For thero was Phipps, at the 
table, ,vith an opened pa.reel in front of him. 

"Good gad I'' said Archie blankly and 
knew that the worst had happened. Archie 
was troubled. He hadn't ,vanted to be 
bothered with such trivialities no,v that that 
other important matter t.aad cropped up. 

'' I say, Phipps I'' he protested indignantly. 
'' Co11f ound it, dash vou l I mean, who told 
y·ou to open tl1at bal1y parcel?'' 

Phipps, with a sad,. pained look on his 
face~ gazed reproachfully at his l?oung 
n1astcr. Only with the greatest difficulty had 
lie torn his gaze away from tho dazzling 
&rray of highly-coloured neckties and socks 
wl1ich lay exposed on the table. 

'' I f ea.red ,vhat this parcel would contain, 
sir~'' he said rnournfully. 

'' Y cs,. you blighter, but I didn't tell you 
to open it 111 

'' It is an understood thing, ?\faster Archio, 
that I open all your parcels,'' replied Phipps. 
'' You gave me no special instructions regard• 
ing this particular one; and, naturally, I 
opened it as a matter of course.'' 

'' Oh, well, that's different,'' said Archie, 
baffled. 

"\Vith regard to these cr-articlcst sir,•• 
asked Phipps, '' I take it tl1at you have pur
chased them for a, forthcoming fancy-dress 
ball--'' 

'' Don't be a dashed imbecile, l'hipps 11
' in

terrupted Archie. '' Fancy dress ball be 
blowed ! I bought those 1;ocks and ties be• 
causo I intend to wear them, and because 
tho jolly old wardrobe needs replenishing. 
But for get them, Phipps. There is some
thing else of even greater importance to be 
attended to at the moment.'' 

Phipps had a hard, fighting light in his 
eyes. As a rule, he was all deference and 
politeness, but on occasion he would ptlt his 
foot down in no uncertain manner. Unless 
such a check was kept upon Archie he would 
run riot in the matter of clothing. 

'' I wish, ~faster Archie, that I could forget 
these atrocious horrors,'' said the valet 
sternly. ''Nothing can be of greater import
anoo, sir. When you tell me that you intend 
wearing them, I · can only say--'' 

'' Put that parcel aside, P-ilipps, and listen 
to me ! '' . interrupted Archie. '' Why th.e 
dickens do you annoy the young master in 
this unseemly way ? We'll discuss these socks 
and ties later .. ' ' 

•• Very good, sir.,. 
'' In any case, I didn't men.n you to see the 

things ttntil I started wearing them,'' said 
Archie defiantly. ''There are times, Phipps, 
when it is absolutely up to me to put ·do,vn 
t.he good old hoof. We've had many a set-to 
on tl1e subject of socks and ties, and I'm 
dashed if ~~ou haven't won every rottnd. 
This time I'm going to deliver the knock
out.'' 

'' You mean that you seriously intend to 
wear these yellow socks, sir?'' asked Phipps 
coldly. · '' And theso purple socks with the 
orange stripe?'' 

'' Absolutely I But I've already told you 
that we can shelve this good old question 
until--'' 

'' Not now, sir,'' said Phipps determiuedly. 
'' Having gone so far, we must continue. 
These ties, sir-you cannot mean to ass11re 
mo that you ,vill ever wear them in public? 
Frankly, Mast.er Archie, they are im
possible 1'' 

Archie glared. He ,vas on his dignity now. 
He had even for gotten the unfortunate Trott, 
,vho ,vas waiting at tl1e George Ta,1crn. This 
qttestion of the socks and tics had no,v be
come a matter of first importance. And 
thero ,vas something in the back of Archie's 
n1ind wl1ich gave him unust1al confidence. 
Ile remembered 'rrott again-but in & 
different way. 

In fact, the idea came to him like an in
spiration. Hitherto, in these ba1tles, he had 
always lost because he knew very well tl1at 
ho could not nff ord to be ,vithout Phipps. 

, 
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•J't1e chit}Jr1ie \Vas indispensable. Dcpri,·ed of 
l)hi1)ps, A1"cl1ie wotlld hav·o been as l1clplcss 
as n sl1i1) ,,titl1out its rudder. 

But for 011ce Archie felt tl1at he v.·as the 
master of tl10 sitt1ation. No,v tl1at lie ca.n1e 
to tl1i11k it over it ,vas rather a good thing 
tl1at. l>}1i J)ps l1c.td' ttn\',rrapped that parcel. 'l,l1e 
'" l1olc tl1i11g cot1ld be pt1t to tl10 test. 

.. Tl1osc nccl{ties, Phipps, aro 1ny own 
choice," sa.i(l .i..i\.rchio cal111ly. '' For t,vo pins, 
dash ~{0:1, I'd put one of tl1on1 011 this 
rni1111te. '·' 

Phipps 5ta.rted as if he 11ad been st11ng. 
''I rcpC>nt., sir, that they nrc impossible!'' 

he said t.ensel~y. 
'' Y o tt generally •tlf f 
allo,v '/ot.1rself to •f if/ , I 
be ~11ided by inc 

:, --
'' G ll i cl O d, by 

gad!'' interr11ptcd 
.. ~rchic. '' It seems 
to me, old chttnl, 
of clied<lar, that 
~roll 've ruled Ille. 

Absolt1tcly rt1led 
1ne. Tl1e ti1ne l1as 
110"\\1' co111e, laddie, 
,vl1en I ref ttae to 
have a.ny 1nore of 
it-a 11 d i f t h e 
yott11g m a s t e r 
isn't making l1im
self clear, kind,}y 
indicate sa111e ,,,.itl1-
ot1 t dcla:y." 

,vill realise, later, tl1at f ,vas justifi~d. '' 
\Vith one gri1n 1no•letnent., 110 s,, .. ept up tho 

offending &ocks and tics and thrc,v thcn1 into 
the fire. 

'' " 7l1oa !" yelled Archie. '' Hi I You
you frigl1tful fright l ,vhat tl1e dashed 
dick eris--'' 

He dashed i11to the fender, and rescued all 
the socks ttnd ties oxcept an odd t,vo or three. 
For 011co lie t1ad been too quick for Phipps. 
He st-ood tl1crc, one foot in the fender. one 
foot on the hearthrug, his hands filled witl1 
the rainbo,v coloured articles. 

u l'} l j tl J J ~, b Ii 3' ht jr O ll, t} lat 'S d O Il 0 j t ! '' h O 

'' I am sorry, 
l\1laater Arcl1ie, but 
yo11 really mt1st b:; 
gt1icled by 1ne, 
saicl Pl1ipps. '' I 
,vould 1·emind yott 
that my o,vn rep11-
tation is at stake. 
If :you were to ap
pear p11 bl icly in 
these atrocities, I 
should get the °91ilii......,r.c 

06
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blame. That is a r~•~ 
point, 11ir, I would r/lP~4',rr/1, ~...,,.,.i 
• 1 n1 p r e s s upon 
yOtl." 

''And it is a 
point, dash yot1r 
nerve, tl1at needt1't 
enter into tho dis
cussion nt all," re
torted A r c h i e. 
'' l'rn tl1e chappie 

Phipps seized the highly coloured ties and socks and hurled them 
Into the fire. ,. You frightful lrlght ! '' yelled Archie Indignantly. 

,vho pa_ys for tl1cse socks and ties, nnd I'm 
the cl1appio ,vho's going to ,•;car them. If 
~ro11 don't like them, Phipps, j'Olt ca11 lun1p 
therr1. '' 

Phif)J)S scon1ec] to freczo up. 
"Tl1cn tl1ere L_-: 110 more to say, sir.,, 
'' Not another dashed ,vord !'' 
'' B11t tl1ere is at least something t.o be 

done." ,vent on Pl1ipps, a figl1ting light 
e11tering his eJ·~s. '' I regret, sir, that I must 
tnkc cltastic action. I ca.11 only trt1st that ,·ou 

said ,vrathf ully. '' -~bsolutely and finally, it 
has done it ! Tl10 young master is throbbing 
with f t1ry I" 

"I shall be lllcascd, sir, to pay for the 
dnmago Ottt of my 111ontl1's salary,'' said 
Phipps. 

'' Yott ,vo11 't get a11~l 111ont.l1'ai salary tu re
torted ~t\.rchic ficrcc~l,T. '' You're sacked, 
Phipps! Yott can g~d the )'Ottng master to 
a certain pojnt, bl1t I'1n dashed if ~·ott cart 
goad l1in1 1r1ore th:.t.11 tl1at. ! Yo11 absolutt\l\· . 
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n1eant to destroy these priceless thing:a, didn't 
you?'' 

'' I did, sir-and if I get my hands on them 
11gain, I shall destroy them/ .. replied Phipps. 
'' I am grieved, Master Archie, that you 
should be so wilful in this matter.'' 

'' You won't get the chance, laddie,'' said 
Archie firmly. "'When I said that you were 
sacked, I meant it with all the earnestness at 
t.he good old command. l11 other words, 
Phipps, you can buzz off I Tho young master 
has finished with you, definitely and finally. 
This time you've got the bird for keeps 1 '' 

--
CHAPTER 3. 

The Fighting Spirit I 

P HIPPS took his disn1issal calmly; so 
c.almly, in fact, that it was obvious to 
Archie that he didn't accept it seri
ously. In spite of Archiets plain 

words, he took this to be merely another of 
tl1ose occasions when his young master was 
Elightly out of temper. ". · 

'' Very good, sir,,, said the valet evenly. 
• I 

Ha bowed and moved tpwarda the dbor. 
'' One moment, _Phipps before you ooze 

into the offing,•• said lrcl1ie with deadly 
co.lmness. ., I'd like another word with you 
before you wander into the wide, open spaces. 
Firstly, I would repeat that tho young 
master's fighting blood is boiling like a 
geisor. ,, 

'So· I u11dersto.nd, sir.» 
'' Y otrr scheme, I take it, is to trickle to 

your hidden lair, lie low for a ehort spasm, 
and then do a f ado-in with tho good old tea
t ray,'' went on A.rchie. '' And you imagine 
that 1Iaster ... ~rchibald will accept the cup 
that cheers, nnd that all ,vill be forgiven an.d 
forgotten, what?'' 

r'-Or tho first tin1e on record Phipps was 
no11plt1sscd. Arcl1ie had read his -.thot1gl1ts 
like a book. Ho had been co·unting upon 
the t.ea to restore his :-oung master to his 
normal balance. 

'' \Vell, yott toadstool T ,, demanded Archie. 
"1\m I right?'' 

'' I venture to suggest, sir, that a cup of 
tea, without dela.y, will go a long way to
,vards soothing your C:isturbed f rnme e,f 
mind,'' said Phipps carefully. '' I regret, 
l\faster Archie, tl1at r s11ould have been com
pelled to act so drastically--•• 

'' You will re~ret it more yet, old swamp
root I'' broke 1n Archie warmly. '' I've 
allowed you to rule the roost too long, 
Phipps. That's just the dashed trouble. 
And when you think you can make a hon• 
fire of the young master's wearing apparel, 
it's time to apply the emergency brake.'' 

., I intended no disrespect, sir '' 
'' Frightfully sorry, old thing, but it's too 

late,'' said Archie curtly. •• I require no tea 
to-day, Phipps, and I never want to see your 
number-plate again.'' 

Pl1ipps began to feel taguely uneasy. 

'' If you think that you can get along \\'ith
out a valet, sir--'' ho began. 

'' Good gad, no l'' ejaculated Archie with a 
start. '' Absolutely not, Phipps I Getting 
along witl1011t a valet would be as bad as o. 
chappie getting along without his right arm. 
But it so l1appens, old door-knocker, that I 
have another valet in tho middle distance. 
Ho merely awaits the call!' 

This time Phipps was staggered-although 
ho didn't show it. 

'' Another valet, sir,,, he repeated. 
'' That, I take it, has given you a somewhat 

nasty jab in the sirloin, what ? '' asked Archie 
triumphantly. '' The young master is not 
st1ch a chump as he looks, Phipps. You can 
jolly ,vcll clear out a.a soon as you like. In 
fact, the sooner the better. I don't ~,ant )Tou 
messing about here when Trott trots in.'' 

Phipps compressed· his lips. 
'' I am glad, sir, that you were thought£ ttl 

enough to make these t.rrangements before 
precipitating a quarrel with me,'' he said 
bitterly. 

'' I-I ere, I say l What about your prccipitat• 
ing my do.shed socks and neckties into the 
fire t•> protested Archie. '' If there \\,.as any 
precipitating done, you were the bally pre
cipitator I When I came in hero, I ,vns 
merely going to ask your advice abot1t fi11d
ing tl1is poor chappie a job. But n.s ~rott',re 
cut UJ> 50 rusty I'll find him one myself. In 
fact, Phipps, he shall have your Job, dash 
you 1 I ti-ust that I have made n1:ysclf 
clear?'' 

''Very clear indeed, sir,'' replied Pliipps 
evenly. ''I will hasten to pack my thi11gs aricl 
go. Ancl for your own sake, Master "\rchi
bald, I trust that Trott ,vill serve you £aitl1• 
f t1lly a11d well.'' 

''I haven,t the slightest doubt of it.,'' re
plied Archie. '' I,11 admit he isn't m11cl1 to 
look at at present. I found him wandering 
along the highway, down~nd-out and tra111p• 
ing to Bristol--'' 

He broke off, for he did not fail to detc-c■ t 
the amused~ light which showed for a mo1n«~nt 
in Phipps' eyes. Phipps even looked rclie,-~d. 
So this ,vas the explanation of Archio'a 
absence! He had merely picked up a tramp! 
Phipps felt, in that moment, thnt his job was 
secttre. But Archie's next words startled l1im 

• again. 
'' Oh, no, laddie I'' said the elegant jt1nior •. 

' ' This chappie isn't an ordinary tramp, as you 
imagine. He is Lord Willingstone's late valet, 
and I put the blighter to the test before 
fixing anything up. Rather brainy, V.'hat? I 
would remind you, Phipps, that flies find no 
satisfaction when alighting upon the young 
master.'' 

''If this man has been in Lord Willing
stone's service, then, of course, he will be 
admirably suitable, sir,'' 1aid Phipps quietly. 
''In the circumstances, I will accept my dis
missal. Thank you, air.•• .-

He bowed again., and performed one of his 
noisele~ exits. 
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ALKING down to the George Tavern, 
Arcl1ie had plenty of food for 
thought. And the more he thought 
of Phipps, the more he glo,vecl ,vith 

triumph. For the first time he had l\·on
he had put one over on the old lad. 

'' The cJ1unk of milde\v had begun to regard 
l1imself as indispensable,'' murmt1red Archie 
,vrathfull~y·. '' He tho11ght l1e cottld rule tl1e 
young master as a st1ltan rules his slaves. 
I',~e been various kinds of a cl1l1mp to put 
ltp ,vitl1 it so dashed lo11g. I only trtIBt tl1at 
l1e ,von't dither about the premises ,vhile this 
ne,v cove proceeds to take root.'' 

He s11ddenly remembered that there ,vas a 
q11estion of salary. Phipps, ha\·ing been 
sack:ed at a moment's notice, wo11ld probably 
de1nantl a n1011th's salary in lieu of the 
ordir1nry notice. Well, he wot1ld l1ave it. 
Arcl1ie ,vould see about that as soon as he 
got back. l11 the meantime, Phip}l6 ,vas 
probably packir.1g. 

Arriving at the George, Archie strolled into 
the hotel entrance, . and encotintered l\fr. 
Tapley, the landlord. 

'' I'm glad you've come, :J\IIaster Glen• 
thorne, '' said llr. Tapley. '' Tl1erc's a shabby
looki11g mnn here who's been sa}'ing tl1at 
~,.ou sent him. I didn't \\Yant to take him in 
it first-we•ro rather partictilar about our 
gttests at the George, :you knol\-... " 

'' Oh, rather!'' agreed Archie.. '' But this 
is an exoeptional case, old scream. The lad 
in q11estio11, I can asst1re vou, is quite 0.K. 
One of the best and staunchest. In point of 
fact, I'm engaging him as my ne,v valet. Be 
good enough to lend me to him." 

Trott ,vas found in the Commercial Room. 
Ho had ti(lied himself up, and he ,-.·as fast 
asleep on the lounge, an expression of peaceful 
cootentment on his. 11ow-shaven face. 

'' Well, I'm dithe1·ed !'' said Archie, staring. 
'' Tl1e dear old cheese looks qtlite classy ,vith 
all that bracken scythed from the frontispiece. 
I rn11st admit that I'm frightf11lly bucked.'' 

He ga\"e Trott a shake, and the man &at 
t1p abruptly. 

·' All right-I'll come quietly!'' lie ejacu
laterl,. ,vith a ,,,ild light -in his eyes. '' There's 
110 need to use force. 1-1--'' 

Ile broke off, becomi11g calmer a-s his gaze 
fell 11pon Archie. l\ir. Tapley stood looking 
on grimly. 

'' What l't·ere you expecting, my f ricnd ?'' he 
asked poi11tedl.}·. '' Honest men don't say 
tl1ings like that when a hand is place on 
their sl1oulders ! '' 

'' Oh, come!'' protested Archie, shocked. 
'' Really I', 

'' A dream!'' murmured Trott hastily. 
''Yes, of cot1rse. I think I must have been 
dreaming. ,vhy, it's you, Master Glen
thorne. I'm sorry I ,vas asleep. t, 

ifr. Taple)' pulled Archie to\vnrd! him. 
'' Better be ca ref ttl, yot1ng gentleman,'' he 

murm11red warningly. ''I don't altogether 
like tl1e look of this fellow. Your nature is 
too trttsting. Take my tip, and \\"atch tl1is 
~an closely-better still, watch your ,,.alt1ables 
closel)· ! '' 

Archie shook l1im off. 
''Kindly go and cat-coke!'' he said coldly. 

'' I know ,vhat I'm doing. And bring the 
bill while yott're abot1t it. I'll settle !or 
Trotty." 

'' Here's the bill," said the landlord grimly. 
Archie took it cast1ally, ga,,.e it a glance, 

and then jumped. 
''Thirty-three bob!'' he ejaculated, aghast. 

'' You frightful t,vister ! '' 
''Steady, }7 0t111g ma11,'' said the landlord. 

''Your ne,v friend is a man of extravagant 
habits. He had the best in the house for 
his luncheon, and notlting would suit him 
but a bottle of champagne. That's the ~Jig- .. 
gest item on this bill. If he hadn't assur~d 
me that :ro« were--'' 

''Right-ho!" interrupted Archie hastily. 
'' Here's your dashed money·. I must remark, 
Trotty, that champagne for lunch is slightly 
on tl1e mot1ldy side." 

Trott looked distressed. 
'' I ordered it, sir, in a moment of absent

mindedness,'' he confe:,sed. '' My late master, 
Lord \Villi11gstone, ,v,1s ,·cry go11erot1s i11 tl1e 
matter of be,.·erages, and being acct1sto1ned to 
s11cl1--'' 

''\Vell, yott · ,,·on't get any clasl1ed chan1• 
pagne in 111y ser,·ice,'' interrupted Archie. ' .. I 
·n1ean to say, yot1•,~c give me a shock, dash 
:rou ! Charnpagne ! Good gad I You'll expect 
silken sheets and a marble bath-room!'' 

Trott had appa1·e.itly only heard one sen-
tence. · 

''111 your service, sir?'' he repeated, in 
astonishment. • 

''Absolutely,'' said Arcl1ie. , '' I'v~ fot1t1d 
you a job, Trott. In a wor~, I m tak_1ng you 
on m~·self. Pl1ipps has received the bird, and 
he is no,v preparing to shove off. You're 
going to take his good old place.'' 

''This is remarkably generous of yott, sir," 
said Trott, hardly able to conceal his delight. 
'' But I feel uncomfortable about your o,vn 
l"alet. I had no ,\·ish to deprive a man of 
his position.'' 

''It was I ,vl'lo deprived him, so you can 
allo,v the emotions to simmer down,'' said 
Archie. '' V't~ ell, all ready? Good I Let's 
trickle 1'' 

R. ALINGTON WILKES, the Hot1se
master of the Ancient House, in
spected John Trott with a keen, ap-

• • praising eye. 
''You tell me, Archie, that you've engagad 

t.l1is man as your valet?'' he asked thought
ft.111~". '' Well, it is your own affair, of course. 
The authorities, I ttnderstand, allow ~·ou to 
ha,·e a valet, so there's nothing much for me 
to say. I'm sorry to hear that Phipps is 
going· __ ,, 

'' Phipps asked for it, •sir,'' said Arcl1ie 
coldly. 

'' And as for this man, I presume that yo,1 
have verified his references?'' went on O)d 
Wilkey. ''Yott must11't be offended, Trott," 
he added. ''We ha, .. e to be ·very careful in 
a big school like this.'' 

''Ob, q11ite, sir,'' said Trott, with deference 



A r1ot l1ci· t r,~11~fur111ati<Jll 11aJ occt1rrcJ. 
Con1i11g tlo,v11 tl1c ,rillage ~trect, ;\rcl1ic }ind 
J1ad a11otl1er lJrai11-,va ve. IIo hacl .~e11t Trott 
i11to tl1c 0~1tfitter'~, a11d tl1e 111a11 l1afl en1crge<l 
after t,\·c11t.j' 111i11utes i11 a 11e,v ready·-n1a<lc 
st1it ,vhi<'l1 iittecl l1in1 to Jlerfectior1. 

:\I"· \\t~ilk:es l1a.d 111ct Arcl1ic a11d rJ.,rott ir1 
i ho lol>lrv, a11cl tl1e IIotIBci11astcr l1atl i11vitccl 
the111 bo .. ti1 to conic to l1i5 st11clv·.. 11'11is ,vas ~· 
c\ trifli11g forrr1ality ,vl1icl1 .\.rcl1io 11i111~clf l1acl 
I!<1t eye11 tl1ot1gl1t of. 

., ~l1l1erc's absoltitcl,t notl1i11g to ,Yorr,y abot1t, .., . . 
f-ir," Eaicl Arcl1ic ar1xio11sl,r. "· 'l1rott. 1.s a top--
lioler. I n1ea11 (o 5a~l, t~11 - :years ,Yitl1 Lord 
\Villir1gf:to11e. ,,.,.11at l1ctter refc.rc11ces t:ot1ld 
a el1a111Jic l1aYc tha11 tl1at ?'' . 

~~\\Tell, I l101Jo ~·ott 11ru,-e ~at 1~factorj7
, 

rl~roti-. Later 011, pcrl1a1>s, )-Oll 11.acl better 
eo111c a11d report to 111e. ::b'or tJ1c Ill(lillCt1t )·Ott 

11111st. attc11d to tl1c rcc1t1ireu1e11l:-s of ~-ot1r ne,v 
cuiploJ·cr. '' 

· · \.,.. ery.,. gouJ, ~ir," said Trott .. 
'l''11Cy" 1YL1 11t <1ttt, a11d Arcl-1ic \\·as relievecl. 

I·le l1ad bce11 f caring tl1at ~Ir. ,, .. ill~cs ,votdd 

-----

111ake a,vk,\·ard iuqt1irics as to 110,v Art:l1ie 
l1ncl f ot1nd tl10 1i1a11. 'fl1ere had scc11 eo1110 
,,.ery tl1i11 ice to 11egotiate ,vhen the Hou~e .. 
111aster l1ad ref erred to references.. Ar~l1io 
l1i1nsc]f ,vas quite satisfiecl; b1tt 110 l1acl sc11~c 
c11011gl1 ~ o reali-~c tl1a t tl1e school nt1tl1oritics 
111igl1t re<111iro 111orc cor1crete cvidc11ce. 

'' \\7el1, l1crc ,re are, laddie,'' saicl . ..'\rclue as 
l1c ,,·alkecl i11to Stt1dy ~~. "Tl1is is tl1e J'Otl11g 

111astPr'~ (lo111aI11. Not a bad little nest, 
\•vl1at.? Y 011r pantry, a11d so fortl1 .. are to be 
f ot111<l i11 tl1c <lor11estic qua rte rs. I'll ta lie :yott 
a lo11g· l)l'C~c11 tly a11d sho,v ~"Ott rot1 r1cl.'' 

'' I ar11 stlre I sl1all be most co111fortable 
l1erc, sir,'' sai<l Trott happil~y·. 

'' 011, ratl1cr !'' sai<l Arc;}1ie. '' 1'111 11ot 11111cl1 
of al latl for caqsir1g \\rorlc. All yott l1a,-o t<l 
clo, Trott, is t<1 rGakc yo11r~clf ge11erall~y 11scf nl., 
H.11cl to i)o at. tl1e you11g 1naster's becli a11d call 
(fa'-1 ancl 11i 1rht as it ,vere '' ., b ' • 

' ' Q11ite ~o, si1·. '' 
'' A11cl t.l1ere's a11otl1er 1 ittle 111a ttc1-. '' ,vc nt 

011 A~rcl1 ic, g·ri1Jping l1i111Belf l1arcl. '· 111 fact, 

----
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rather an important matter. I'll e,,.en go so 
far ns to say a vital matter.'' 

He picked up the socks and ties ,v:hich had 
been left in a heap on the table. Tl1ig was 
the test. He had ·been thinking about it for 
the past half-hour, and now that the crucial 
mome11t :had come, he wa.s ner,'."ous. IIo 
thrttst the jazz-colot1red atrocities under 
Trott's gaze. 

''What,'' he asked tenselJ~, c'do yo11 thinlc 
of these?'' --- - -

CHAPTER 4. 
Testing Trott f 

so tmLny \\'ords, is that I really requiro somo
thin g brighter?'> 

''Precisely, sir.'' . 
Archie, now ft1lly conTinced that he hncf 

heard aright, brought his hand down ,•;ith 
Buch a resounding slap on Trott's shoulder 
that the man nearly pitched head ... fi.rst into 
the fender. He hadn't ·been expecting any 
such mark of esteem. 

'' Trotty, old ray of s11nshine, I'm glad ! '' 
said Archie bea1ning. '' I{indly remove the 
old hoof from the fire-irone. And ,\·hen I 
say I'm glad, I mean that I'm glad-dashed 
glad. You'.rc not merely a valet, dash it, 
but a friend in need. As for Phipps, I don't 
care if tl1e old scorpion fails even to say good- · 

AGONIES <Jf do11bt and st1spense tort11red bye. I never ,vant. t.o see him again.'' 
Archie "' .. hile he waited for the ,perdict. Trott rttbbed his hands together ,vith qt1 iet 
For, really, everything depended t1pon satisfaction; and then. recollecting himself, 
his new , .. alet's opinion. He had sacked dropped his arms stair)ly to his sides. 

Phipps because Phipps objected to these socks '' Then I may take it, sir, that I nm per-
and ties. 1-Ie couldn't very ,vell sack Trott manently engag-erl? '' he asked softly. 
before t•he -fellow had even started his d1.1ties. '' As far as l'n1 concerned. old colour ex• 

Bttt Archie was rather brainy. He had pert. you're hnre for keeps,'' replied Archie. 
sprt1ng these horrors upon Trott ,\'ithotlt any '' Wl1at nbout dashing off and preparing a ct1p 
,varning. He wanted a true and 11nprej11diced of the good old hre,v? In the meantime, 
,·ordict. For -nll Trott knew, Ar_chie hated Master Arc·hie \vill indt1lge in forty of t11e 
the things himself. His opinion, ,v,hen it best.'' 
came, wot1ld be genuine. '' I will ha,pe yo11r tea prepared at once, sir,'' 

said Trott. 
The man tttrned the socks over in his hand, ''Speaking of colottrs, there's sometliing 

examined the ties, and he seemed to be quite weighing pretty J1ea,,ily on the old bean,'' 
lost in his task. He was certainly giving it ,vent on Archie, fro"·ning. ''When I think 
the ,vhole-hearted attention that Archie had of it, the sunshine dies out of my Iif e. Where,· 
hoped for in a matter of such paramount im- Trott, can you got socks and ties gayer and 
portance. _ ,_ · h h h r f h h 

''Well?'' asked the elegant jttnior at last. urtg ter t an t ese? must con ess..I t oug t 
u Dash it. Trott, don't keel!_ the young master they were slightly on the noisy side." 
on tenterhooks 80 long. You've given them ''Leave it to me, sir,'' replied Trott. ''If 
the once-o,,.er-not to say the twice-over. you really desire something special something 
,,1-iat's the answer?'' that will create a sensation-I t1rgP. · you to 

Trott slo"·ly and dubiously shook his head. let me go upon a purchasing expedition.'_' 
'' I take it~ sir, that these are intended for - . '' q?<>d. gad! _That:s a some,vh~~ brainy 

yo11r own ttse .,,, he asked idea, said Archie, ,v1th a start. In :Ban-
'' Absol11telv."'1 • 11-ington, you mean? Bannington is the big 
'' Then I am afraid they are 11nsuitab1e ,, town two or three miles away.'' 

said Trott firmly. ' ·''I passed through it, afr, ,, riodded Trott. 
Arcl1ie sat down with a thud. ''There are some excellent ~hops there. With 
'' Good gad!,, he bleated. '' Odds shocks sufficient capital at my disposal, I have no 

nnd l)lows ! Dash it, you blighter, you can't doubt that I could pu•rchase various arti~les 
absolutely mean to say--'' of apparel which ,vould nstonisl1 even yo11. '' 

'' Tl1ey are veTy exquisite, sir,'' interrupted ''To-mOIT?W, ladd!e, .you shall go!'' de-
Trott, '' but, if I may venture to say so, some- cl~Ied Are~1e ent~us1a-s~1cally. 
what lacking in colour.'' •There is no t1_me like the present, sir,'' 

Archie leapt into the air like a grasshopper. m~;mttred tho new valet. . . ~ 
'' Lacking in colou,r ?'' he- yelled. ,, Good Really? ~ ell: f, supP.ose not,. no,~~ yot" 

gad! I thought you meant:--•, come to ipent101? it; ireplicd Archie. . But, 
,, 0 ti . h Id b tl1e £act 1s, I d1dn t want to bother you so 
. n s_ome gen emen, s1r, t e·:t wou. a soon.'' · 

quite st11table, but f~r. your ?~vn p~rt1cul~i; '' I shall _ be delighted, sir,'' said Trott, 
type I l\"Ould . suggest some~h1ng. brighter, absentminded!~ .. ·Rcratching_ one of his palms. 
said Trott,. ,v1t~ an engaging !•~htness. of '' Then yo11 shntl go, Trott,'' said Archie, 
~nnner ,yh1ch dispelled !111 Archie s ,vorr1es. prodltcing his wallet and dishing out a. fiver. 

Some.thing more gay, s1r:-:ll;?re eloquent of ''You can go absolutely on the spot. I have 
yottr 0,,,1 ouoyancy of sp1r1t. an idea, old scream, tl1at yott'll make history.'' 

Archie opened and closed his mouth like a ''Not ,vitl1 a fiver, sir,'' replied Trott firmly. 
fish ottt of ,-.,·ater. · '' Oh, I .see! You think y·ott'll need moro ?'• 

''W.hat y9u mean is, theae things aren't ''Olnsiderably more, sir-if I am to do jt1s-
bright enough?'' he asked, at last. tice to the coTottr schemes in my mind.'' 

''Exactly, sir-not nearly bri~ht enough.'' ''Oh, well, l1ere's -another fi,·er-- ,,1hat? 
''I see '\l\that ymt mean!'' sn1d Archie, with More still?'' nslced Arcl1ie dubious]~. ''~tell, 

ttntold relief. ''What you ,menn, Trott, in perhaps yott're right. Talce t,he ·dashed lot! 
' -~----- ·- ... ---·· 
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Yott n1i gl1t as ,,·ell go t 110 '"~}101c hog ,vl1ile 
)·ou'rc at it! ~, 
· He l1ad four fivcrs ir1 l1is ,,·allet, ancl ho 
greatly ad1nirccl the as1nootl1, efficient ,vay i11 
wl1icl1 Trott transferred tl1ese to l1is owr1 
11ocket. '!,here l\,.as something ,.-cry slick and 
btlsi11esslike afiout this 11e,v valet. rl,rott's face 
,\·as 110,v ,rearing an expression of ~c~aphic 
de1 ig~ht. 

'' I v.·ill JJ1·oceed to Ban11ir1g-ton at 011cc, sir,'' 
J1c n11t1·mured dreamily. ,,,,---itl1 rcgarcl to t!1c 
qt1estion of tea, I fear t.i10 
1neal ,yill have to be 11ost
poned t1ntil n1y retur11. '' 

Arcl1io's face lengthe11cd. 
"011, bt1t loolc here. I 

ca11't get along '\\i"ithot1t 
my tea ! " 110 protesterl. 
'' P}1ipps al,\'a:rs rolled ir1 
w i t h the priceless 
t.ra:y--" 

'' Tl1is otl1er 111atter, sir. 
hrooks no dcla~1 ," said 
Trott firmly. 

'• You think it's n1ore 
ir11portant tha.11 tea?" 

'' )·lucl1 more, sir.''-
,_ \\1 ell, perl1aps :you' r~ 

right,'' agreed Archie. 
'' After nll, there's 11otl1i11g 
n1ore in1port.a11t than clob• 
bcr, is there? If I earl 
011l~y drop into a spas1n of 
t llc good old c1rcamless, I 
sl1a11't n1iss t.110 tea so 
rr111<·l1. l""addie, Ji·ott ca11 
uo,\" buzz off!') 

Trott lost 110 time iu 
bttzzing. 

A RC II IE couldn't 
sleep. 

'fhcre ,vas too 
111uch 011 l1is mind; 

a ll(l besides, lie badly 
11cecled his cttp of tea .. 
Vagucl~y, at the back of 
his mind, ho "~ondered if 
lie had done right i11 dis
n1issi.i1g Phipps. ,,-rhatcver 
Pl1ipps' ~l1ortco1nings, he 
110,rer failed to materialise 
,,lith the ten.tray at pre
cisely tJ1e . sau10 nw1t1te 
every afternoon. 

Ho,vcver, Phipps 11 a d 
gor1e, and he ~·as only a 
rnemory. This new n1a11 

,•lould ha,·e b1·ought the tea if the otl1er 
matter had not bee11 of greater i111porta11ce. 
So Arcl1ie sott]ed himself 01) the lolwr 
again, and just before he closed l1is el·~ ne 
noticed tho clock. 

'' \Vhy, good gad, it's .sti]l a11 l1ot1r fron1 
tea-ti1nc, '' he ejaculated i11 asto11ishme11t. 

lie compared his ,vatch ,,,.jtl1 tl1e clock, and 
it ,,·as the same. So much had l1appenecl 
<J11ri11g the afte1·noon t11at he had loRt co1111t 
of tl1c ti111e. ,\1cll .. tl1ie ,vasn't 80 bad. A11d 
if only l1e cou]cl get to sleep--

H<~ l1link0cl, aud sat llp <lazc{l1y·. P11itl}ll 
,r as sta11dj ug j 11 fro11t of him witl1 a tea-tray, 
a11d a perfectly i11toxicating odottr of l1ot tea 
,,·aftf-lcl acro~s 11i5 face. 

'' L1ood ga(] ! '' ejact1latec1 Arcl1ie. '' Is it 
:rou~ l')hippg .. or ,·91tr dashed gl1ost? '' 

'' { t.ook tl1e liberty, sir, of prcpa,r-i11g--'' 
'' But 110,v did J·ot1 get i11 ?'' asked Archie 

bla11kl:y-. '' I did11't l1ear yo11 ?'' 
''I ca1ne i11 n~ 11sua], sir,'' replied Pl1ipps 

i111pcrturl1abl:y. '' It still ,,-ants n11 l1our t<> 

~-our us,.:al i¥•time, but as I ,•,as tJre1Jariu g 
a cup for m;yself, and as you have had a son1c
,vhat distt1rbed a£ternoo11, I thougl1t a 1'e-
£r~her would <lo you good. And I shall be 
go11e, sir, at J·ot1r usual ho11r. ,,. 

Arcl1ic looli:ed ltpon l1i1n "·ith a ki11dl~ .. eye. 
'' It is in my heart, Phipps, old lad. to for• 

give you,'' he said benevolently. '' It is 110 

e:xaggeratio11 to say t-hat you ha,,.e absolutely 
savec) m:\'"' 1 j f e. Od<ls oclo11rs ancl perf11n1cs ! 
Kindl:v ~ho,-e us a c11p of tl1e good olcl re• 
,. i \"Cr ! '' 
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Ph ir)PS ki11cll~v sl1ovccl it. 
"'l,l1ere is a little matter of ,vagcs, sir,'' l1e 

said gent1~,r. 
'' 011, rather!" agreed Arcliie, l}et\veer1 sips. 

'' I'll fisl1 ot.1t the ol(l wallet, a11rl-- Goo(l 
gad! I've 11sed all tl1e pieces of eight, Pl1ipps ! 
~:xcept for a fe,v odd lJobs a11d l1alf-cro,vns 
l'1n stony!" 

"It really does11't mnt.tcr, sir," sairl Phipps. 
'' No do11l)t ;y.,.011 ,Yill be good enough to sencl 
a cl1equc alo11g. For the 11reser1t I sl1all be 

I 
I 

I 
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IJractica ble. '' :\Iar1y tl1a11l~s for the te:i, 
I1 }1ipps~ but 1·n1 still frightfully a1111oyed ,vitl1 
:fot1. EYen ·tl1is jo:yot1.s c11p doesn't absolutely 
,vipe ot1t the stair1. It came frigptfully near 
to it at first sip, bt1t tl1e ol<i heart hardened 
again. l\fy ne\v valet is posit.i ve]y installed, 
a11fl tl1at, as it 1yere, is tl1at." 

Phipps bo,~v-ed. 
'' 1 t.rust }10 '"·ill serve yott, sir, as ,veil as 

I l1a ve attempted to serve :you,'' he replied. 
'· 2\f;y on1:y regret is that I shot1ld have been 

compelled to leave 
in tl1esc 1.1nfortt111ate 
ci rct11nstar1ces." 

J 

'' Dash it, Phipps, 
:yo11're making 1ne 
feel most a,vfu1ly 
rotter1 !" said Arcl1ie 
c o 1n p l a i n-
ingl_y. '' Can't ,ve 
dispense ,vi th tl1ese 
se11 timc11tal scenes ? 
I mean, in another 
mir111te I' Jl be en-

• • 
gaging j"Otl again . 
... .i\.nd that's abso-
lutely i1nposs !" · he 
adcled firmly. '' By 
the '\"ay·, ha v·e y·ou 
met Trott?" 

'' Not :yet, sir-but 
I hope to ,,·hen he 
returns.'' 

'' \\
7110 told you 

l1e' d gone any
,vherc ?'"" ask: c d 
Arcl1ie. '' \\711at the 
dickens are you, 
Phipps---a n1agician? 
Y ot1 seen1 to kno,v 
everything!'' 

'' It ,vns Tubbs 
,vl10 inf or med me of I Trott's departure, 

, sir,'' replied Phipps, 
as calm as ever. '' I 
t1nde'rsta11d t h a t 
Trott has gone shop .. 
ping.,, 

Archie entered his study and was horrlfted to ftnd It full of noisy 
Third-Formers, seated round the table and enjoying a sumptuous 

tea-at bis expense ! 

'' I'1n not alto. 
gether sure that 
'.f rott is going to be 
satisfactory, a f t e r 
all,'' he said, shak
ing his head. '' I 
didn't t e 11 t h e 
blighter to gas about 
his comings and go
ings - especia:]ly to 

sta:ying at tl1e Grapea liotel in Bar1nington. 
Tl1e l1ead ,vaiter is a personal friend of mine, 
and I have already been in commu11ication 
,vith him by 'pl1011e." 

''I mean to say!'' exclaimed Archie. '' So 
J-ou',·e made plans already, what?'' 

'' Ha ,1'ing been dismissed, sir, there was 
11othing else for me to do.'' 

"Oh, well, of co11rse, that's right enough,'' 
admitted Archie, toying witl1 the idea of 
ke(lping t,vo , .. alets, ftr1d dismissi11g it us in1-

a page-boy! Tl1is is ratl1er frigl1tful, Pl1ipps ! " 
'' Yes, sir," said Phipps, as grave as a 

judge. ''I don't think I sl1all be gone ,vl1ar1 
Trott returns, and then I shall make it my 
task: to sho,v }1im rot1nd, and briefly explai11 
his duties." 

'' Stout fellow! TI1at's taken a load off 1ny 
mind!'' 

"Arid as I sl1all not have the opportunity 
of seeing )'"Otl again, sir, I ,vill sa)" good
l1ye," \Ye11t on Phi1Jps, as he moved to,vnrfls 
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the door. ". The Grapes Hotel ,vill al \'w. d)·s 

find me, air.'' 
'' Right-ho l'' said Archie uncomfortably. 

,, ' ' So you're staggering out, ,vhat ! Cheerio, 
Phipps! I mean to say1 toodle-oo, and all 
that sort of thing 11

' . 

Phipps vanished, and Archie felt a distinct 
sensation of emptiness. It was as if some• 
thing had passed out of his life. Of course, 
there was Trott-and Trott would take.Phipps' 
place. But would he? Someho,v, Archie felt 
that ,·ague sense of uneasiness gro,ving upon 
him. 

CHAPTER 5. 
Putting the Wind up Arcl1ie I 

E DWARD OSWALD HANDFORTH, the 
burly leader of Study D in tl10 Ancient 
House Remove, t11mbled out of hi■ 
Morris Minor at the bottom of the 

Ancient llouse steps. Church and McClure 
and Sir Montie Tregellis-West poured out 
throt1gh the other doorway. 

'' Home in jolly good time to-day 1 ,, said 
Handforth cheerfully. · 

''\,1ell, it's not far from the River HotL!.~'' 
replied Church. '' I'm glad we gave Hal 
Bre,vster and his gang a good licking. 
Tlrree goals to one, eh? Not so bad, you 
kno,v.11 

Nipper, the Remove skipp~_r, drew up on his 
motor-cycle, ,vith Tommy Watson on the· pil• 
lion. Just in the rear came Travers on· his 
motor-bil,e, with Jimmy Potts as pusenger. 
A number of ot.her juniors ,vere lab.ouring 
along, a good way off, on their push-bikes. 

'' Heard the latest, young gents?'' asked 
Tubbs eagerly. from tho Ancient House door
y;ay. 

''I tho11ght there was something in the 
wind,'' said Handfort-h, as he gazed severely 
at the pnge-boy. 11 You're looking hot and 
excited, Tubby. You mustn't spread idle 
gossip--'' _ 

'' But it ain't, sir I'' interrupted Tubba. •• It's 
tr11e. 1\-Ir. Phipps is going!', · 

••Going? Going where?,, 
., He's got the sack, sir I'' breathed Tubbs 

melodramatically. 
'' Ila, ha., ha I'' 
All the Removites roared-for the idea of 

Phipps getting tl1e sack wae l11dicrous. With• 
out Phipps, Archie would be like a wheel 
without a hub. 

•• It ain't nothin' to 1at1gh at, young gents,'• 
said T11bbs indignantly. ''l\fr. Phipps told me 
himsell. He's got the eack I Master Archie's 
hired a new valet, too.,, . 

The juniors began to take notice. · 
•• Archie must have been working pretty fast 

this afternoon,'' 6aid Nipper. ''You say he's 
sac lied Pl1ipps and hired a ne,v valet 7 It 
,vants a bit of believing, Tubbs.'' 

'' If you don't believe me, Bir, you can go 
and ask Master Archie 1• 1 replied Tubbs, ,vith 
a t>niff, and he walked indoors with his nose 
in t11e air. 

'' I don't believe a word of it l '' said Hand• 
forth. . 

'' I dare say Tubbs has got hold of t.l1e 
wrong end of the stick,'' replied Nipp'Jr 
li~htly. '' Hallo, here's K. K. on his motor
bike-and I'm dnshed if the silly ass hast]'t 
got Deeks and Goffin on the pillion. He'd 
better not let old \Vilkey sP.e him riding three 
up, or he'll get into trouble.'' 

'' Ob, blo,v these Red-Hots I'' said Jia11d
f orth. ''I'm going into Archie's !tudy to usk 
him what the dickens he means by givinJ 
Phipps the push.'' 

''I thought you said you didn't believe it?'' 
asked McClure. 

''Eh? Well, ,ve 1night ns ,veil mal~e sttre," 
replied Handforth gruffiy.. '' There's no 
telling what dotty things Archie ,vill do \vhen 
he's left alone.'' 

He was not the only one ,vho \\"e11t to 
Stt1dy E. Practically the whole crowd ncco!ll
panied him, and Archie was found spra,vling 
on the lounge, wide a,vake, and looking un
settled. 

''What's this we hear about yot1r sacl~ing 
Phipps?'' asked Handforth bluntly. 

'' Absolutely l't -
''What!', ,vent up a roar. 
''Odds blasts and bellows!'' protested 

Archie. ''Is there any real need to indulge 
in nil this dashed broadca.C3ting ?'' 

'' But it's not true I'' said Travers. '' You 
haven't definitely fired Phipps, have you-for 
good?'' 

''We had a frightful row,'' explained 
Archie. •• He objected to these socks and ties, 
and one thing led to another, and in tl1e 
end I gave him the gate. Absolutely broug!1t 
the old foot into action and gave him tl1e 
boot.•' 

Nipper picked ttp some of the neckties. 
''You sacked him because he objected to 

these?'' he asked. ' 1 Hang it, Archie, you've 
done the man an injustice 1 And what are you 
going to do ,vithout a valet, I'd like to 
know!•~ 

'~ It,s time he was without a valet,'' said 
Handforth curtly.· '' Not that he can spoof 

-me. Archie has sacked Phipps before, but 
Phipps has always been back on the job the 
next day.'' 

'' Not tnis time, old bean-I've got a ne,v 
valett'' explained Archie triumphantly. '' A 
price esa aort of cove I ran up against in the 
lane.•• . 

'' What I'' 
The jt1nions listened . with ever-increasing 

astonishment as Archie g_avo them the full 
details. They were more than astonished
t.he1, were startled. 

' Yot1're mad !1' said Handforth, at last. 
'' This fellow's only a tramp-a useless ,,,.on't• 
worlc ! And for all you know, he may be 
a thief, too I'' 

'' Absolute rot!'' said Archie. '' Didn't I 
tell you that ho used to be Lord ,villing
stone' s valet? I tested him. He described 
the· place like a native.•• 

'' The man's a tramp, and he could easily 
ha,9 e seen \Villingstone Manor,•• said l ,arking• 
ton. '' He dicln't describe the insiae., did he? 
And who was it first mentioned Lord \Vil
lingstone, nnd Willi11gstone Manor 7,, 
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''Good gad! He did I And-and- Odds 
catastrophies and disasters !'' 1n11ttcrcd 
Archie~ Erghast. 

''What's the matter, old man?'' asked 
Nipper gently. 

''Eh? Oh, you mean ,.,,.hat's the matter 
wit.h me?'' asked Archie, with a st.art. '' \Vell, 
yot1 see, I'm not altogether st1re-now-that 
tl1e blighting merchant will t11rn up again! 
I eent him to Ban11ington on a shopping ex
pedition.'' 

'' \Vha-a-at ?'' 
'' And-and it was his idea, too!'' added 

Archie feebly. 
'' Did J,.ou give him any money to spe~d ?'' 
'' A mere trifle, laddie-only a mere trifle.,, 
'' How much ?'' insisted Nipper. 
'' Ohly-only t",.cnty of the best . ., 
'' Yot1 don't mean twent,y qt1id ?'' yelled 

llat1dforth. 
''\Veil, }"'Ott see '' 
''This chap needs a nurse!'' broke ~n 

Nipper. '' Arcl1ie, you don't expect to see 
tl1i5 man or the twenty pounds again, do 
ll'Ol_l ? ,, 

'' Tl1at ,vas tl10 idea at the ha<~!, of mv 
mind,'' admitted Archie bleakly. '' But nov.· 
you come to mention nil these things, I'm 
wondering--'• 

'' Then you'd bet~r stop wo11clering rig-ht 
a,, .. a)", dear old fellow,'' said Trav·ei-8 sadl)'. 
'' Trott is trotting-and he's probably con
gratt1lating himself ltpon having n1ndc his 
best hai1l of the year. You ha,ren't heen 
up~tairs yet., I suppose? The fellow may have 
rifted some of your ,ralttables into the bar
gain t'' 

'' Odds suspicions and insinuations!'' 
Archie Glenthorne felt suddenlv weal<. lie 

co11ld not h~lp recalling the significant facts. 
It "·as Trott ,vho had suggested the shopping 
,~isit; it "~as Trott who had sttggest~d that 
Archie shot1ld i;rive him all the monev he 
had. Then Archie remembered t·hc lttncheon 
at the Geor~o Tn,,.ern. Why, the blighter had 
e\·en soaked him for a bottle of champagne! 
Archie ,vaa start]ed at his O\\,.n st11Jlidity. He 
ouglit to have known that the man ,vas no
tl1ing bt1t a scot1ndrel. 

'' Good gad!'' moa11ed the elegant Remo,rite 
dismally. 

'' \Vcll, yo11',,.e made yot1r own bed, sr. ~·ot1'll 
ha,re to lie 011 it,'' said Handforth, shrugging 
his shot1lders. '' This R,vindler \'\'011't co1ne 
bnck~ a11d yot,'ve lost Phipps, too.'' 

Archie sprang 11p wildly. 
'' JJOSt Phipps!" he babbled. '' Bl1t-b11t 

'' --
'' He's gone by no,v, I expect,'' interrttpted 

Travers. '' When you give a n1an the sack. 
Arrl1ie, J·ott can't expect him to han.g- abo11t.'' 

Archie ,vas staring vacantly in fro11t of him. 
SonlC'thing else 11.ad con1e to his mi11d-and 
t.his time a most significa11t, sinister thottght. 
He remembered how Trott had startecl 11p in 
the Commercial Room at the Gc<>rge, a11d hn,v 
he had par1t.ed out that he wottld go qt1ietl:y·. 
Wli~t, the l)ligl1ter had been cx1lectir1g tl1e 
police even then! · 

'' 'l,l1is is too fri~htfully frightful for any .. 
thing,'' complainea ... l\..rchie, in a thin, wealc 

voice. ''I can't help thinking, laddies, that 
I've been severely eoaked. And yet the 
chappie ,vaa so dashed honest-looking. Well 
spoken, and all ihat sort of thing. It's dashed 
diffict1lt to realise,--'' 

'' 'fhey're al,Ya~·s honest-looking and well
spoken, Archie,'' interntpted Nipper. ''It's 
part . of t~eir stocl,-in-trade. But you're only 
,vast1ng time here, yot1 kno,v. You'd bettC'r 
report straight to old \Vil key, and ther1 search 
yot1r things.,, 

Arcl1ie looked abot1t him he]p1ess1y. 
''I 11eed Phipps," he groaned. ''Ki11dly 

send out the S.O.S., laddies! Good gnd ! 
Phipps isn't far a,vay-only at the Grapoo 
Hate], in Bannington. \Vill somebody dash 
t<1 the telephone and ring him up?'' 

Nipper ,vinlicd to the others. 
'' What's the matter with doing yo11r o,v11 

dasl1ing ?'' he nsked. ''It's abot1t tim<', 
~L\.rehie, t.l1at yot1 learnecl to shift for ~·ot1rse1f. 
In anJ· ea~e, yot1 got yo11rself into thi~ 
m11ddle, and it's ttp to )'Otl to get yo11rself 
out. Come on, yot1 cl1aps ! ,, 

The Rcmovites streamed 011t of tl1e studv·. 
It ,,,.as ccrtaiuly llp to Arcl1ie to get l1imse']f 
011t of this moss. 

'' I sny, there's something else, yott kno,v .. ' ' 
s..~id Ifa11dforth, vlith a ~1on·ied look. '' This 
rotter may }1ave lleen going through our 
val11able-s, too! · Had11't ,ve bett~r bttzz rot1nd 
and look over our things?'' 

''I left mj,. gold ,,·atch upstairs!'' said K. I{. 
f ranticallv. 

"' 

There ,vas a general mo, .. e, and nf the same 
time Archie 1·eeled ot1t of his study. He 
,,,.as11't in the m0txl for sitting still no,v. With 
his mind thorot1gl1ly ttnscttle~, he "Tanted to 
be up and doing. 

He sprinted to,vards the lobby, en rot1te 
for the nearest telephone. Phipps t As usual, 
Archie thot1ght of Phipps in his moment of 
trial. 

Then suddenly he halted. All the other 
juniors were standing in the lobby, staring 
into the Triangle. Archie himself stared and 
then gasped. A qt1ictly-dressed, digr1ified 
figure ,vas approaching the Ancient Hot1se, 
having just emerged from a taxi-cab. Behind 
him came tl1e taxi-dri, .. er, the 11pper half of 
him practically obsct1rcd by a great pile , f 
parcels. 

---
CHAPTER 8. 

Trott Pn,ves His Worth I 

A RCHIBALD \VINSTON DEREK 
GLENTHORNE went hot all over. 

The man ,vas Trott, his new valet ! 
A violent st1rge of indignation throbbed 

thro11gh Archie's veins. He had been 1·ig11t · 
ali along-and these suspiciottS · jL111iors ha<l 
been ,vro11g ! Trott ha.d returned; a11d obvi
ottsly he had car1·ied ot1t his mission st1ccoss• 
f t1ll:y. It ,vas certainly a shoch:-for tho 
jt111iors as \\·ell as for Archie. The very fact 
thut Trott had returned prov~d that he \\'BS 
true bltte. 
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'' \Vel], ).70U dashed bounders?'' asked Arcl1ie self was beaming ,vith gratification nnd 
&cornfully. ''What about it? Here's the triumph. A]l his do11bts had gone. He hnd 
good old lad with the doin~s 11

' even ceased to tl1inlc of Phipps. This ne,v 
'' Sorry, Archie I'' said Nipper with gen11ine man was tho '' goods.'' 

regret. ''We seem to have misjudged this ''Wel], I must say the fellow has bo11gl1t 
Trott fellow, and I don't mind admitting it I'' a lot for twenty quid I'' remarked Handforth, 

'' By George, yes I'' agreed Handf orth as he stlrveyed the parcels. '' Twenty quid 
heartily, c1ea1·]y impressed by the dignified doesn't go far ,vhcre clothes nre concerned, 
appearance of the new vnlet. ''He's spent anyho,v.'' 
thnt twenty quid of yours, by the loolc of Trott cougl1e<l_. 
things, Archie I'' ''I'm afraid, Mr. Archibald, that the capital 

'' And spent it well, or I'm a cht1nlc of yott entrusted me ¥lith was inadequate,'' 110 
Dutch cheese,'' said Archie stoutly. ''Laddies, said gently. ''I discovered, after a ,~cry short 
allo,v me to introduce you to Trotty, my new while .. that I \\·ns left ,vithout further funds. 
valet. Trotty, old scream, these are tho I·l0"1ever, the big stores in Bannington ,vere 
chaps. Not much to look at, but a cheery set ,vell acq11ainted "rith your name, and the mere 
of Inds I'' mention of the fact that I am your valet was_ 

Ti·ott, having reached the Ancient HoUBo st1fficient. '' 
11teps, bo,ved gravely. ''I-I don't synchronise, laddie .. ' ' said 

'' I am gratified, Mr. Archibald, to meet Archie, staring. ''I'm afraicl the good old 
your friends,,, he said, giving t,he juniors a needle has r11n off the track.'' 
ewift, comprohensive look. ''Perhaps they ''In brief, sir, I was obliged to pledge yo11r 
will be friendly enough to take these parcels credit,'' explained Trott. 
and c.arry them up to your bed-room?'' ' '' To pledge my what?'' gasped Arcl1ie. 

'' A brniny icien, '' approved Archie .. '' Dasl1 it, old horse, I don't believe in pledg-
'' Friends-I mean, laddies-dash ttp and col- ing things! Pawnshops are all very ,vell--'' 
lect the said parcel■.'' . ''I am afraid, sir, that we are still out of 

The juniors, grinning, unloaded the stag- synchronisation,'' interrupted Trott. 
gering taxi-driver. It ,vam't their usual cus- ''Then start the dashed record nll over 
tom to act as PQrters, but they were rather again!'' 
interested in A1·chie's new ,Ta1ot, and he had · ''What }1e menns, . Arcl1ie, is that :yottr 
rnado his st1ggestion so amiably, too, that they twenty quid went lilce a flash of lightning,'' 
co11ld hardly feel offended. ~aid Nipper. ''He's bought a]l the otl1nr 

Within five miriutes all the parcels were things on tick. The bills \\"ill probnb]y roll in 
dt1mped upon Archie's bed, and Archie him- at the end of the month. 1 • 

..................................................... ·~·· 
TEE HEE J 

Difficult Customer: '' I can't remem• 
her the name of the ca.r I want. I 
think it starts with a ' T ' ,, 

Exa..~perated So.lesmo.n: '' l\fadam, 
all our co.rs start with petrol." 

(W. White, 223, Westfield Road, J.t:;ouf.lt
sea, has been awarded a pocket tvallet.) 

Jokes Crom readers wanted for &his feature ! Il Jou 
know a good rib tickler send It along now-and win 
a prize ! A handsome watch will be awarded each 
week to the sender of the best Joke ; all other readers 
whose efforts are. published wUI receive a pocket wallet 
or a penknife. Address your Jokes to .• , Smllers,'' 
Helson Lee Library, 5, Carmellte Street, London, E.C.4. 

THE REASON WHY. 
The village court was in the throes of 

a groat sensation. The prisoner had 
admitted himself ~ilty, yet tho jt1ry 
returned the verdict '' Not guilty."' 
D11mbfounded, tl10 judge- asked tho 
foreman of the jury for an explsnation. 

FATHER'S RETORT. 
The scapegrace son had been banished from 

home by his father, and he emigrated to Australia, 
where he obtained a Job In a bank. A few weeks 
elapsed, and the father recef ved a cable saying, 
6

' !\lade manager of bank. Feather In my cap.'' 
A month later another cable was received, which 
read, '' Made managing director of bank. 
A11otber feather In my cap.'' A short while 
afterwards came a third message, '' Am a failure. 
Send money for passage home.'' 

The unf orgivlng father sent tbs following 
reply, '' Keep feathers in cap and fly home.'' 

(C. Howe, 159, Beaconsjf,el,J, Road, Nor
wicl1, has been.awarded a ha-ndso·n,e u,afch.) 

'' Because tho prisoner is the biggest; 
fibber in theivillage, and we never belie·ve a bi11-
gle thing he says,'' replied the foreman. 

( .. T. Aston, 49, High St-reet, Olaplia1n, -.Sf. TV. 4, lta!l 
been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

A HOT 'UN. 
She was not conversant with tl1e uao of tJ1e 

thermometer, but she· l1ad taken her husband's 
temperature. Then, in ala.rm, she rang t_1p tl1e 
doctor. 

'' Doctor,'' she exclaimed_ agitatedly, "corno 
at once. 1"Iy husband's temperat11ro is 150 
de~s.1

' 

'Mada.me:' replied the doctor, '' I can (lo 
nothing. Ring for the fire brigade.'' 

(L. Hart, 85, Sanquah.ar Street, ,Splott t7n-rdli1, 
has been awa1·ded a pocket u,a.llct. \ 
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Archie recorded per£ ectly~ . 
1

' A ripe sc·heme, of course,'' he admitted. 
•• Getting things on tick is the only alterna
ti,·e nft.er a chappie's cash has run ot,t. Bt1t 
I trust, T.rott, that you haven't invol, .. ed tho 
lro11ng n1asler in heavy financial liability?'' 

'' Notl1ir1g mt1ch, sir,'' replied Trott. 
'' Se\-ent:y-fi·ve or eighty pounds ,vill cover 
evcr:ytl1i11g-over and beyond the original 
t,venty !'' 

A-rcl1ie reelecl. 
'' Bttt-b11t that means a hundred quid!'' he 

gasped, his arithmetic being unus11nlly keen 
this afternoon. '' I say, Trott! Dash it all, 
I ~ay ! I don't remember giving yot1 the 
a11tl1ority--'' 
· ''It ,va.s your desire, sir, to dress in a ma11-

ner becoming l"Our uniqtte personality,'' said 
the nc,v ,~a let calmly. ''It is my desire to 
start right, l\faster A1·chibald. I wo11ld point 
Ottt. in jr1stification of myself.. that all these 
goo,ls arc here on approval. There is no obli• 
gatior1 for :yott actt1ally to b11y. '' 

Archie breatllOO again. 
'' '\\11y didn't yott say so at first, yo,1 dashed 

cht1n1p ?'' 110 asked. '' Of course, that's dif
ferent! Phipps was alwa:ys getting things on 
appro. At least, I med to send for them, and 
Phipps 11sed to send them back.'' 

'' I do not think, sir, that I shall be com-
pelled to emulate Phipps,,, said Trott cheer
fully ..... ,, When you set your eyes t1pon these 
goods yo11r one desire will be to keep them.'' 
He glanced disapprovingly at the crowd. 

'' Might I st1ggest, l"OUng gentlemen, tl1at you 
seek diversion elsewhere?'' 

'' Are yott givi11g us the boot?'' asked 
Handf orth blank1y. 

''Not giving it, :rot1ng gentlemen--merejy 
s11ggesting it.'' 

'·Well, I'm jiggered!'' 
'' The old magician is right,'' said Arcl1:e 

stoutly. '' Much as I appreciate all this i!l
terest, laddies, I can't help remarking that 
)"Ou're littering the entire landscape. And 
wl1en there's a matter of examining new 
st1its arid shirts and &undries, solitude is essen
tial. In otl1er ,vords., buzz off!', 

T HE jt1niors, chuckling hugely, took their 
departure. Trott. after all, was the 
real thing, ancl there was no need to_ 
mal<e a fra11tu: search for missing 

valuabl(\,s. By the looks of things, ho\\"ever, 
the f ello\'t"s had an idea that Trott would 
keep Archie well on the go. He was deferen• 
tial, he was polite, and he seemed to be 
everything that a good , .. alet should be, bt1t 
if it was his habit to i11cur Archie in hea,ry 
debt every time J1e went on a shopping ex
pedition, life ,vas linble to become strenuous. 

'' I'm not altogether sure that you',·e done 
the right t'hing, old owl,'' said Archie, as he 
s11rveyed the assortment of brown-paper 
parcels and cardboard boxes. '' I mean to 
say, there's sttch a thing as going a bit too 
far, ,vhat ?'' 

Trott beamed. ... ~· ........................................ . 
COMPLETELY GREY .. ,v orried Father : '' Every time you are 

naughty, my son, I get another grey hair.', 
Son: '' Well, )' .. Ou must have been naughty 

y011rse]f, dad. Look at grandpa ! ,, 
( Jt. Stephe>UJon, 42, Cedars Road, Stratford, 

E. l S. ha.~ been au~a.rded a penltmif e.) 

A SLIGHT MISTAKE. 
Bosixler: '' My shaving water wasn't very 

hot this morning.'' 
Lan<Jlady : 1

' -Shaving water ! That was your 
early morning tea I '' 

'(A. Hall, 11, Bluecoat Road, NoUingJiam, hQ.IJ 
been au•arded a pockel wallet.) 

HE'D LEARNT HIS LESSON. 
'' I'd be ashamed of myself,'' said t.he lady 

of tho house ; '' a big, strong man like l"OU 
n&king for money.'' 

'' So I am,'' answered the man ; '' but I got 
twe]\"e months for taking it '" .. itl1ot1t asl{ing.'' 

(N. Crew, 52, Bloomfield Road, 
Blackwood, lllon. 1 ha8 bee·n awarded 
a penknife.) 

BOTH NEEDED. 
,,."ife: '' John! There's a burg

lar. clownstairs stealing the silver, 
and another in tl1e pantry eating 
my pies.'' 

Husband (sleepy. but with 
great presence of mind as he 
opons the window): '' Police ! 
Doetor ! ,. 

(W. Ricketts, Stable Cottage, Longworth, Lug
wartline, near Hereford, 1,aa been awarded a 
pockel wallet.) 

'MUFF SAID. 
Goller : '' \Vhere's the caddie I wont rou11ti 

with yesterday, boy ? '' 
Other Caddie: '' Gone fishin' wiv the worms 

you dug up, sir.'' 
(A. LoTJ{I, 12, J.f ay Road, Elm Grove, Brighton,, 

has been awarded a pocket wallet.) 

FORCE OF HABIT. 
Lieutenant: '' That new recruit seems ,,.ery 

• 
awkward. lVhat l\"88 he before l1e joined up ? '' 

Sergeant : '' A clerk, I think, sir.'' 
Lieutenant : '' \Vhat makes you tt1ink that ? ,, 
Sergeant: ''._..We]l, sir, every time I so.y. 

• Stand at ease!' ho tries to put•his rifle bohind 
hie ear."' 

(G. Sinyleto;i, 40, Brixliam Gardena, llford, 
Essex, has been awarded a pen• 
/c1iife.) 

NATURAL HISTORY. 
'' Can you imagine,'' said t.l1e 

teacl1or of the natural history les
son, '' anything worse than a 
giraffo ,vith a sore throat ! ,, 

"Yos, sir,'' a boy answerocl 
q11ickly. ''A centipede "rith corns.'' 

(J. Boon, Veneva, 32, the A"all, 
Bankstown, Sydriey, A tu1tralia, J,.aa 
been awarded a pe11,k1iife.) 
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''Quite, 6ir.,•' he agreed. ''But it ia 
definitely arranged that all the articles ,vhi~h 
do not win your esteem shall be returned. 
Kno,ving your fondness for 00]011r, I have 
mada a very careful, thottghtful selection.'' 

'' Trot them out, Trott,'' said Archie 
eagerly. 

'' Here ,ve have one of the latest suits,'' said 
Tr9tt, deftly unfastening one of - tho big 
cardboard boxes. ''You are, Bir, a young 
gentleman of normal proportions, and I ven
ture t-0 predict that the fitting will be exact.'' 

Archie was looking startled. In fact, he 
j tlmmed his monocle into his eye and sur
veyed Trott ,vith positive apprehension. 

''Good gad!'' he ejaculated. ''You don't 
absolutely mean to stand there, Trotty, and 
tell me that you've bought a ready-mado suit 
for the young master?'' 

'' 'fhree, to be exact, air.'' 
'' Three ready-made suits I'' yelped Archie. 
''Yes, sir. t, 
'' Odds disasters and catastrophes!'' bleated 

Archie, shocked. ''My dear, misguided old 
soni-ec1·ow, it's imposs. You don't understand. 
The young master can't wear ready-made 
~uits. Perish the thought I It simply isn't 
done 1'' 

'' Kindly examine this, sir,'' said Trott im
perturbably. ''Nowadays ready-made suits 
are every bit ns well cut as the finest Savile 
Ro,v article. I oan see, Mr. Archiua.Id, that 
you1· ideas need shaking up. You have 
allo,ved yot1rself to vegetate. You are still 
drifti11g amongst t11e old-fashioned ideas.'' 

'' Good gad I You don't absolutely mean 
that?'' asked A1-chie, pained. 

"I do, sir J'' insisted Trott. '' N Olr·, look 
at tl1isl 1

' 

He ,vithdrew from tho box a smartly-cut 
suit made up of excellent quality ,vorstcd, 
,\~ith a ~.ilk alpaca lining. It ,vas a soft, 
dreamy p11rple in colour, with ,vhite stripes, 

'' I say!'' ejaculated Archie·, fascinated. 
I-le forget lus abhorrence of ready-made 

clothing. This suit gripped him, so to spenk. 
It ,vas just the sort of suit ho had al\va.ys 
longed for. Phip~ would l1nve given_ it one 
look arid yelped with agony. Ever s111ce lie 
ha<1 been in Archie's service he had barre(] 
oJ 1 Sttch bright colours. 

.. ''You like it, sir?'' asked Trott gently. 
''\Vhy, you giddy old conjurer l'' ejaculated 

Archie breatlllossly. ''I mean to eay, you've
absolutely produced the one suit I ,vanted. '' 

a wonder Archie didn't lose his sigl1t.. Btlt 
Archie lool{ed at them rapturously. For years 
Phipps had repressed him; had compelled him 
to wear quiet, sombre colours. Now--

1 t was Archie's moment of tri11mph ! 

'' GREAT Scott!'' gai;ped lian<lfo1·th, 
· blinking. '' What is it?,, 

'' Looks li~ke a rainbo,v t}i.a.t's got 
lost,'' said Church, shading his CJ"es 

,vith his hand. '' Or perhaps it's un advert 
for a new kind of dye 1'' 

They were in the Triangle, and something 
had just appeared on the Ancient House steps. 
It drifted out through the doorway, hovered 
on the top step, and then came sailing do,vn. 
Archie GJenthorne had ventured forth i11 all 
his new glory I . 

''My only sainted aunt!'' said K. K. Park
ington faintly. ''Did you ever see anything 
so brilliant? Where did I pttt my smoli:ed 
glasses,,, 

'' Ha, ha, ha 1•• 
'' It's the Fiftl1 of November next \\"eelc, 

llut I'm jiggered if we shall have anything 
more dazzling than this!'' said Nipper. 
'' Either Archie has gone dotty, or tl1is new 
valet of his is having a lark with him.,, 

Archie was full_y conscious of his appear
ance. In fact, a doubt or t,vo began t<> creep 
into his mind. Glorious as that suit }1ad 
looked in the bod-room, it rather sta1·tlcd hin1 
now that he had come out into the oper1. He 
seemed to be walking i11 a halo of variegated 
colour. 

His pt1rplc suit seemed more vivid in tl10 
full daylight., and the pea-green shirt and 
collar seemed to stand out and hit people. 
The effect ,,·as increased by tl1e fact that his 
tie n?as a riot of jazz colouri11g, ,vith a pre
clominating red tint. Added to all this 
galaxy of colour came tha socks. They. ,vere 
lJright, vivid orange, and they stood out like 
beacons ns }10 ,valked. As if this ,vasn't 
enot1gh, Archie ,vas ,vearing a fancy ,vaist
coat of a soft lemon hue and decorated with 
blue squares. It was small wonder th.at the 
jttniors looked, rubbed their eyes, and looked 

• again. 
'' Ha, ha, ha l', 
'' What's the idea of tl1is - joke, Arcl1ie ?1

' 

asked Bob Christine of the Fourth, as he 
came over, half-closing his eyes. ' 1 Are you 
getti11g ready for the Fiftl1 ?'' 

'' The old bean fails to gather the trend,'' 
eaid Archie. · '' So far, so good,'' murmured 'l'rott, his 

tone positively gieef11l. '' Now ,ve must select 
the shirt, the necktie, and t.he soc1ts to go 
with this creation. The ensemble must be 

I ' ,, con1p ete, s1r. 
'' Oh, rather 1'' said Archie, living in 

,vorld of joy. 
Before long he bad a perfect orgy of it. 

Colours and more colours I Trott produoed
still with the ai_r of a conjurer-a glorioua 
shirt of pure silk, with collar to match. I& 
was pea-green, with the dinkiest pink apo1a. 
It was the kind of ahirt that could be seen 
a mile off. 

''I mean, why have you dressed yourself 
like a guy Y '' 

'' I was expecting an assortment of jealons 
remarlcs, but I ignore them,'' said Archie 

a serenely. 4 'Trotty, my new valet, ia a lad 
in a thousand. Within the space of one hour 
he has brought joy into my life.'' 

''Ha, ha, ha I,, 

Then onme socb and ties; all of such bril• 
liant colours and dazzling de.signs that it waa 

. -- ---

' 4 It aeems to me that your new valet is 
having a game with 7ou, Archie l'' said 
Nipper. 1 'Either that, or you're having a 
game with him.'' _ 

'' Ablolutely not I'' 
''We Imo~ how you run wiJ~ if you're let 

loose nmon.ast colours.•• continued Nipper, 
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grinning. '' I suppose Trott ga,,.e you your 
head, eh? He knows which side his bread is 
bttttered, and he didn't want to offend .vou 
on l1is 6 rst day.'' 

'' Pray cease drivelling,'' said Arcl1 i e coldly. 
''It ,vas Trott ,vho selected tl1ese things, and 
I donned thcn1 absolutely on his advice.'~ 

'' Then Trott must be colour-blind, ' 1 l'aid 
IIandforth bluntly. 1

' Mauve is all right by 
itself, and so is green, and orange and lemon 
are pretty good, but when you mix them all 
togother like this they're apt to be a bit blind
ing.'' 

'' Colour,'' said Arcl1ie, '' i! the spice of life. 
Where sl1ould ,ve be ,vithcut colot1r? And 
why should human beings bo co111pelled to 
walk abroad draped like so many dashed 
m1.1mmies? I'm setting a ne,v fashion-and 
I might as well tell you th~t this has al\\'ays 

--been one of my ambitions.'~ 
''I-Ia ha ha!', 
''\VI{at \\:ould our magazine covers be ,vith-

011t colours?" ,vent on Archie enthusiastically. 
'' \Vhat would a fair be like without gaily
coloured flags and bunting? Good gad 1 
Colour is half tho joy of life I'' 

'' Arcl1ie isn't sttch a duffer, you know,'' 
said Parkington. '' 1Ie'a quite t"ight, really. 
But he'll have to be a brave chap to carry this 
thing through.,, 

''One moment,'' said Archie firmly. ''\Vhat 
do l! detect i11 the offing? Odds visions and 
delights, I'm dashed if it isn't Marjorie her
self I," 

Marjorie Temple l\·aa his special girl chttm, 
and she bad jll8t come in ,vith Vera \Vilkc,~ 
and Irene Mannera and Doris Berkeley. Tho 
four girls IL'llted suddenly, and it e,?en seemed 
that they reeled. 

''Look!'' breathed Marjorie, in a lo,v voice. 
'' Look at Archie!'' 

'' I've looked,•' said Vera. '' ~Iy e:}'es feel 
strained.'' 
. They came nearer, and Marjorie laughed 
Joyously. 

''Why, Archie, it's ju.st love1y l'' she crie~. 
'' \Vhat--ho I'' beamed Archie. '' You l1ko 

the general cff ect, old girl ? '' 
'' I think it'a too glorious for l\l'ords !'' 

replied I\farjorie enthusiastically. '' But 
where is -tl1e carnival?'~ 

CHAPTER 7. 
Shocks for Archie I 

ARCifIE GLENTHORNE'S face dropped 
a point or two. 

''Carnival?'' he repeated, in dismay. 
'' Aren't you dressed for soine special 

occasion 7'' asked the girl politely. '' Is11't 
there a fancy-dress roll somewl1erc ?,, 

" Ha, ha, ha I'' 
'' Oh, I sa.y, cheese it!,, protested Archie. 

'' Dash it, old vision, ·there's no need to chip 
tho Pride of tho Glenthornes I This is merely 
my new suit, chosen for me by Trott, n1y 
ne,v valet '' 

!1arjorie gave a little gulp. 
'' Oh, Archie I'' she ejaculated. '' You-you 

don't mean that you're going to wear these 
things as your ordinary, everyday attire ?'' 

''Indoors,'' replied Archie, '' there are 
brighter colo1.1rs still.'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha !'' 
''You mustn't do it, Archie l'' protested the 

girl. u You'll-you'll only make yourself 
look silly. \Vhy, it,, not fair to the feople 
who have to look at you l You'l get 
laughed at wherever you go.'' 

Archie greatly valuL I ~farjorie's opinion, 
and in anything but clothing he would have 
respected her ,vords. Ila steeled himself, 
and he gazed upon her with some considet
able indignation. 

'' Well, dash it> I must say you've got a 
frigl1tful nerve, old girl!'' ho Y.id. '' Chip-
ping me about colours, and look what you're 
,vcaring yo11rsclf I'' 

'' Eh 7'' L.dkcd l\Iarjorio, with a start. 
Archie IV\'ept her from tip to toe with hi, 

monocle. 
'' I mean to say t what about it?'' he &!ked. 

'' A crimson hat ,,~ith ,,·hacking great yellow 
ftow9 ers ! A priceledS frock of flame hue with 
a belt of assorted jazz colours. Silk stockings 
of pinkish fa,vn, and, dash it, green shoes I 
Well, I mean, rather a case of the pot calling 
tl1e kettle black, what?'' 

Marjorie laughed. 
'' But I'm a girJ,J' ahe said aent1y. 
•• Absolutely I'' agreed Archie. '' I wouldn't 

deny that for a moment, old dear. Of course 
you're a girl, and a dashed priceless girl, 
too. But merely because you're a girl, doeJ 
that count me out? ,vhy sl1ot.1ld the girls 
wear all the colours, and not the chappies ?'' 

Afarjorie la11ghed more than ever. Archie's 
description of her attire had been aomcwhat 
exaggerated, bttt it waa true that she pre
sented a colourful appearance. Nobody 
had noticed it, however, until Archie ppinted 
it 011t. One 11aturally expects girls to wear 
thi11gs like that. 

'' ,,rell ?'' ,vent on Archie triumphantly. '' I 
must obscrYe, old girl, th.1t you don't !Seem 
particularly bri~ with your replies. What 
about it t•• 

''Pcrl1aps you're right, Archie," chuckled 
!1:irjorie. '' There's no real reason why the 
stern male 1cx should not wear colours as 
,vell as the frail fcmalo 1ex. '' 

'' Frail, what?'' retorted Archie. '' Now• 
adays, ~farjorie, old fairy, you girls are doing 
all the things that men do. Dashed one
!ided, if you ask me! It'• about time 1ome 
courageous chap pie broke fresh ground. I 
might u well tell you that I am going to 
set a new fashion from now on.'' 

'' Ha, ha, ha I'' 
Archie took no notice of the yells of 

laughter, b11t strolled off. His determinatio11 
was strengthened by this demonstration. He 
hadn't felt 10 bucked for terms I 
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H .. ~ VING strolled r~und the entire 
school, and having given everybody 
a treat, Archie remembered tl1at it 
,vas tea-time. In fact, it ,vas past 

tea-time. He only realised it "·hen he found 
that he was walking about the school prac
tic.ally alone. 

The fellows had drifted i11doors in groups 
and now Archie was virtually showing l1im
self to the thin air. A n11mber of seniors 
had curtly told him to go indoors anrl '' ta.ke 
off those fancy-dress togs,'' and he had cve11 
noticed a master or t,vo in the offing eyeing 
l1im ,vith deep suspicion. He had instinc
tively steered clear of them. 

'' It's a dashed hard life,'' sighed Arcl1ie, 
as ho ,~.anfilered towa.rds Study E. '' ~~ 
chappie ,vl10 becomes a pioneor is a bally 
IJ1artyr. I-Io",e·vcr, I'm dashed if I'm going 
to gi V'O in." 

TJ1c~' were bra·ve l\7ords, but tl1ere wcro 
gra vo doubts at tl.) back of hi• mind. Ifo 
"-as even beginning to fear that Trott ha.cl 
been a trifle too daring, perha.ps. It might 
be more sensible to do this thjng by <legrees. 
1\ completely purple e·nsemble would bo 
better to start with, possibly. It "·as tl1e 
variety of colottrs whicl1 · n1nde l1i111 loojk 
so startling. 

IIe paused as he approached 11is stt:d_y. 
\Vas it fancy, or did he hear an extraordi11ary 
di11 proceeding from that sanctum? St.udy 

E, as a, rule, was the quietest, dreamiest spot 
in the ,vhole Junior passage. 

"Good gad!'' n1uttered Archie, startled. 
Ilo strode forward, flung open the door, 

and l'elped. Study E \Vas transformed. 
Tables ,vcre dotted all over the place. They 
,vere tast-ef ttlly 8et, and abot1t a. dozen fags, 
,vith \Villy Handiorth well to tho fore, ,·fer\3 
sitting roltnd i11 every concei,,able place. 
Trott, l1is eyes shining with joy, was h.a11ding 
round plates 0£ bread-and-bt1ttcr, Eand,vichcs 
and cakes. 

'' Hallo, Archie!'' ~ang out \Villy. '' You're 
a 1Jit Jate !'' · 

'' Odds shooks I'' g11rglcd .t\rcl1ie. '' ,\7}1at's 
all tl1is? Trott, dash ~yo11, what's tho dnshcd 
id0.,a ?'' 

Trott sur,,eyccl his young master serc11el_y·. 
'' "' f . '' h I . d .t~ cw guests, sir, e exp .a1ne . 
c, Gttasts ! '' ~relle{l Archie. '' But, look: l1cre, 

I didn't tell yoti to i11vito any gttests, ~/0,1 

frightf nl f 1·igl1t ! I ,vas expecting to trickle 
along to a peac(lful tea. and this is ,vhat I 
flnd ! Dic.111't I tell yolt, Trott, t.o prepare--" 

'' I .ar11 sorry, sir, if I l1ave exceeded 111y 

instructions,'' said 'fiot.t apologetically. "_It 
so liappencd that I met a number of yot1ng 
gcnt.len1on ,vho informed mo that they ,vero 
searching for 50me J<:ind sol1l ",.ho ,vol1lcl 
invite them to tea. Knowing, sir, that 
~yo11 a.re a kind soul, I ir1vited them here.'' 
" Archie ja.mmt~d. J1is monocle into his e)"e. 

'' Bt1t ,vhcro are they?'' he asked coldly. 
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'' Here, sir.'' 
'' Abrolutely not!•• retorted Archie. ''You 

just said you met a number of young gentle
ment but I'm dasl1ed if I can seo them.'• 

'' He means us, you ass 1'' said Will~,. 
'' Good gad!'' gasped Archie. '' Trott, 

yot; chun'k of seaweed, you didn't mistake 
these l1uman sardines for young gentlemen, 
dill you?'' 

''Cl1eese it, Archie!'' said Willy. ''Your 
ne,Y valet is a. gem. Is it qt1ite fair to jump 
down his throat ? ,v e happened to meet him, 
and as soon as we told l1im that we were 
stony and starving, he took pity on us.', 

'' Starving ?'' repeated Archie. 
''Just a figure of !peech, '' said '\"\.,illy, grin

ning. '' Squat do,Tn and have some of these 
sand,viches. Trotty is a c.at1tion. I've never 
eaten sand,vicl1es like them before. 1

' 

Archie sat down limply. 
''Well, carry on,'' he said f ecb1y. '' 11rotty, 

old lad, ki11dly dish mo out a bowl of the 
best I11dian and Ceylon.'' 

'' If I have done wrong, sir, I am exccs-
1ivcly sorry,'' uid 'I'rott concernedly. '' Di1t, 
i11 defence of myself, I must inf arm :)~ou that 
these young gentlemen gave me the imprcs
Eion that they were in the habit of sharing 
your tea-table nightly. I assun1cd that I was 
111erely carrying on where my predecessor 
Jef t off.'' 

'' In . future, Trotty, you'll : indly avoid 
thes& pests as you would avoid the plagtte,11 

s~id Arch!o firmly. '' They've ~aped you, old 
bird. Priceless young coves 1n tl1emselvee, 
I'll admit, but hardly conducive t~ that peace 
and quiet to which the young master is 
nccustorned. '' . 

'' In f uturo, sir, I will remember,'' said 
Trott. 

lie poured out a cup of tea for Archie, 
and then carried mere snnd,,"icl1es rot1nd. 
Some were roast beef, some ham, and some 
tongue, and the fags had never enjoyed such 
lttscious sandwiche1 in all their you!1g li,·cs. 

'' A feed like this, Archie, is a feed to co 
remembered,J' said Chubby Heath ent.hu
sisastioally. •• What's nuzzling mo is how 
your giddy valet got a tho Btuff. And he 
must have worked like a Trojan to make all 
these sandwiches, too I'' 

As if in answer to Chubby's remark, a 
tap sounded on the door, and l\Irs. Pottlter, 
the matron, marched in, her face grim and 
1tern. -

'' I thou11ht as much I'' she mid, in an un
compromising tone. ~~ Master Glcnthorne, 
perhaps you'll be ~ood enough to explain the 
meaning of all th11 T'' 

•• Oh, I aay, what's the matter now?'' asked 
Archie, atarting up. 

''You ought to know what'! the mat.ter, 
young gentleman,'' replied lfrs. Po11ltcr. 
!• This-this man ia your new valet, isn't he?'' 

•• Absolutely I'' 
·''Then I'd like to know why you t.old him 

to ■neak into my larder and take a fre~h 
joint of beef and a whole 11nm from my ·--···· - -

meat-safe?•• said Mrs. Poulter \\"arn1Iv. 
''You know very well, Master Glenthorno, 
that such things aren't allowed.'' 

Archie's jn,v dropped. 
•• I didn't tell Trotty to do anything like 

that I'' he protested. 
'' \Vell, he did it;" said Mrs. Poulter. 
.. Did you, Trotty ?'J asked Archie, tt1rning 

his monocle upon the valet. 
Trott sprend his hands. 
''The young gentlen1cn were hungry, sir,'' 

he explained. '' 'l'heref ore I went to the 
larder and proct1rcd moat and bread for 
their consumption. If I have done 
wrong·--'' 

'' Good gad, it's 11cxt door to burglary I '1 

protested Archie. '' I n1ean to say, you oar1't 
do things Iiko that, Trott I It's too blt1e 
round the edges t l{indly remember in 
fut11re that nil such supplios must be pur
chased from the School Shop.•• 

''I shn.ll remember, sir,'' said Trott cheer
fully. 

'' In the meantime, °"·11:1.t about my hnm 
and my joint of beef, .. , asked Mrs. Poulter, 
with a dragon-liko glare at 'frott. '' Things 
like this I won't ha,~e I'' 

"Well, yott haven't ~ot them now, have 
you 7'' asked Archie brightly. 

'' I shall want two~po"Jnds-ten for all t}1e 
food that this man took, or my housokeeping 
books will be all wrong,'' said Mrs. Poulter. 
'' You'll either pay me, !faster G"lenthorne, 
or I shall have to go to the Housemaster. '' 

'' Right-ho 1'' said Archie hnstily.. '' Fright
£ ully sorry I can't wl1ack out on the moment, 
old dear, bttt I'm slightly broke. However, 
you shall have your money to-morrow. I'll 
send Trott to Bnnnington to change a 
cheque.'' 

''You'd better be careful ,vl1at you do, 
~faster Glc11thornc>'' snid the matron, with 
o. dark look at Trott. '' I don't hold wit.h 
tnking strange people in and tr11sting them 
too mttch I Especially people who come and 
steal things ot1t of my larder 1'1 

'' Oh, but look here '' 
•• I'll give yot1 until midday to-morrow, nnd 

I'll keep qt1iet until ~en,'~ said Mrs. 
I>oulter. '' I'm sure I don't want to get you 
into nny trot1ble, ~faster Glenthorne. But 
I',,.o got to order a new ham and a fresh 
joint, and tl1ey'll have to--be paid for.'' 

She flounced ot1t o.nd banged the door. 
'' And that's that,'' iaid Archie, sinking 

back into his chair. 
He felt weak. Trott. was a good scout, but 

he was too much of a ~urprise-packet. One 
never quite knew what he was ~oing to do 
next. Archie e,·en began to pine for the 
eoothing, peacef11l inflt1ence of Phipps. 

''Well, thanks for the tea, Archie,'' sni d 
,villy Handforth, as he prepared to Jca,~e. 
'' And don't )'OU e,~er get rid of your valet. 
He's a corker.,, 

'' Good old Trott l" chorused the other lags. 
· '' T,,,o-pot1nds-ten, '' said Archie mournfully. 

'' I n1ean, if that isn't thick> what is? Two
pottnds-ten for having you young blighter• 
ruin my ten. ! '' 

"Ila, }1a, ha ! '' 



Tl1e fags cleared out, and 
Archie gazed round with a 
sht1dder. His usually elegant 
st11dy ,vas in t1tter disorder. 
Ort1mbs were lying every
,v here; tl10 f ltrnitt1re ,vas all 
clisplaced; scrakhes ,vere sho,v
ing on the de,zz]ing, polisl1c.d 
surfaces. 

''I sa)i·, Trott, ,vl1at about 
it?'' asked Archie complain• 
ingly. ''In,·iting those dashed 
fags to tea is all ,rery well, 
but I'm all i11 favottr of tho 
1Jeacef ul life. Look at this 
poisonous mess!'~ 

'' I'll soon ha,·e tl1e room 
tid:y, sir,'' promised Trott. 

lie rang the bell, and, to 
Arcl1ie's astonishment, Tubbs 
and t,,To other youths of big 
ow11 age nppeared ,vith a 
rar1Jet-s,,·eeper, trays and 
<l11sters. 

''I say!'' bleated Arcl1ie. 
'''\~hat's-what's nll this"?'' 

'' A little idea of my Q\Yn, 
sir,'' explained Trott blandly. 
'' For the fixed sum of fivo 
poun-ds a weelt, Tubbs has 
agree-d that i1e and his t,vo 
friends will keep this stucly 
in perfect order. Yo11 c.an 
al,vays ll"ely up·on me, Master 
.1\rcl1ibald, to see things are 
done properlJ1 • '' 

Arcl1ie opened hi8 mouth to 
speak, btt t ,,"Ords failed him. 

He asnnk back ,,,cakly into 
his chair. Tubbs and hia 
l1enchmen started work i11 
earnest, kicking tip the di1st 
and making a fearful di11. 
And th.is "~as going to co~t 
Archie a fiver a ,,·eek! Ile 
fled, par1ic-stricken. 

CHAPTER 8. 

The Wisdom of Phipps. 

/1 I\' 
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P lIIPPS ca ref u1ly buttoned 
his overcoat, placed his 
hat firmly on his l1ead, 
and grif)ped his bag. 

He took a final look at him
self in the mirror, and there 

'' Who's paying ler the ear ? ,, yelled Handforth as the im• 
It in Master Archie's nam& 1 " 

,vas a quiet, confident light in l1is eyes. 
, Phipps V{a! on the point of leaving; bttt 

although he had packed his immediate needs 
in his bag, he had left n1ost of l1is property 
untouched. He l1ad not even attempted to 
pack it. Something tolcl Phipps that his dis• 
ini~sal would not be pern1anent. · 

~o far ho had not seen his rival, the man 
,v 110 had ousted him. Btlt ho had heard 
rttmours. Tubb~, the page-boy·, l1a<l told hinl 
qL1ito n lot : 110,v Trott l1acl brot1gl1t bacl{ 

f ron1 Dan11j ngton a ,veird and ,vo11dcrf t1l 
assortment of things; ho,v Trott had raided 
Mrs. Poii1ter,s Ja.rder-a.11d so forth, and so 
on_. Tl1ere ,vasn't mttch that Pl1ipps )"!ad 
n11ssed. 

I-le ,vnlked Ot1t of l1is bed-room as serene 
e.nd o..s i1nperturbable as ever. He quietly 
,de,sccnded the stn.iTs, and quite by cl1a11ce ho 
caugl1t sight of Trott as the lat.tcr tttrncd a, 
corner of the corridor. Phipps sa,v }1im o,·cr 
the banist.ers. And a ~11rpr1sing thing hnp
pencct Phir,ps, ~l1e Sphinx, Jost }1is con1-

l 
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'' I an1 af1·aid )1 ou J1a,~e the 
au vantage,'' he said politely. 

'' I an1 Pl1ipps-Mastcr Glcn
thorne's disn1issed Yalet,'' ex
plained Phipps. '' I l1ad i11• 

tended seeki11g you out eai-·lier, 
bt1t,__,, 

'' Really, 1tlr. Phipps, I an1 
overwhelmed ,vit.h regret '' 
said Trott earneBtly. '' I trt{st 
you ,vill not credit n1e ,,,,.itl1 
any 11nscrt1pulot1s 111oti ves. I 
may ha,·e usurped your po£i
tion, but I can a.ssure you that 
it was entirely !-faste1" .. t\rchi
ba]d's doing.'' 

'' That's all rigl1t - l-Ir. 
Trott,'' fiaid Pl1i pps in a 
curious voice. ''I don't blame 
you at all. \Vill yot1 be abot1t 
dt1r1ng the next hour?'' 

'' I shall not only be a lJOt1 t, 
b11t I shall be 11p and doir1g, '' 
replied Trott pron1ptly. ·' I 
l1a,·e several litt]e ideas in n1y 
mind l\·hicli I desire to pl1t 
into operation. My ~yo1111g 
master's comfort is m)r first 
consideration.'' 

Phipps nodded. 
'' Tl1en I ,vill see yol1 later,'' 

he said briefly. 
He turned on his 11eel, a11() 

instead of going ottt of doors, 
as he }ind intended, he ,,-e11t 
hack to his bed-room. He 5at 
do,vn on his bed, remo,·ecl his 
l1at and fanned himself. 

'' Well,'' said PJ1ipps, '' I'm 
11anged l'' 

In the privacy of J1ie o,y11 
bed-roon1 he was pern1itted to 
remo·ve his l1abitt1al Sph111x
like expression. lie ,vas look
ing startled; e,·e11 amazed. 
For l1e l1ad made a discovery 
,vhic11 struck him fairly amid
shipe, so to speak. 

'' And tl1is,,, 110 1nltrn1t1re<l, 
'' is Master Archie's new n1an ! 
\Vell, of all the ext.raordi11ary 
sitt1ations 1'' 

He lat,ghed softly to l1i1nself. 

aculate Trott prepared to enter the limousine. '' Oht I ordered 

Then he rose, remo,~ed bi~ 
overcoat, and neatly folded it 
t1p. He ,vent do,,·11 the cor
ridor and found a telephof!e; 
wi~l1in three mint1tes he ,,-as teplied the valet coolly. 

post1re. Ha not only jttmped about a foot in 
the ai1·, but he nearly fell do,vn the rest of 
the stairs. His lapse, however, ,vn.s 011ly 
momc11tary. He pt1llcd himself togetl1er ,vith 
n st.rong effort of ,v1ll, and before five seconds 
had passed he '\\~as as immobile a! ever. Ile 
de~ccndcd the rest of tl1e st.airs with stately 

• n1c1n. 
•· Er-Trott I'' lie said gent.ly. 
Trott, who was dis,1ppearing down tho 

passage, tt1rncd. He can1e forwnrd and gave 
]>hiJlPs a ].;in<ll:y, genial smile. 

thrott"'h to the Grapes Hotel, 
and spealci11g to the head v.aiter. 

'' I'm not coming, Bert,'' he saicl s111ootl1ly. 
'' What, has that young feller cl1a11gec.l ]1is 

mind already ?'' asked the unseen Dert.. '' I 
thought :you sa.id it might bo a cot1ple of 
days '' ,, · 

'' Something else has happened,'' inter
rupted Phipps. '' I can't explain 110,v, Bert, 
but :yott'll understand later on ,Yhcn I t,:Jl 
you. ..\nyl1ow, I'm not coming.'' 

He rang off. went back to l1is berl-room 
and rcvie,ved tl1e situation. 
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' ' Lord Willingstone !'' he murmured 
dreamily. 

For the discovery ho had made was a. stag
gering one. Trott, the new valet, was none 
other than Lord Willingstone himself l No 
wonder ho had been able to describe \Villing
stono lV[anor so accurately to the unsuspecting 
Archie l 

"I shall ha,,.o to go carefully, of course,'' 
murmured Phipps as he set his "·its to work. 
'' Ho's harmless enough, but his people ought 
to be to!d. And the institution, too. I 
1nustn't do anything too hurriedly. 'fhia ia 
a first-class opportunity of bringing that 
lroung ass to his senses l1

' 

In tho privacy of his own q11artem, Phipps 
was npt to refer to Archie i11 un-valet•Jike 
terms. Not that ho felt any contempt for his 
you11g master. '110 the contrary. Pl1ipps 
knew Archie better than anybody; he knew 
Archie was, at heart, sterling gold. There 
was really nothing that Phipp! wouldn't do 
for his yot1ng master. But at times he had 
to be very firm. 

From t.he outset ho had vaguely suspect,ed 
that there ,vas something unusual in this 
present situation. Now he knew it. Trott
Lord Willi11gstot1e ! Unfortunately, his lord-
6hip ,vas, in tho terms of the Remove, '' off 
his rocker " ; he ,vas, in fact, a harmless 
lunatic who had escaped from a home in 
,vhich he had been incarcerated by his despair• 
ing relatives. 

Phipps l\Tas particularly well supplied with 
information regarding Lord Willingstooe. 
Ocoasionafly ho would take a day in London, 
and there he ,vould consort with gentry of hi1 
own fraternity, and he would hear all t,he 
gossip of tho hour. And it was common talk 
in the sorve.nts' h&lls of M.ayfe.iir tl1at _young 
Lord Willingstone waa as mad as a l\.iarch 
hare. 

He "·as harmless, he ,vaa genial-but he 
would insist tha.t his name ,vaa Trott and 
that he ,vas a valet. He had once had a valet 
named Trott, and that valet had been with 
him w11en he l1ad taken a hairpin bend on 
the Alps too fast, and had crashed into a 

• ravine. 
The unfortunate Trott had been killed out• 

right in the accident, Phipps remembered 
and his lordship had been taken to hospital 
with a fractured skull and a broken leg. 
Upon recovery he had been sound in limb and 
body, but sli~htly deranged in mind. From 
that very minute he believed that he waa 
Trott, and he had been the despair of h:a 
relatives and. of various specialists. Finally 
he had had to be '' put away.'' 

As Phippa knew, the unfortunate young 
peer had not been placed in a lunatic asylum, 
but in an exclusive private nursing home 
somewhere in Surrey. In thi! select establie~• 
ment he had been happy-with others of hia 
kind. He had. in fact, amused himself by 
acting ns valet to his fellow '' guests,'' and the 
authorities had allowed him to do so, as it 
waa the only way to keef him quiet. 
: Phipps had heard al about it from the 
Dowager Lady Willingst.one'e butler. Even 
now the old lady was still hoping that her 

son would one day recover. Except for thia 
one unfortunate kink he was quite normal
a charming, likeable fellow. 

It was certainly a peculiar 1ituation, not 
without its humorous side~ No wonder 
'''l1rott '' had been giving Archie so many sur .. 
prises 1 For hi8 lordship, in his newly-found 
freedom, was having the time of his life. 

It ,vas clear to Phipps that Lord Willing .. 
stone had somehow eluded his guards nt the 
home. He had taken to the road, and he 
had ,vandered out of Surrey into Sussex-an1 
thus Archie had found him, footsore and 
wear,, and looking extraordinarily like a 
genuine down-nnd•oul 

'' And out of all the people in this world, 
?\faster Archie had to pick him up I'' mur
mured Phipps ,vhinuically. '' The situation is 
delicate. If I ,vere to explain to Master 
Archie he would probably refuse to believe ·t ,, 
l • 

Thia was true enough. Archie would r..er-
tainly suspect that Phipps had his o,vn axe 
to grind. Phipps was a wise bird. He now 
knew that his own position ,vas secure. Ile 
only needed to sit tight and keep his eye 
on things in general, and affairs would work 
out to his own ndvnntage. 

''Yea,'' he murmured contentedly, ''there'1 
no reason why I shouldn,t make a little bit 
out of this. The young master needs a lesson, 
and there isn't the slightest fear of his lord
ship doing any harm.'' 

He could understand why there had been 
no mention in the newspapers of Lord Wil
lingstone's escape. The family would be at 
its wits• end to keep it dark. Officially, Lord 
Willingstone was ••travelling abroad.'' It 
would never do for the newspapers to give 
any publicity to thie unhappy story. 

Phipps consulted a little notebook of hia 
own. 

''If I telephone to Sid Stevens, he'll give 
me Lady Willingstone'a telephone number,'' 
he murmured. ''Or perhaps I shall be able 
to find a London direct,ory down1tairs. I can 
telephone to the home, too. Oh, yes I There's 
no reason why I shouldn't make quite a nice 
littlo bit out of this! t• 

And Phipps, lying back on the pillow, 
smiled a serene smile. 

CHAPTER 9. 

Trott Trots Out Another Surprise! 

ARCHIE GLENTHORNE had fled to the 
Common-room · upon the arrival of 
Tubbs & Co. ; and in one of the easy .. 
chairs he pondered over the ~ituntion. 

,,-w-hat•s happening in your study, Archie?'.! 
asked Handforth bluntly. 

''Eh? Oh, you mean my study?'' asked 
Archie, with a start. '' My dear old tulip, 
· don't ask me I I'm still dazed.,, 

'' Somebody tells me that my minor had 
ten with you-,vith a crowd of other fags,''· 
grinned Handforth. '' And I hear that '11rott 
boned some grub from Mr1. Poulter's larder. 
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It sce111s to me that tl1is new ,;alet of :yo11re 
is going to lead yot1 a pretty lively dance!'> 

••1'n1 not-keen on dancing!'' said Arch:e 
feebly. 

'• An(] what's tl11s Vle l1car acot1t Tubbs?" 
asked IIarry Gresham, strolling up. '' 'J,ho 
1·ot1ng fathead has been saying that you're 
going to pay him five qt1id a ,veek for keep
ing hia study clean. He and son1e of his 
.,-ilJa.go pals l '' 

'' All clressed t1p like a lord, too!" 6aid J-Iuh• 
bard, ,vitl1out realising tl1e exactitude of l1i~ 
comparison. '' Anfl there's tl1e car ot1t in the 
Triangle, ,vai ting." 

''Yo11'cl better see i11to it, Archie," said 
Handforth, grinning. 

Archie staggered out, and in tl1e lobby l1e 
be held his new , .. alet. Trott--otl1er,~liSe Lord 
Willingstone-,vas resple11dent in 6potless 

evening dress. Ho 
'• \Vhat r o t ! ' ' 

said Hand£ orth. GIJY FAWKES' DAY AT ST. FnANK'S I 
beamed graciously 
upon Arcl1ic. 

'' I ,vish it was, u 

moaned Archie. 
'' Bt1t it J1appens to 
be true.'' 

'' \Vl1at !" yelled 
tl1e otl1crs. 

'' It's not my do-
ing," con1plainrd 
.... ~rchic. ' • rr }1 i S 

IJligl1ter of a Trottj,. 
fixed it up.'' Ho 
sat f or'1tTard with 
anxious e)·cs. '' Do 
~:ot1 k110,v, laddies, 
tl1at this cove has 
in,1 olvcd me in un
tl1inkable expense 
si11ce he arri vcd ? " 

'' So ,ve imagined,'' 
grinned Nipper. 

'' I I~can to sa:y, 
ovor eighty quid at 
tho 011tfitter's, five 
q11id a ,veek: to 
'l1t1bbs, one dashed 
f cecl, t,vo pound~; 
ten-and I'm get· 
ting tho wind ll() 

!\bout v.~hat he'll do 
11oxt ! '' ,v a i I e d 
Archie. '' Dash it, 
I f~cl I am living 
011 tl1c edge of ., 
,-olca110 ,vbich n1ight 
e r ll p t at a n y 
111inute 1 '' 

Handforth grinn_;9 
t1nsJTn1patl1etically. 

'' I tl1ougl1t you 
said this new ,yalet 
0 f y O Lt r ,s -,v 6. S 6, 

corker?'' ho asked. 
" I thougl1t you 
said he V."as miles 
b c t t e r t h a n-
P hi pps ?'' 

Corking extra-long school yarn 
next Wednesday. 

The ,. Fifth'' at St. Frank's-and E. 0. Hand
I ortb for bidden by his pater to buy fireworks. 
But does that deter Bandy? No, Sir! He 
makes some or bis own-which ls ten times 
wone. The trouble begins, and so does the 
fun. Handy becomes a danger to tbo school J 
E. S. Brooks has excelled himself In this 
,tunning yarn, chums. · I& starts with a 
bang and roars Its way through to a crash• 
Ing climax l Don't miss It 

''HANDY'S FIREWORK FIASCO!'' 
Order 3-·our copy to-clay. 

'' I sl1all be back, 
sir, by eleven," he 
promised clJcerf u] ]~y. 

'' Good g a (1 1 ' ' 
gasped A r c 11 i e . 
'' \Vl1erc did Jou 
get tl1ose clotl1e:)1 

Trott:?'' 
'' I bro11g l1t tl1cn1 

f ro111 Ban11ingto11, 
~ir, ,vith tho otl1cr 
h . '' 1 !' <l t 1ngs, exp nine 

Trott. '' 1~}10 outfit 
only cost a n1cro 
twenty pot111ds, and 
I sl1all bo pleased, 
sir, if J1 0tt ,vill de
duct it from my 
first n1 a 11 t 11 ' s 

I ,, 
sa ary. 

u "
1l1a-a-at ?" gur

~led Archie, reel-
ing. '' Bt1t l o o k 
here 1 I n1ean, I 
say ! D a s h i t , 
Trott, 110,v mt1ch clo 
you think I'm go
ing t.o gi,·e you a. 
pionth ?'' 

'' The n1uttcr l1as 
never cros~cd my 
mind, sir,'' replied 
the ~a let bliEsf 1.1lly·. 
'' I am qtiito con
tent to leave it cn
tircl~y to :yot1. \Vl1at
c,-er ·vott decide 
ttpon ,,·111 be a.gree• 
nble to me. I kno";-, 
sir, t11at j-OLl ,vill 
be generous.'' 

'' Odds s,Yindlcs 
a 11 d extortions : 
But I'm not goii-1g 
to be as generous as 
t,venty quid a 
111011th t" e j o. c \l ... 
lated Arc. h i·c .; 

"Son1cl1ow, '' said 
Archie, '' I don't 
t.11i11k lie is. Good gad ! I ,vish I had '' Good gad, old o,vl, I'n1 not ia. n1il]ion,a.ire !'' 

''Well, sir, it 1·eally doesn't matter," said 
Trott, beaming. '• The sum can be dcdt1cted 
from my first year's salary. I am entirely 
indifferent as to tl1at. A11d it doesn't 111atter 
to me ,vhetl!er :you pay my ,vages in adva11~e, 
or at tl1e e11d of my first five years' service. 
Woll, good-night, sir. I sl1all not be 1101110 

l>hipps .back!,, 
Tho door s11cldenly bttrst open and in dashed 

H11bbard. 
•' I say, Archie!'' he yelled. '' Y ot1r 11ew 

,-alet,s g·oing ! ,, 
·•Good!'' said Archie. 1 'I mean, going? 

Wl1at do :yo11 mean-going? I didn't give the 
blighter per~~1isaion--'' late 1 '' 
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llo bo,vecl, rammed his topper on the back 
of his head, an{l strolled out to the glittering 
limotISine 11-"'hich stood waitinf. I.,ord \Vill
i11gstone might imagine himsel to bo a valet, 
b11t he believed in doing thir1g3 in the style 
to ,,-hich he had been acc11stomed. 

'' All right, driver,'' he said, witl1 an im
periotta wave of his hand. '' Tl1e Grapes 
Hotel. And don't drive too fast, because I 
don't like driving too fast.,, 

Archie leapt down tl1e steps. 
,. Hi I One moment, lnddie !'' he panted. 

'' \Vl1at about this car?'' 
''Only a hired car, Master Archibald,'' snid 

Trott. ''\Ve ··ralets, I am afraid, are not rich 
eno11 gh to o,,,n st1ch vel1icles.'' 

'' But who's paying for it?'' asked Hand
forth, from the top step. 

Trott ""nved an ai1·y hand. 
'' I m11st con£ ess that thnt thought hnd not 

occurred to me,' 1 ho. replied blandly. ''I 
merely ordered the car, Master Archie, in 
yottr name, and--'' 

'' In my name?'' howled Archie. 
'' The fee is modernte,'' beamed Trott. •• A 

small matter of t}1ree g_uineas. And the cbam: 
pagne supper l\-i1ich I have ordered at the 
Grapes ,viii be quite modest-certainly not 
more than another three guineas. 1 f you 
,vish, eir, you can n)so deduct these charges 
from my first month's salary.'' 

He steppCld into the car, closed the door, 
and the vehicle began to purr a,vay. 

... 

CHAPTER 10. 
,. The Mixture As Before '' I 

ARCIIIE GLENTHORNE clutched at the 
air for support; and failing to find it, 
he staggered dizzily. 

'' S.O.S. I'' he bleated. ''Kindly send 
for Phipps ! This blighting bliJ.hter has got 
me \\~ook t I mean to say-- ' 

•• Hallo I The · car's turning back I'' said 
Gresham. 

''It strikes me there's something rummy 
about this no,v valet of yours,•• murmured 
Nipper. ''He's simply pla:ying about l\·ith 
you.'' 

''Looks like a jape to me!'' said Handforth 
bluntly. 

'' Not by long chalks,'' said Travers, 1l1ak
ing his head. ••Even K. K. wouldn't run 
Archio into all this expense for the sake of a 
jape.'' 

The car reached the Ancient House steps, 
and Lord Willing~tone stepped out. 

''Forgotten somethinK, Trotty?'' asked 
Ha11dforth sarcnstically. ''Did you go with
out your two footmen!'' 

'' As a mat.ter of fact, I have changed my 
mind,'' replied Trott. ''Upon due considera
tion I feel that it ia my duty to remain with 
my yot1ng master. Moreover, another 
thought has occurred to me. I would much 

' orefer to spend the evening with Mr. Wilkes.'' 
'' Ha, ha, ha!'' 
''Mr. \Vilkcs is a charming man,'' continued 

Trott. '' Perhaps you boys will direct me to 

his private quarters? I l1ave no doubt that 
he will invite mo to supper ns soon as he 
.sees mo. Furthermore, I wish to cons11lt l1in1 
upon the nc\v decorations in my young 
master's study. 1

' 

''New decorations I'' panted Arcl1ie, f rcshly 
ste,rtled. 

''I have commenced them, sir, bt1t I ran 
short of material,'' explained Trott. ''No 
doubt 1'fr. Wilke& will assist me.'' 

Archie gave one dismal wail and bolted for 
his study. He remembered that quiet, digni
fied sanctum. ,,111at had this human cyclone 
dona now 7 ,,1hat atrocity had he perpe• 
trated? 

He burst open tho door, and roclied on his 
heels. 

The lights were full on, and the fire was 
well banked up. Evecything was as usual 
except for one drastic change. A Union Jacl< 
was utilised as a table-cloth, and tivo other 
Union Jacks were doing duty as ci.irtains. 
Round the legs of the chairs and table bunt· 
ing was wrapped-red, yellow, blue, and green 
bunting. The legs of the table looked like so 
mani bnrber'8 poles. 

'' Great gad!'' gurgled Archie, clurohing at 
the doorpost. •11 Water I Kindly give me 
aeveral gallons of ,vater t•• 

''My only sainted aunt 1•• yelled Gresham, 
who hnd followed Archie into the room. 
''What the dickens has that man been doing 
to lour study, Archie ? Hi, you chaps! Come 
an ha,"e a look at this I'' 

Crowds of f cl lows were pouring down the 
passnge, and Trott, as amiable and ns/olite 
as ever, was at their head. He looke into 
the study with pride, and beamed upon 
Archie. 

''You like it, sir?'' he asked gently. 
''Like it!'' ho"'·led Archie. ''It's too 

frightf,11 for wordh I'' 
A spasin of pain crossed Trott's £ace. 
''But wait until I've finished, sir,'' J1e 

urged. •• This is only the beginning.'' 
'' Help I'' breathed Archie. 
''Knowing rour fondnC8s for colour, sir, I 

utilised these flags and bt1nting which I fo11nd 
in an old cupboard,,, explained Trott. ., To-
morrow, I shall visit Bannington and pltr
chase some really striking colour efiects. ,, 

Archie pulled himself together. 
••You'll do absolutely nothing of the sort!'' 

he said, the fighting blood of the Glentl1orncs 
coming to his assistance. '' Trott, you earth
quake, I hate to say it, but you're sacked! 
Absolittely fired !' • 

''Just as you say, sir,'' said Trott happily. 
••You don•t seem very das·hed ttpset about 

·t '' l • 
''I understand, sir, that it is your l1abit to 

1ack )Our valets c.verr1ight and re-engage them 
in the mornir1g,'• expl:iined Trott calmly. 
''With yo11r permission, sir, I will no,v !eclc 
out Mr. \Vilkes. '' 

'' Ha, ha, ha ! ,, 
A roar of laughter went up from the crowd. 

Nobody could understand exactly what Trott'a 
game was, bttt it Eeemed clenr to the majority 
of the _juniors that he ,vas pulling Archie's 
leg. He was so rational, so polite and 



amiu.L1e, tl1a..t 1tobo<ly evc11 
ga,c~scd tlia.t he \Vtl.s an escape() 
lu11atio. -

., We'll sho,v yot1 the wny ttl 

(>It! \Vilkcy's quarters,'' snit? 
Tl'a vers ge11c1·ously. '' Follo,v 
la:J, Trotty, o.nd :)1ou ca11't go 
\\·rong.'' 

•• i\ ver.v kindly action, 
J'tiung gentlemen,'' said Trott . 
g1·atef t1l]y. 

U nt;ttspiciot1S'ly, he !ollo,ved 
'fra,:-crs and one or t,vo others 
to the lobby. JtISt as urut1s
J;iciously he f ollo,vcd them llp
titairs. 

'' Mr. \Vilkes, yott see, lives 
along here, ''explained Travoro 
glibly, as he proceeded alo11g 
the upper passage. '' If yon 
foJlo,v us,--'1 

A discreet coug11 sou11ded. 
'' Really, Master TraverE. 

1ou shouldn't do this,•• saill 
F}iipps, apparently materialis
i11g out of nowhere. '' Yol1 
:kr10\V perf ectJy well--'' 

''Hallo! I thought yo11'd 
gone 1'' sail-I Travers, startlecl. 

'' Not yet, sir,'' rep-11ed 
Pl1ipps, '' Trott, perl1aps yot1 
fia_d better come along to my 
o,vn room.,, 

''I am sorry, but I have n 
attpper engagemer1t with Mr. 
WiThes, >J replied Lord Willing
etone, ,vith dignity. ''He has 
11ot actually invited me, but as 
eoon as ho sees me he will re
pair the omission.'' 

27 

~---~~-~-=~.---:--=-=- -____ 

------ .:-_ --===- .\. .. Pl1ipps was alarmed. He 
didn't ,vant Trott to go blun
dcri11g into tl1e Housemaster's 
private quarters. It wouldn't 
be long no,v before vnrious 
people arrived - partict11~r]y 
the car from the Home, "'itl1 
sundry attendants. Lndy Wil
lingstone was coming do,vn, 
too, to 1ay notl1ing of other 
relatives. 

PJ1ipps had been very dis
c1·eet, as 11sua]. lie had done 

lrehle's new valet leapt out of the window and fell to 
the ground many feet below. 

ever:vthi,ig qt1ietly and effi-
ciently. But if he wu to ea.r11 Lady \Villing
stono's real approval he mttst not allo,v it to 
leak ou1t to .any of tl1eso -boys th.at '' 'fwrott" 
l\~as really the unfortunate Lord Willingstone. 

''I think you had better como ,vith me, 
T1·ott, ,, he said firmly. 

lie took a tie-ht hold on Trott's arm. It 
,,·as the first mistake Phipps hnd ma.do-but 
he could not possibly have r~alised the con• 
sequences. That grip was a reminder for the 
luna-tic. He }1ad felt it so often I 

''Nol'' he shouted abruptly. ••You'1·e not 
going to lock me up I'' 

He must have semed what Ph!Ppe intended. 
With a viole11 t jer.k he swept Phipps' ha.11d 
asille, e..nd ma.de a leap for the ,,·indow. 

'' Look: out!'' yelled Tra,·cI·s, in alarm. 
''We're not on the ground floor!'' 

But Lord \Villingstone did not evc11 hcnr; 
and in tl1e exciteme11t of the moment lie had 
for gotten that he had come t1pstairs. He flt1ng 
the casement windo,vs wide, nn<I steppec) out 
--jttst as Phipps made a ,vilcl brt·ab for him. 

•• Not this time!'' sang out his lordship ., 
gnL.y. 

Then he 11tterecl n cry of alarm. Instead 
of leaping to solid grottnd, lie felt himself 
l1urtling through space. Phipps' c! utch had 
been a seco11d too late. 

Crash I 
It ,vas an ugly sot1nd, and after it c3me an 

absolt1te silence. ~ut onlv fbr a 1non1P.nt. 
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••He's httrt hitnself !'' shouted Travers dcs
peratel~·. '' B)'' Samson ! I didr1 't mean to 
do an:ything liko this! I ,vas only goi11g to 
lead tl1e chap into the Third Form dorn1itory 
an{l kicl him--'' 

'' Never 1ni11d that!'' interrt1pted Ha11dforth. 
'' Let's go nnd pick him ttp. Somebody· fetch 
tl1e doctor, too!" 

P·hipps, as nimble as a monkey, ,vas slitl1er
ir1g do\\·n the i\r:y. He reached the ground, 
1·an ucross to the still figure, and be11t over it. 
Lord \Villi11gstone's/ face was doodly ,vhi.te, 
nnd tricklir1g do,vn his forehead tl1ere ,vas an 
ugly red strcatn. 

''Is it bad?" asked Nipper, joining Phipps. 
'' Do11't k110,v ~·et, sir,'' reJllied Phipps. 

"lie' s -knoclcc<l l1is hea.d, ,a11:yl10\v-.and thiat ,s 
not comforti11g. Loolcs like a fracttired sl~ttll 
to n10. '' 

'' Poor chap!'' said Nipper. •'Here, yot\ 
fello,Ys ! " 110 added, as a nt1n1ber of j1111iors 
can10 rur1r1i11g ttp. '' Lend a har1d. \Ve'll 
cnrrl' hin1 to tho sa11n~". Go easy witl1 l1im !'' 

The t1nceo:lf:ciot1s man ,vus lifted a11tl carried 
ge11tly ot1t of tl1e West Square into the 
'l'ria11gl2. At the same mon1ent a largo m<,ior 
,·ebiclc glided th!·ot1gh the gate,vay, its l1ead
ligh t..;. g J ea111i ng. It ,,·u.s a pri ,·a tc an1 bu !,1,net', 
but more )ike a large enclosed limot1si11e. 
T,,·o 1nc11 ju1nped out, seei11g at 011ce tl1at 
son1etl1i11g ,\·as \\'rong. 

'' Goo<l l1c..1,·c11s !'' ejact1lated one, as he i-an 
up. '' It's is lordshie ! '' 

Dr. Somer3, the principal of the Ho1ne, ,vas 
f ra11tic with- anxiet~y. He ~·as one of the me11 
who had jt1st come up. 

''\Vhat has happened?'' he asked hoarsely. 
''I regret that this accider1t shot1ld havo 

taken place, sir,'' said P!1ipps. '' As I told 
you, I have been keeping my eye on the 
patient, bt1t he suddenly took alarm and leapt 
th rot1gh a ,v i11do,v.'' 

"The 11atient !'' breathed Travers wonder
inglJr. 

'' His lordship seems to be in a bad ,•;ay, 
doctor,'' said tl1e other man. '' There i8 a 
nast)~ ct1t on l1is scalp. He \\,.ill have to bo 
attended to here. This is a bad bttsiness. '' 

''It never ought to have happened!" said 
Dr. S01ners angrily. ''You are Phipps, I 
sttppo&e ?'' he ,vent on, looking at Archie1s 
,·alet. '' I shall hold you responsible, Phippa, 
for'. this!'' 

'' It ,vasn't l1is fau]t, sir!'' broke in Nipper. 
'' Some of the follo,vs were .l&rking :..bout, 
and tl1ey never drc~med that Trott "·ras 
"irong in the head. Bttt I oa.n sec it now.'' 

''Wrong in the head!'' ejaculated Hand
forth. '' By George! Of course! That ex
plains it! But they said something about ' !lis 
lordship '--'' 

''Ca11't you boys be good enough to keep 
back?'' asked Dr. Somers c11rtly. ''This gen
tleman is Lord \Villingstone. He is aln1ost 
normal, bttt he u11fortunately believes himself 
t.o be Trott, his own ,~alet. Trott himself is 
dead.'' 

'' Good gad!', said Archie, aghast. ''I 
mean to say, things are becoming somewhat 
clear no,v. It never occurred to me--'' 

'' Look, sir!'' interrupted Travers. '' Ho•• 
coming round I'' 

All eyes were tt1rned upon the patient. 
Lord Willingsto11e ,vns moving, and now l1e 
opened his eyes, blinked, and passed a hand 
over his f orehcad. 

''Nasty crash, that,'' he mutter..ed dazedly. 
''You all right, Trott? I didn't allow for 
tl1e road being badly cambered; I tried lo 
swing her roti11d, but--'' 

"Stc'81dy~3tce.dy f" said Dr. Somers, bf\nd
ing over him. '''Ve'll soon have you coin• 
fortable, my friend!'' 

Loro Willingstone sat up. 
''Hallo! I didn't k110,v there \Vas anotl1er 

car 011 t}1e road," l1e said. '' Where's Trott? 
I can't seem to t111derstand--'' A bewil
dered look came into h:s eyes as he sa,v tlae 
cro,vd of schoolboya and the lighted windo,vs 
of St. Fra11k' s. 

'' This is infernally strange!'' he said, his 
manner no,v totally different from what it 
l1ad been before the mishap. ''I thottght I 
,vas on that hairpin .ber1d. l remember crash
ing over tl1e edge, but-- Surely I'm in 
Engla11d now? Ca11't son1cb~xly tell me \\·hat 
}1as happened ? '' 

"I know what l1as happened,'' said Dr 
Somers gent]),., '' an<l :you ,vill know soo11er 
or later, Lord '\Villiug~tone. Yott are Lord 
\Villi11gstone, a.re ~~ott not?'' , 

'' }iy dear fello\v, don't ask silly questions,'~ 
said his lordship. '' Of course I'm \Vill1ng
stone. And tl1ere's r10 need to fuss o\·er 1ne 
like this. What I ca11't 11udersta11d is where 
I am and ho\v I got here.'' 

Phipps glanced ut Dr. S<>mers. 
''Perhaps it ,vas jttSt as well, sir, that I. 

relaxed my ,; ig1lance for a f e,v mome11ts," he 
murmtired. 
· ''It was, indeed!', agreed the doctor. '' I 

shall lose a patient-but a mother will regai11 
a son.'' 

T HERE ,vas qt1Ite a sensatior1 about it all. 
The ne,vs spread through the school 

like wildfire, and everybody was talk
ing abottt it. Lord Willi11gstone hnd 

been taken to the sanatorium, and his injury 
proved to be nothing serious. He was no,v 
a changed man. 

''Even no,v, old beans, I can't unde1·stand 
it,'' confessed Archie. 

'' Tho man you picked up ,vas an . escaped 
lunatic,'' exp]aincd Nipper. ''Harmless 
enough, but he knew ho,v to tell the tale. 
And that fall ga1le him just the necessary 
shock to restore his reason. A tiny section 
of his brain was pre~ing on a bone, perhaps. 
Anyhow, the oracle has worked.'' 

''Then I'm dashed glad!'' said Arcl1ie 
stoutly. 

Later on he ,vent M> l1is study, and it 
seemed quite natural that Phipps should l>e 
there with a dttster. All the flags and bunting. 
had gone, and Study E wns looking its old 
self. 

'' I l1ave talien the liberty, Master Archie, 
of preparing a cup of tea,'' said Phipps 
smoothly. ''You do not usually indulge at 
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tl1is l1our, but in the circum1tance1 I thought 
tt 

•• Oh, rather!'' beamed Archie, sliding into 
an easy-chair. 1\Good egf I Rally round with 
the }1ot juice, Phipps. must remark, old 
bi1·d, that it hn.s been a pretty hectic day.,, 

''It is gratifying to know, sir, that Lord 
Willingstone has recovered his reason,'' saicl 
Pl1ipps. ''Much of the crerlit is dt1e to you, 
ff)r it was your kindness to him which rest1lted 
i11 this happy climax.'' 

''Do you think he's permanently cured?'' 
•' Both Dr. Somera and Dr. Brett tell mo 

tliat there i.s no fear of a relApse, '' replied 
Phipps. '' A little more cream, sir? And by 
t-he way, sir--'' He hesitated. ' 1 Touching 
11pon U1e subject of those socks and ties '' 

1 'Kind]y drop the frightful aubject I'' inter• 
r11pted Archie hutily. ''You have my full 
permission, Phipps, to bum the bally lot. 
As far these things "'hich that ·blighting 

Trott ordered,_ j~ou'll :irrnnge to have them 
all sent back.,, 

''Thank yo11, sir,'' Enid Phipps gently. 
'' Oh, ancl Pl1ipps,'' sa;d .-\rchie, as he sipped 

his tea. ''It's qi1ite ttnderstood, is11't it, that 
from no1v on,vards ,vo continue tl1e mixture as 
before?'' 

'' Oh, qt1ite, sir,'' replied Phipps serenely. 
As he glided 011t of tl1e study he qt1ietly 

patted the ten-pou11d note \vl1ich Dr. Somers 
had slipped him ns a reivard for his ,·nlunb1o 
information; and the~·e ,vas probably mor\3 
to come from the grate£ ul Dowager T-'ndy 
Willingstone. Upon tho ,vhole, Phipps de
cided that getting fac!,ed wasn't an unprofit .. 
able business I 

TIIB END. 

(Special F·iftl, of November r,arn nezt 
wceh, ehunis : •• Handy's Fircuo~' 
Fiasco I'' Ezft•a-long: e:rtra-fu.nn1 : 
ea!h•a-good I) 

=--=------_-.....:=_ -------- ---- -===================================::::::::::=_ 
CORRESPONDENTS 

I 

WANTED 
Oeoffrey L. Lenther, 118, Arncllffe Terrace, Lldget 

Oreen, Bradford, requires members for the British 
and Overseas Correspondence Club. 

A1bert H. Nunn, 77, Woodgrange Drive, Southlnd-
on-Saa, would like oTcraea.a correspondents 
interested In atamps to write him. 

Ian Borrow, S3, Rowe Street, Sydney, Australia, 
wishes to correspond with readera. 

.Allan Bysouth, Wandsworth No 48, Toongabbte 
Road, Toongabbie West, N.S.W., Australia, asks 
for correspondents. 

Jack lloberts, 87, Jernlngham Street, Lower 
North, Adelaide. South Australia, will welco1&1e 
pen-friends. 

Jtay John Watts, 69, Church Street, lllawthorn 
l~.2, !\!elbourne, Australia, would like to hear from 
NeJson Lee-ltes. 

Jack ~Iiles, Castlerfgg, DD, Springfield Road, 
St. Loonarcts-on-sea, Sussex, wanta to get In touch 
witl1 stamp collectorl!I. 

Frank R~ Dayman, 10'- Ellesmere. A venue, lfira• 
n1ar, Wellington, New Lealand, wishes · to hear 
f rozn dirt track enthusiasts. 

Prrcy Ross, 147, Grey's A venue, .A.uckland, New 
Zealand, wants correspondents. 

bliss Ethel L. Cornley, 581 Wedderburn Road, 
Harking London, would liko to correspond with 
~irl readers. 

J~ric N. Dalziel, P.O. , Ourtmbah, N.S.W., 
Australia, ,vants to hear from a correspondence 
t:lnb. 

R. ,,1". Thompson~ 27, Adelaide Street, West 
l\yde Sydney N.S.W., Australia, would Hke 
rf1ade'rs to write him. 

~\. G. Inglis, Oriana, 64, lincleay St., Potts 
l"oint, N.S.W., Au1tralia1 : would \\·elcome pcn
f riends; ages 11-14-. 

Sydney F. Bellringer, 71, Fitzgerald Road. 
~toueycrort, Liverpool, wishes to hear from 
foreign readers; ages 14.-10. 

. .\. Chubb, Sandy River, St. Austell, Cornwall, 
,, ants to form a sports club. 

(}corge E. Greasley, 82, Chapel Street, Ibstock, 
Lcicester1 asks for correspondents. 

.o\lfred Reid, 69, Rutherland Road1 West Croy. 
®"• Surrey, wanta correspondents-ages 13-lS-in 
Au.u-:rica aud A ustrJ.lla. 

J. P. Wood, Bootl1am Scl1001, York, would like 
readers ages 14.-IG-interestcd In football and 
cricket to write hlm. 

Joseph Byatt, tJntted Uni,~crsity Club (Staff), 1, 
Suffolk Street, Pall IIall, London, s.W.11 wants 
correspondents. 

Eric Liddament, 09, Lawson Road, N'or,vich, 
Norfolk, would welcome Australian pen-friends; 
ages 14-15. 

Maxwell G. Ra1pl1, 5, Coling Avenue, Carnegie, 
Melbourne. Victoria, Australia, wants corrc-
11>9ndents. 

Norman V. Fidgen, The Antlers, Engayne Gar
dens, Upmlnater, Essex, wishes to hear from John 
Miller, Melbourne. 

Leo Soontslaus Dennis, Ascot, Waverley Rond, 
East Malvern, Victoria, Australia, wants corre
spondents -interested In birds' eggs and swimming. 

Henry Cathcart, 288, Baltic Street, Glasgow, will 
welcome members tor the Universal Corre
spondence Club. 

John R. Hastin~. 62, Herald Street, Berharn
pore, Wellington, -New Zealand. ,vants members 
for his correspondence club, especially in U. S .• '1. 
and Africa. ~ · 

J. Bichel 68, Sydenham Road, lfarrlckville, 
Sydney, N. S. ,v ., Australia, '\\·ould like to hear 
from stamp collectors. 

?tfiss Evelyn Perry, 63, ?tfelvllle Street, lla-n·thorn 
E.2, Melbourne, Au1trafla1 ,vishes to get in touch 
with girl readers. 

Jack Ellis, 421, Elizabeth Street, l\{elbourne, 
Australia, wants members for the Doomera.ng 
Club. He also wishes to correspond with Nelson 
Lee .. ites in England and U. S. A. 

Stanley Cl1eeseman.. 181, Saltram Crescent, 
Paddington, London, W .91 u·ould like a pcn-fr!end 
at Clacton. 

Roy Field, 32, Bellevue Street, Arueliffe, 
N. S. W., Australia, (age 17), wants to hear from 
readers outside }~ngland and Australia, and par
ticularly in the South Seas and Asia. 

John llurphy, 885, Northampton Buildings. 
ClerkenwelJ, London, E.C.1, wants correspondents 
in the British Isles and Australia. 

l\'Iiss Elsie Wl1itc, 75, Ila \\·kins Street., Ken sing• 
ton, Liverpool, (age 17), ,vould like girl rea<lcr1 
In 8011th Africa to write her. 

Stuart Pcattie, 12, Paisley Road. Croydon, 
Sydney, N. S. W., Australia, \\1ants to hear fron> 
stamp collectors in England, America and Canada. 

Harry Tarnicr, 138, ,valker Road, Byker, 
Newcastf.e-on-Tyne, desjrcs corre~ponclents. 
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Your Two Hard-Hitting Pals in a Whirl of Excitement This Week I 

In Manuel Garcia's 
Garden I 

F l~J"IPE JOSE ROD
RIGUEZ s i g 11 e cl 
\\"earilv·. He let his 
1011g r1fle slide softly 

to the gro11nd a11cl leaned 
aga i11st t.l1e ·high garc~e11 
'\\"all ~t l1iti lJack, staring 
into tl1e velvety darl~ness 
aro11r1cl hin1. I nstinct.ivcly· 
his 11er\·011s, ,·cllo,v-stained 
fi11g0rs felt £01: the cigarette 
pa1Jcrs arid the little sacl( 
of t.obacoo i11 l1is pocket. 
'fl1en, l\~ith a11 i1npat.ient 
ct1rse, he remembered his 
officer's o r d e r s, a n cl 
sr1ruggcd. 

Por Dios, lJ11t l1e ,\·as sick 
of this rebel) ior1 alreadj1', 
like ma11y others in Zareda 
Citv·. It ,vas fi11e enottgh 
for" l1is superiors, for the 
(}reat Excc-lle11c:y·, iianttel 
Garcia, 1\·l1oso sple11did 
maru;ion he vras gt1arding; 
bttt. for poor peons like 
}1i1nself,. li·ho had left their 
mot1ntai11 hon1es at the 
'' gloriottg '' call of Liberty 
-pah ! Notl1ir1g bt1t dull 
l1our3 of sentry-go, ,vith 110t 
a ligl1t or cvo11 a eigarette 
to cl1ccr 011e up. Notl1ir1g 
b11t "·aiting; cooped up 
l1ere ir1 this '"ile, doo1ned cit\·-,\"ait.in!~. 

Ar1d for ,vl1at? thot1ght l;clipe bitterly. 
i\Ia11uel Garcia~ s cat1se was as good as lost 
al1·eady, ever )·0110 knev,7. He had collected 
a l1ugo arn1y ,,·itl1 promi~es of rifles and 
ammu11itior1 in plent)T. Bl1t tho arms ,vero 
lost ; con1r,letel.Y dest1ro~led ot T,tQ.S Sa11tos rail
heo..d t.,vo nights ago by n n1:y-steriou:; }~our1g 
English1nan \V ho l1ad s,vorr1 a ,·endetta 
aga.inst Ga.rcia, a11d 

~~clipe leaned l1ardcr ngair1st the dark wall. 
In good Anglo•Saxon, he ,vas '' fed-up to the 
teet}1." He was fright.c!ned, too; for, thanks 
to tl1e Eriglishman's exploit, tho r~bels in 
Za.reda Cit.)· ,verc practicall~y dcfcncele~s sa vo 
for their o,vn kr1i1les and a sc.atteri11g of 
obsolete rifles. Arid somc\vhere ottt 011 t 110 

dark plains c11circling the city, the l\Iex icar1 
army, under Gcnoral Lopez, ,va~ dra.\ving 

nearer c,·erv l1ot1r . .. 
w}10. people Bai cf, 
could not be kill<'d by 
hu111a11 J1a,nds. 

Another Spark.li,ig Adventure : 
Felipe's neck tingl0(l 
11ncon1f ortablv·.. ,v 110 n .., . 

FACE TO PACE! he tl1ougl1t of it. 
T h c ~111Jcrsti tion~ 

:\-Iexica11 sl1ivere(l .and 
~ro~sctl J1irn~t1l f piot1::I~~. He cli<l not ,va11t to 
thir1k nl)out this E11glisl1mnn. It ,vas ,vhis
perc·rl f urti ,·ely amorlg the pea~ants that hn 
,vns a devil, ,vitl1 grf\at grey o)·cs tri.at blazccl 
1ikc, cold flan1es. Ile it \Yas ,vl10 l1ad killed 
.J uan-of-t lie-Scar, Carcia.' s lieute11ant, i11 an 
ope11 <luel ,vitl1 gt111s, and after\vards, ,vitl1 his 
re<l ..:\.mericano frier1d, had stole11 across tl1c 
bortler .and blo\vn ttp the rebel n1ur1ition train 
,vith dyna111ite • .. 

Tl1e soft p,att0r of 
&and·aJle-d feet, J)ro,v l in~

do,v11 t.hc gloon1y path to,,·ards hin1, brought 
him 11pright ,vith a jerk, riflo advancP<l. 

"Alta! Q11iC'n cs?'' 
A l1urricd ,Toicc ans,._·ered the challenge. 
'' It is Pedro, ~,Plipc. Qt1iet !" 

Felipe' 5 Ojtf's l>rigl1ter1ed as he recog11i~ed 
the dim figt1re of a fello,v•sentry, ,vl10 should 
havo been on g11ard at the other end of 
the path. 
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"W clcomc, con1rade. A.J1y 11e,vs? '' 
Tho nc,vcomer laughed shortly. -'' Ne,vs? Nol'' His voico was shalci11g A 

little ,vith excitement. "But I l1ave just 
hca.rd a run1our, Felipe, that al1r1ost stopped 
my heart. Our g·rcat leader, ~1anuel Garcia 
-curse hin1 ! and his officers are about to 
fly l'' 

Felipo recoiled as Irom & sudden blow. 
'l'l1e other ,vent on s,vift]y. 

'' Otir senor capitair.o ,vas talking to tho 
1icl1tcnant of tl1e patrol in tJ10 garden. They 
n1ust l1a, .. c forgotten I ,vas 11car. Felipe, 
Garcia is preparing to le.ave at once, c.nd all 
officers are being ,,,ar11cd iccretly to fly to 
the n1oun tains alEo. All is lost. ·And ,vt-'!-c
poot du1)0s-are to be left behind to be shot 
or l1angeJ later by tl10 Government troops t'' 

A fierco Spanish oath spat in the darkness. 
")fay tho foul fiend take Garcia and all 

his ,vorks 1,., 
I>cclro sn1iled cruelly. 
·• So say I, comrade. But I wish, too, that 

I could lay my hands on that E11glishman 
,\ .. ho is hunting Garcia. It is he \Ve have to 
thank for our present_ peril, amigo. If we 
]1ad ar111s, Garcia would stay and, fight it 
out, I think, and we ahould win. - By the 
~ai:1ts, I Vfou)d peg that English devil out 
on t l1c desert--'' . 

":\.fn n~y than 1ks, good friend l'' mocked a 

soft voice ir1 Spanish from the top of tl10 
\vall. ....\nd before citl1cr of the se11trics could 
so n1ucl1 as gasp in tl1eir terror, do,.·11 iro111 
the skies dropped t,vo dark, lithe forms, 
silent as cats a11d quicker tha11 striking 
s11akcs. Sornething that felt liko o.n iron 
bar landed on the poi11t of fledro' s jn. \V, 
knocking him in~o a quiet l1e-ap; \vhile the 
pafalysed Felipe felt a bare muscular ar1n 
slide round his t.hroat, hauling l1i111 into the 
bu_shcs on th~ otl1cr side of tl1e _path. The 
keen point of a lknife pricked him ge11tly 
below his left ea,r, a.nd a cold voice tolc.l 
him fo lie still. Ile oLeycd. 

·Soft, rustling sounds camo f ram the dark
ness, f ollowcd presently by a ,vhispcr in 
Englisl1. · 

'' I've stripped this cl1ap, Red. Gimme that 
]aria t ! '' · 

The lariat ,,,as pas5ed over. Pedro, deep 
in slumber, w.a.s trussed ancl gagged. A fc,v 
minutes later Felipe, also without his 
clothing, was )aid beslde him. 

'' Don't gag him, Pete. I want him tuh 
ta.Jk!'' 

In the da1 ~ness, Red !'otter gri11ned gail)" 
and kr:elt · · do,vn until his lips ,vcre close 
to the ~f cxican's ear. 

''Now listen, friend!'' he ,vhispered sug
gestively. '' Life is s,veet, is it not? Tell me 
-n·hither this path leads, or--'" 

:E,elipe didn't wait for the ''or.'' H.-, 
bahh1ec1 the information 
S\\,.iftly as the Tcxan's 

/4~ knif.e-point pricked him 
again. 

'' Senor, it lead~ to the 
back of his F~xcellency's 
hollf,e. Follo,v this ,vall to 
the end ; then strike acros~ 
the la\\·n to the right till 
yot1 reach so1no steps lead
i111r to a tPrrace. Yott are 
there, then I,, 

'' Any sentries there?'' 
'' Only one, senor, I 

s,vear !'' 
'' And insido the house?,. 
'' I do not know, se11or ! '' 
'' H'm. '\Vell-te·ll - mo 

)·ottr -:iass-\\·ord for to-night. 
The right one, remember!'' 

''It is ' In the da,vn,' 
senor I'' gasped Felipe in 
terror. 

Red ?funted. With deft 
l1ands, he gagged tho t1n-

-4 f ortt1nate Mexica11 and 
;;__ thot1ght hnrd and q11ickly. 

By his coolness, skill and 
,vonderful patience, he hacl 
bro11ght his English ch11n1 
safely into the rcbpl city 
and into l\-la11t1el Garcia's 
grounds. It ,vas tip to him 
now to get Peter into tl1e 
l1ouse, even if all the 
sentries in the rebel army 
,vere in the ,vay. 
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"\Ve're on a sure-' not1gh tough co11tract, 
Pete l'' he murmured at last. '' But we'll 
stick to our pl.an. Git dressed, quick!'' 

Crouched behind the bushes, Peter Graham 
pulled on the shirt, bell-bottomed trousers 
and short "".aistcoat belonging to the ttn
conscious Pedro and groped around for his 
higl1 sombrero and ·rifle. A satisfied chuckle 
told J1i1n that his irrepressible partner had 
done the same with Felipe's gear. Ho stepped 
across the prostrate Mexicans till he felt 
Red's shoulder. 

'' All ready, Red. Where to no\\"?" he 
,,~ hispered. 

Briefly Red· repeated the inf orrnation he 
had forced from Felipe, and gave his in
strt1ctions. 

'' It's stiff, but ,ve'll do it!'' he grhined. 
'' In tl1is darlkness, it'll take good eyes to 
discover thct ,vc ain't Mexican sentries-till 
it's too late. We'll mosey along till we 

:~~01110 to them steps t~is guy talks abottt at 
the back of tho house, lay out the sentrlr thar 
quietly, and then--'' 

'' And then for tho house itself!'' finished 
.P-~ter softly. His hand came do,vn and closed 
or.·. Red's arm in a tight grip. '' And don't 
forgC't~ Reddy; l\fan11cl Garcia's-mine!'' 

Red chuckled; and then stopped abrt1tly. 
Tho reckless partners on V cnge.ance 'l~rail 

re111ai11ed motionless, their e~yes searching tho 
blacli11ess of,. the path. ...~bsorbed in their 
pl.ans, they had relaxed their ca11tion for a 
fe\\" f ata1 seconds. A little sqt1.ad of n1en, 
invisible as :yet but close at hand, ,vcre 
marcl1i11g briskly to,vards them. 

The night patrol ,vas going its rot1nds. 

Red Is Unlucky I 

P ET~R'S hand flew to hls gttn im111e
d1a.tcly. A fight , e.ga111st oddst l1e 
kne,v, ,vould spoil whatever slim 
chance they had of surprising Garcia 

con1pletc]y, but if it had· to be, he meant 
doing his job thoroughly. Red, however, 
had other views. 

Qt1ick as lightning, the nimble-witted Texan 
grabbed his friend. Escape was impossible, 
for even if they made a bolt for it, the 
patrol would expect to find a sentry hero and 
search for him if he ,vas absent. Red made 
his decisio11 ,vith characteristic speed. 

'' lnt11l1 t11e bn~hes, pronto!'' he }1i~scd. 
'' I'll try a bluff!,, _ 

Withot1t a ,vord, Peter shrank back, tense 
as a hair-spring. Red, stef!ping farther on 
to tho path, grounded his rifle with a smack 
and waited for the patrol to come up. He 
cottnted them coolly as their dark figures 
loo111ed up before him and halted. Three , 
an officer .and two men. 

A curt order snapped. 
'' Patrol, halt! Sentry, give., the pass-

word!" 
J.,ike most Texans, Red spoke Mexican

Spanish nearly as well as his own native 
tongtte. He answered without a tremor. 

" ' In the dawn,' senor!'' 
'' .Anything to report ?'' 

''No, senor l'' 
The slim, diapper officer g.a.ve ,a sligl1t 

start. He peered suspiciously through the 
gloom at the madca.p impostor standing rjgid 
·before him. • 

'' Your ,roicc sounds some,v hat strange, 
Rodriguez, -my friend," he said slo,v l~·. ".i\nd 
-why do you call me ' senor ' .all at once ? 
l\fy ra11k is lieutenant, if ~you please!" 

_ 1.'aking a sharp step f or,vard, he thrttst 
his face closer to,vards the inwardly-boiling 
Texan. For once in his life, Red ,vas com
pl~ely floored. Even ra.s he spurred his 
"rits to think of the next move, the one 
thing he had been dreading c.ame to pass. 
Di,Ting il\to his tunic pocket, the lieutenant 
flicked out a flashlamp and s\\·itched it 
directly into Red's grim Ieatt1res. He fell 
badk, almost' dropping the torch. 

'' A-a spy ! '' he croaked. 
And then the band pla)tcd. 
Red was the first to move. In the single 

precious second gained by the l\fexica11's 
recoil, he ducked away from the torchlight, 
pulling his gun so fast it seemed to 'leap 
,to his hand. A short, savage s,vipe ",ith 
the long barrel knocked th:o torch from the 
officer's hand; another ,vallop ,brot1ght him 
to his knees. As the soldiers recovered from 
their alarm and leapt f or\\·ard shouting, tl1e 
Texan -"\·aulted o,·er the dazed lieutenant a11d 
flt1ng himself l1pon them. 

A ,vild, '\\7 hirling and joyous ten seconds 
follo,ved then, in the darkness of Mar1ttel 
Garcia's garden. Side-stepping the Texan's 
mad 1·ush, one of the soldiers s,vttng tip his 
rifle and fired, bt1t his aim ,vas ftttrried and the 
bt11let ,vent ,vide. Bcfo1·c he could fire agai11, 
ot1t of· the bushes came Peter in ~ flying 
,tackle that or.ashed the m•an head-first to tho 
ground, where he kicked once and faded out. 

Dodging a ,vildly-swung rifle-bt1t.t, Red 
lifted the other soldier ,vith an 11pper-cut, 
then downed him with his Colt, and '\\'heeled 
just in time to sec the lieutenant stagger to 
hia feet, revol,·er in hand. Their shots 
thundered · throt1gh the night together; but 
Red's aim '\'\"e.s dee.dlier. As the officer fell, 
rthe Texan scooped up a, rifle iand griabbed 
Peter by tho arm. 

"Beat it!" he said tersely. 
Pandemonium had broker1 011t throughottt 

the grounds, and the darkness was full of 
shouts and the sound of flying footsteps. 
Swiftly and silently the two raced ttp tl1e 
garden path, melting like shado,vs into the 
bushes as a file of soldiers, -bayonets fixed, 
pelted past them, chattering with excitement. 

As ust1al, Peter followed Red stride for 
stride wherever he \\'ent, trttsting implicitly 
to his comrade's t1ncn11ny Indian scout-craft. 
They left the path at the end of the wall, 
and ,vent gliding across n great open la\\·n, 
crouched almost double, but ready to spring 
the second they were challenged. 

Rejoicing in the soft tt1rf that muffled their 
steps, they !tole across the grass until at 
Jength Red's lynx eyes saw something that 
made him halt. He knelt down, crawling 
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for,vard ,,yitl1 ha11ds ot1tstretched, grt1nti11g 
v.·itl1 sati.sfa_ction whe11 they came ir1to con
tact witl1 cold, smootl1 stone-the steps at 
the back of Garcia's house, ns the sentry . ~ 

Felipe had said. A second later tl1cy ,\·cro 
cl1allenged. 

'' Halt., tl1ere ! The pa~c;,,,.ord, or I fire!., 
It was the sentry posted on t11e steps

the one and only one. Peter <lre,v his gttn 
softly ""hilo Red replied: 

''' 111 tho da,vn., Qt1iet1 son of a fool!'' 
''Who are yott ?'' ,vhispered t,he sentr~y, 

pro,vling cautiously do,\iTI! the steps. He ,vas 
JJlai11]y alar1ned b~y the distant sl1ot1t.s. 

Red looked hurriedly o,Ter his sho11l<ler. 
Not 011ly ,,?as the shouting gro,vi21g louder. 
b11t lights ,vcre making thci1· appearance nt 
tl1e foot of tl1c 1a,vr1 i,1 n svstemntic searf'l1 ... 

--

oJ tl1e grounds. At any momc11t, too, the 
alarm would spread to the ho·use. Red 
glared at the fig11re of the sentry, seen dimly 
half-way down the steps. 

'' Who do you tl1ink ,ve are?'' he sneere<l 
bitingly. '' T,vo spies l1ave ,broken into his 
Excellency's grot1nds. ,ve have been sent 
to reinforce you, lest tl1e dozs break throttgh 
this way !11 

•• ifadre de Dios ! " Casting catttion to the 
winds, the 11ervous peasant made all haste 
to join his new comrades. The moment he 
came within reach, Red gathered him lo,--
i11gly to his chest, and -Peter smote, once. 

'' An, that's that!'• chuckled the Texan, 
thro,vi11g the fia.lJetl ni.a11 ovcT thA balttstro,de. 
• , NO'\\' foT Manuel Garcia., Pcf.e [ '' 

Peter did not reply. Ile ,va~ n1ready tac· 
ir1 g ll p the step!. 

Garcia-At Last I 

T IIE re~idencia of his ExcelleJ?CY Ma11uel 
Garcia, leader of the daring revolt1 .. 
tion tl1at had set Northern Mexico 
ablaze dt1ring the past ten da:y~, ''las 

a s11mptuo11s, ty·pioally Spanis.11 1110..ns1on, set 
amid palatial grounds. It ,va.s built of cool 
,vhito stone, floridly decorated ,vitl1 or11ate 
scrollwo~k nncl great buttre3ses; the -b1·oad 
st1rfaces ,vere carved with shnllo,v ri(l ges. A 
,vide ''f'rra.n<la iabove the fm-st•story ,vi11<lo,vs 
encircled the ,vhole house; exotic shubberies 
an<l tr<>picnl plants guarcled its base like a 
livjng ,vall. Through this ,vall, ,vitl1 011ly ii 

fa int rustle to Il)ark their passage:i c1·ept t,vo 
dark: fign res. 

I11 tl1e front of t11e house windol\·s Ll:izeu 
,,,·ith bright ligl1ts; back 11ere in the servants' 

With a triumphant leer Garcia pressed tile 
switch-and Peter felt the ftoor open 

beneath his r eet. 

ctt1arl£'rs, the place \Yas dark and silent. 
J>resently· t.l1e t,vo. manhttnters ,vere tl1ro11gl1 
the bu5hes a11(] crOt1cl1ing against the l1011sa 
itself. Catttiotts hands reached up into tl~ 
darkness, exploring the ,valls for hand• 
hold~. Peter ge,vo a lo\v ch11ckle of fierce 
delight as his fingers slt<J Sl1ddenly into the 
fir:,t of tho buttress g1·oovcs. He dre,v Red'.~ 
nttention to it eagerly. 

'' Gee, if these run fur enottgh 11p-, ,ve'ro 
on ,·clvet !'' whispered Red, stari11g up into 
t,he gloom. '' Kin _yuh climb 'em, Pete ? '' 

For answer, the English boy swung himself 
11p ,,~itl1 agile ease, his bare toes just fitting 
into tl1e slots. In a moment he ,va.9 a faint 
blt1r above the groun~, and R.ed, after a wa1--y 
look rot1nd, follo,ved. The gardens and 
la,vns beyond the shrt1bbe1·y l'lere alive "·itl1 
n1en a11d torches no,v. E,·en as the Texa.11 
cla,ved l1imself nloft, a piercing yell 
·announced that the sentry beside tl1e steps 
had been f ot1nd. 

Up ancl llp they ,vent, clinging to tl1eir 
pcrilo11s perches like flies, cool-eyed and il'on
nerved. A slip meant a fall and discovery; 
and di.5covery n1eant death. Bt1t 11eithe1' gave 
a seconcl's }1eed to their despet'ate position . 
All Peter l<11e,v wo.s thnt at last l1e ,vn~ 
getting 11cJr to the ml1rdere1· of 11is fn t l1er. 



What happened after he had killed Garcia 
ho did not care-yet. As for the cheerful 
Red, if ho thought about it at all, he dis
missed it with a shrug next moment. If 
he was going to be do\\·ned, at least he'd go 
out to the roar of his own six-shooter. 

At last the veranda round the house 
loomed above Peter's head. With a quick 
movement he swayed from the buttress, 
caught the · lower railing and drew himself 
over the top. The feel of solid ground again 
lent him added confidence, and he flung out 
an arm to help Red up beside l1im. 

There was 110 chuckling or whispering 
now. They were right in the enemy's camp, 
retreat cut off, armed men lt1rking at every 
oorner., for .all they .knew. Guns held Io,v 
:f\nd steady, they crept along the ,Teranda, 
hugging the "·all close. 
r Stealthy m,inutes fle,v by. The sounds of 
,the hunt grew louder. They came at length 
to an angle of the house. Peter _put his head 
f'Ound tho corner and saw, barely ten yards 
ahead, a sudden blaze of electric light from a 
tall French window. From the room behind 
.the win.dow oame & sharp burst of voices .and 
the opening and slamming of a door. 
t On tiptoe the daring pair darted to the 
window, and taking care not to get against 
.the light,. peered cautiously into the magnifi
:cently-furnished room beyond. It was partly 
.a library, partly a study, hung with wonder
.ful native tapestries and carpeted with 
Easoorn rugs that wei:e worth a fortune. 

~ Bttt neither Peter nor Red had eyes for 
the luxury and opulence of the apartment. 
Their stares were riveted elsewhere. At a 
paper-littered desk near the farther wall, a 
slim, exquisitely-dressed man v..·as talking to 
an agitated officer who had just dashed in. 

: Peter's teeth came together with a snap. 
'Although he had never seen Manuel Garcia 
befeft in his lifet something told him that 
the man at the desk was the man he had 
come oll the way from England, through the 
States and over the Border to find. 
·Authority, resolute and brutal, showed i11 
every line of the dark, harsh face and cold 
eyes. He was -leaning back in his chair, 
listening v.·ith a little malignant sneer · to 
the officer who, with excited shrugs and 
· .gestures, was pouring _ out a hasty report. 
His l1igh Latin voice came clearly to the 
listener! out,side the window, and Red in
terpreted swiftly : 

''. • • Botl1 sent.ries overpowered, Senor 
Garcia ; the . patrol officer wounded and his 
eacort stunned. It e~ems there are two spies, 
and we f oor they may be he&ding far your 
Excellency's house!'' 

At the last part of the report the contemp
tuous smile vanished from Garcia's face. A 
spia.sm of fear leapt- fuiritively into his ha.rd 
ey~s. 

i ''Spies!'' ha snarled suddenly. '•More 
;Jikely tl1at accursed Englishman and his 
:fello\\·-dog. Search the grounds thoroughly, 
· Mendez-and shoot to kill. Redouble the 
: sentries round the house; post two men in 
t~. passage outside this room t'• 

~. - ---------- --- - • - ... - .- - ----- • • 40 ... 

Fists clenched, he rose to his feet, glaring 
like an animal at bay. 

'' It is them; I know it!'' he muttered to 
himself. Then, harshly: '' Find them! Kill 
them! Don't let tl1em get me, Menclez l I 
have just learnt f1·om our scot1ts that Lopez' 
army are closing on Zareda fa8ter than \\·e 
expected. They may be here even no,v 
before dawn. In less than an ho11r we mt1st 
fly, my friend!'' 

The officer saluted, wheeled and strode 
from tho room. Le£ t to himself, Manttel 
stared glassily before him, licking lips t!1at 
had gone horribly dry. 

'' Dios ! If only I had ne,·er set eyes on 
that Englishman, Graham!'' he groaned after 
a while; a11d his head fell sttddenlJ' into l1i.~ 
hands. 

\'then 110 looked 11p again, a tall, Jean 
yot1ngster stood i11sido tl1e window, his grey 
eyes fixed and shining ,vith a great b11r11ing 
light. A gttn rested firmly in his harcl bro,v11 
fist, and its ugly muzzle pointed strn:ght at 
Garcia,s heart. 

Peter Graham had reached his enemy at 
last! 

A Staggering Surprise I 

A N eternitj'' seemed to pass before tl1e 
dea;thly silence in the rroo111 "~as 
broken. Slo\vly the Mexican's panic• 
numbed bro.in took in the full n1eian

ing of the.t rigid, impassive figure bof ore 
him, and the messago of doom that lt1rkcd 
in the heavy '45. All the life seemed to go 
out of him s11ddenly, and he sagged limply 
down across his des~, ,beads of moisture 
gleaming 011 his grey, sun·ken features. A 
strangled gasp, Bursting from his flabb~, lips, 
showed that he knew by instinct ,,,.ho his 
visitor was. And he spoke in Peter's tongue. 

'' The Englishman ! " 
His voice v;as h11sky with terror; super

stitious fear shone li1lidly out of his e:y-es. 
The gardens outside, surrounded .by a higi1 
wall, bristled with armed guards; the teem
ing city beyond was full of his O\\"D peasant 
rebels. Yet, in spite of all these, in spito 
of the network thrown out against hiin, the 
Englishman was here! Manttel Garcia 
stru·ggled to rise, but his legs buckled ttnder 
him. He cot1ld 011ly glart, horribly in an 
cff ort to read the thoughts behind l1is 
opponent's mask-like face. 

Still withottt a word, Peter backed to the 
door, holding the wretch ,vith a stare that 
never wavered. With his left hand he felt 
behind him for the key, sighea gratefl1lly 
k> find it in the lock, and tt1rned it quickly. 
'l,·hen he spoke; icilv, .OOrshl:y. 

'' Yes, the Englishlllan-come for a reckon
ing. l'v~ tramped across America for you. 
Garcia. Freezed in tho mountains, sweated 
across deserts and plains and hid<1en for t,,~o 
nights among bare rocks-all for this inter
view. Now it's you and me, you hound!'' 

Garcia's lips moved stiffly. . 
'' Mercy I'' he mumbled. 
A curt I~11gh ans,,·ered him.--
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•'Sure! Tl1e 111ervy yot1 ga.,·c n1y fatl1cr
before yot1 robbed him!'' 

"'I-I--''· 
'' Shttt up! You've lost!'' Peter's voice 

took on a deadlier edge. '' No,v, Jrou've got 
one chance of a quick end, Garcia. Tell inc 
,vhere you killed him, and ,vl1ere his bod~y 
lies-and I'll finish yot\ ,vith one shot! 
Ot-herwise--'' 

The trembling rnar1 raisccl ha.ggar(l eJ·es. 
'' But I-did not-kill him!'' 
For a moment Pete1·'s icy hold or1 himself 

relaxed. A knife-stab in the bnc!, co11ld not 
l1a, .. e given him a greater shock. lie stared 
at the man before him, ur1ablc to belie·ve 
. his ears; afraid to belie,,.e t.l1e1n, almost. 
1-Iis father-not dead! Tl1e st1dden, fierce 
leap of his heart threatened to cl1okc him. 

'' ,vhere-,vl1at did you do ,vitl1 him, 
tl1er1 ? " lie ,vhispered as soon as l1e co11 lcl 
speak·. 

Tl1e :lvlexican ma<le a 11opeles.s gestt1re. 
Words came from him ir1 tl1e <lrear,~ to11c of 

&,-

a fear-crazed soul. 
''He fottnd a mine; I wante<l it. Bt1t lle 

l1acl already filed his claim ,vitl1 the ~foxicn11 
Gover11111ent, and ur1l~s lie signccl it ov·er 1 n 
1ne I could not ha,,e held it.. If-if I }1ad ,\·0:1 

this revolution, it wo11ld ha,~e beet1 ilifferent; 
but until I was master, tho Go,:-ernrncnt 
,\·ould protect his claim. I kept l1im prisor1r.r. 
I tried to persuade him to sign--" 

~~t the words, Peter cro11cl1ed on1i11011sl:r-
'' You tried to ' perst1ade ' l1in1 ? 'J l1c 

ecl1ocd. '' You mean-yot1 tortured 11i1r1? :, 
rrhc tcrl"ified look in Garcia's e,·es ,,·a3 ~11:-.. 
ficic11t ans,ver. 

In a single bound tl1e yo11ngster cro.ssecl 
the space tl1at divided therr1 1 grabbetl tl1c 
~fexica11 l1y tl1e throat and thrttst tl1c re• 
volver right into his face. 

'' \Vl1crc is he, the11? \\1l1ere is 11c? >, 
Unable to speak for t.l1e steel gri1-1 tl1at 

,vas tl1rottli11g him, Garcia. cot1ld only 
,vritl1c an-d point ,vith a. .trc1nbling finger
to the floor. Peter released him slo,vl~y·. 

'' You 1nea11--l1o's i11 tl1is l1ouse? '' 
_Tl10 Mexican gulped, cla,ving feebly nt 

l11s neck. Before he cottld speak ngainJ a 
l1asty k11ock sounded 011 the door. Swift 
1·elief me.de l1im look t1p eagerly, b11t Peter's 
slo,v~ mirthless smile n11d menaci11g gt111 

checked any possible call for help. 
''Tell them to go a,Ya:y·. Yot1're bt1sy·. 

See?', 
Witl1 a terrible glare, Garcia p11llecl l1im-

self together and raised his ,,.oice. 
'' Who is- there?'' 110 called. 
A11 excited cry ans\\Tered him. · 
'' It is Captain ~Iendez, Excelle:nc~~. U rge11t 

1)0\\'S has reachea llS ! " 
'' Go a,vay !'' 
'' But-but, Excclle11c}' :'' Ci1pt1ai11 11('11dez 

was plai11ly taken aback. '' Let me i11 ! I 
l1a,·e 11e\\,.s of t.he most urgent t'' 

'' Sile11ce ! '' Garcia's ,·oice rose to a snarl 
as Petcr~5 gu11 }1and mov·ecl. '' Go. I •tell ,·ou ! 
1-1 an1 busy!'' · '" 

Tl1cre can10 sot1nds as of a . Jnan 1·etrcat-ing 
in perplexed asto11ishme11t., and once agai11 

. . r 

the t,,_.o i11 tl1e room eyed each ot11er. Garcia 
had regained something of his nerve dt1ring 
the interruption. ,vhich was a J"eminder that 
he was still in his own hot1se, among his 
own men; but Peter, reading his 111i11d, 

hastened to put the screw on again. Jam• 
ming his gun into tl1e Mexican's ribs, he 
spoke sharply. 

'' Now, then-where's my father?'' 
'' I-tl1ere is a 1·oom beneatl1 this!'' ex

plained Garcia dully. '' A secret room, bt1ilt 
u11der the floor. I-I am leaving Zareda 
,vithin the hot1r, and I intended taking l·o11r 
Iatheir -back to the mou11-tains--'' 

'' For 1nore tortt1re 1 '' finished Peter softly . 
'' \VelJ, the progra1nme's off-per1nanc11tlj1

• 

No,v sho\V me that room!'' 
Like a man in a dream Garcia hauled hi1n

self to his feet, turned and tottered to,vards 
one of the well-fillecl bookcases lining the 
011ter ,vall. Peter's gun followecl him. 

1
' ,,

1ait ! '' he snapped. '' Garcia, one ,varn• 
ing ! I've learnt many things since I left 
E11gland, and one of them is dealing ,vith 
l1ttmnn rattlesnakes. Mal~e one false move, 
try to summon help, and yo11'Jl dic-slo,vly !'' 

('
1r·ingiug, the 1\Iexican explair1ed l111mbl~?. 

'' Tl1crc is a secret s,vitch behi11d the books 
f 11nt opens a trapdoor beneatl1 1ny desli:. 
Tl1at leads to the room. There is nothing 
c ]se, I S\\Pcar ! '' 

Pct.er nodded, but kept his ,veapo11 rc,ad~Y· 
''Right! Go ahead!'' 
At a tottch of the man's hand a section 

of the bookcase swung back on v,e}] .. oiled 
l1inges, disclosing a vulcanite switchboard. 
His fii1gers ,vent slowly inside. Then he 
t11rned. If is craven attitude had dropped 
from him like a clonk and into liis face came 
s11cl1 a fiendish look of hate and tri11mph 
that for one prriccless second Peter ,vas 
t 11 ro \Vn off his gue.rd. · 

'' E11glish scum!'' spat Garcia. '' Go join 
yo11 r fa tl1er ! ,, -~ 

The floor dropped sickeningly fron1 l1nder 
Peter's feet, and with his g1111 roari11g de• 
fiantly, down he went into -blackest darkness. 
.. t\a he fell, dim]_y to his ears came the roar 
of some tremendous explosion that shook the 
house. After that came the sot1nd of 
rt1mbling wheels and then silence, con1plete 
nn<l ten·ible. He was trapped ! 

P ETER'S Grat imp_11lse, as he picked him
_, self up painf ulfy and groped aro11nd 

in ·,the darkness, was 011e of blind, 
helpless ft1ry that set every fibre i11 

his :big bod_y quivering. Beaten! Witl1 vic
tory i11 sight after month8 of despe1-nto en .. 
dea,:-ol1r, he had been out\vitted under tho 
,,ery m11zzle of his own gun. Bitterly he 
l1Jamed himself for that one fatal mome11t of 
indecision. Red, he knew, would have firer1 
r-he inst'111t Ga..rci.a. hia,d shown his :hand. 

By a great effort he recovered his coolness. 
Ho still had his g11n-that ,vas ~01nething. 
He stn1ck a match,• and, guided by its f eeblo 
light, beg-an to explore his prison. Befo1·0 
he had taken two steps, ho\\·e,·er, something 

(Continued on page 44.) 
I 



Stop Here and Meet a New Pal, Lads I 
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He can do anything and everything : or at 
least, he thinks he can. That's--

CER 
BILL 

TER 
'' GOSHOO !.' cxcJain1ed Dilly 

Baxter i11 v.rell-f eigne,d 
astonishment. '' Do :yott 
men11 to sa:y .. that thn t fel-

lo\v gets paicl real mone:y just for 
doing a simple tl1ing like this?'' 

II,~ and his bosom pals, Fatty 
1-Iart nr1d Gir1qel' Jones, ,vere inside 

'- . 
the circt1s teI1t ,vatchi11g the per• 
for1na11ce. Tl1ey had sper1t all their 
cash on the sidc-sho\vs, clcctric
n1ot<>r5, chairopla11es, nncl tl1c other 
e11tertai11me11ts ,vhere they l1adn't 
lJeer1 al)le to cloclge JJast .. tho pa)·
box, :yet thej .. had managecl to get 
~cuts i11 tl1e front ro,,~ of the circus. 
lfc>r tl1ere ,,·as a rnost cor1\Tenien t 
part at ti1e rear of tl10 large tent 
,vl1ere tr1r- circltS -hands l1ad llee11 
careless ancl ]cft the canvas badI~~ .. 
secnrecl. It ,vas a simple n1atter to 
era \\"l 1t11<lerneath. 

It ,vas tho ,vo11clerft1l net of 
Alonzo tl1e lion tamer ti1at t.l1£lV 
,v_c.ro wntchiug when 1:3illy passl'd 
l1u, rerr1ark. l11 the middle of tlie 
aren.a. ,r,as the large circ,.t1lo.fl" cago 
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cont.aini:ig six ferocious-tooking lions, ,vho 
wero being f>Ut through , .. arious tricks by tho 
tall Alonzo 1n his elegant sca:rlCtt uniform. 

Bt1t althot1gh Billy professed to find the 
pe_1·£ormanco '{>retty tame l1is two friends cor• 
ta1nly found 1t vory exciting. With popping 
eyes and wide open mo11tl1s they ,,,atched the 
fierce kings of the jungle going tl1rougl1 their 
p~~. . 

'' By gosh!'' said Fatty IIart in a hoarse 
~l\·e-struck voice. '' Say v.•hat yott lilcc, Billy, 
1t fakes a lot of nerve to go into that cage 
with those lions.'' 

'' They might go ragitlg wild at any 
moment,'' said Ginger Jones, who kne,v every• 
thi11g. ''Tl1ey never really get 'em_ tamed, 
you know.'' 

Billy saw that it was going to take B great 
deal to impress his pals on this occasion. Ha 
1a11ghed disdainfully. 

'' Fat lot you know abo1Jt lions, Ginger,'' 
he said airily. ''W11y, those lions wouldn't 
li:no,v . how to get wild even if they wanted 
to. They were born tame. Besides, they've 
got no teeth.'' 

His friends stared at him. 
''Garn!'' said Ginger clisbelicvingly. 
•• Aw, Billy,'' protested Fatty Hart, who 

Yasn't quite sure whether to believe Billy or 
i1ot-Billy Be.xter of1te-n bo11nced in.bout things 
that seemed impossiblo, and afterwards they 
tu1·ned out to be perfectly gen11ine. '' Ho,v 
can they eat if they ha,·en't any teeth?'' 

Billy s11orted i11 exnsperution. 
'' Tl1ey can take mill, and sponge--cal:o and 

soft f oocls, can't they, yc1.t fathead? That's 
t.he stuff that keeps 'em tame. As 1011g ns 
tl1ey don't get meat tl1ere's not the sljgl1test 
danger from them.'' 

Ginger a11d Fatty said noihi11g, but it ,vas 
clear from the expressio11s on tl1eir faces that 
they weren't prepared to nccept the state
ment without proof. Tl1e lions didn't look 
like domestic pets to them. 

'''Vhy,'' said Billy Baxter, deciding that it 
w.as about time he delivered & knock-out 
blow, ''I could do the very same as Alonzo 
any ni.ght. And jitst for the fun of the 
thing!'' 

That did it. Ginger and Fattv gazed at 
him speechle.ssly. Not because they didn,t 
believe him, bt1t rather becn11se they did. 
For Billy Baxter had neveT been known to 
make a boast tl1nt ho couldr1't justify by put
ting into real action. 

Wl1ile they were staring at their pal some• 
thing happened in the arena. One of the 
doors at the end of the lion cage had been 
fastened carelessly, and when one of the 
beasts ncciden.tally knocked a.gainst it tho 
cloor fle,v open. In o. moment the lion had 
spr11ng down the steps and wns standing in 
the sawdust ring. , 

Tl1e attention of tho L'1ree pnh was first 
ie,ttir.acted to the incident by t1ie screams of 
the people about tl1e ringside and the haety 
scwrry of those &round rf:.hom 1cr.ambling 
frantically. !or seJ'ety. Tho boys turne-d their 
heads to find the lion ma-king stra.ight, {or 
thcn1. 

There is only on~~ cDurse of action advisable 
to anl'One who fi11ds l1imself unarmed an(l 
facing a lion that looks as if it hasn't eater, 
for mnny hot1rs. 

Run-and rtt}l hard! Ginger and ~~ntty 
we1·c already doing that; they were scrambling 
pell-mell ovcT the fa.]lcn .benches and chairs 
to,vards the exit. 

But Billy was left bel1incl. I-le didn't ,vnnt 
to stay behind., a11d he had decided that this 
wasn't the momo11t to prove to his c.hums 
~hat he cot1ld tame lio~s. - -qnfo1·tt1nate]y, his 
Jacket had become t,v1sted 1n his chair anrl 
he couldn't move witl1out dragging it witl1 
him. 

It was a desperate moment for Billy, a11d 
he · struggled f urio11sly. The lion. ndvancing 
to the arena barrier, suddenly stood still, it~ 
c:res fixed ht1ngrily on Billy. 

All . this had happe11ed so qt1ickly that even 
Alonzo the lion tamer could not net. He gtood 
in the cage ,vith tl1e other ]ions and stared 
dt1mbfot1ndedly nt the spectacle. 

The lion 11ttered a low gro,vl, and Billy 
Baxter felt the hairs rising on his head. · He 
promptly decided that something \\"Ottld have 
to bo done about it, and gripping the chair 
he started to rt1n around the ot1tside of t11e 
ar~na as fast es th·e encumbrance nllo,ved. 

Tl10 lion looked after Billy, an expression 
of sttrprise in its eyes, as if it felt that Billy 
,vas doing a dirty trick by rttnning a,vay. It 
started aft.er hi1n at a leisurely anlble. 

'' Goshoo I'' groaned Billy, as the perspira
tion streamed do,vn his forehead. '' It cer
tainly looks like this lion is going to have a 
tasto of Baxter meat to--nigl1t. ,, 

He ra11 faster. The lion also ran £aster. 
Rottn·d G.nd round they we11t, Billy on the 
outside and tl1e lion on tl1e inside, while the 
peop1e-,vho had got oy~r their ~rst pnnic
lvn.tched the SC(?J'le f.asc1n,ated. Billy was. on 
tl1G point of clropping through sl1eer exhat1s
tion whe11 st1dder1ly tliere ,vas a ripping so11nd 
e..nd the cJ1i3,ir pa1rjted compa11J,, tt>gct.her ,vitl1 
n portion of his jacket. In a moment Billv 
l1ad taken advantage of his freedom and ,vis 
scrarnbli11g hurriedly over the seats townrc]s 
tho exit. • 

By this time tl1e lion .tamer had emerged 
from the cage, and for· several moments J1e 
hncl bee:1 watching tl10 scene ,vith a grin on 
hi,.s fc.cc. No,v he t1ttcrred r& sharp comn1a.nd 
arid tl1e lion, t11rning _quicl{ly, came jovft1llv 
towards him. Alonzo hefd out his hand and 
t11e . lion eagerly lafJped t1p t,vo lumps of 
sugar. Then it follo\\'ed the trainer con
tentedly back into the cage. 

'' Return to your soots, ladies encl gentle
men.'' called out the ringmaster. '' There is 
no danger. The lion is quite tame. ' 1 

But Billy Daxt.er. Fatty Hnrt and Ginger 
Jones did not hear this. Billy ran until he 
had to stop for brenth, arid wh·en his pals 
joined him some minttt'es Inter he was sitting 
at the side of the road waiting for them. 
· ''Thought yo11 weren't afraid of lions,· 

Billy?'' grinned Ginger. 
'' Neitlier am I,'' said Billy firmly. 
''They why did you run away?'' deridel 

Gingor. 
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Billy grinned. 
'' 011, that!" he said offhandedly. '' That 

l':as a little stunt that Alonzo and I arranged 
tl1is aftm'noon. Pt1blioity, you know.'' 

'' Gar11 !'' 5(lid Gi11ger. 
Even Fatty the fnitl1ful looked rather dottbt

ful at this statement, and Billy saw that he 
\\1'as i11 danger o! losing his rcptttation. 

'' As a ·matter of fact,'' he ,vent on ,vith an 
· elaborately careless air, '' I shall be taking 

Alonzo's place at the performance to-morro,v 
night. Bttt only for a few min11tes. '' 

His friends were thunderatrt1ck. 
'' You .ain't re.ally, .aro you, Billy?" ask~d 

Fatty ,vith shining eyes. . 
''I'm not asking you to take my \\"Ord for 

it,'' said Billy generously. '' Be at the circus 
to-morrow 11ight, and you'll see mo in the 
lions' cage for yo11rself ! " 

''\\~e sl1all !,, cried Fatty nnd Ginger en
th11sia.stically. 

Billy Joins the Circus I 

B ILL:Y BAXTER spent a restless night. 
Tl1e awful memory of his narrow escape 
from the lion haunted his dree.m~'\, and 
the thought that he had lx)asted he 

would go into the lions' cnge next evening 
made him s\\"eat all over. 011e thing was 
certain. If ho wanted to keep his reputation 
he would have to enter that cage. 

His boast about the lions being quite tame 
had been founded on fact. He remembered 
reading !io,v some tame be&Bts had been 
trained to act ferociously for moving pie• 
tures; very probably it ,vas the same with 
lioll8 used in the circus. 

This thought heartened Billy considerably, 
and he decided that he would investigate the 
matter. Accordingly, instead of goini' to 
school next morning, he made his way to the 

• circus. 
He f ot1nd it deserted, for it was too early 

for visitors and the circus hands ,vere at 
breakfast. The big tent was open, but there 
,vas no one inside. Billy entered boldly. 
The lio11s' cage, he knew, ,vere somc,vhere in 
the rear of the tent. He crossed the arena 
to tl1e closed ftape by which the performers 
entered. 

On the otl1cr side he f ot1nd the c&ge. Most 
t>f the lions were asleep, but the beast with 
which he had had the exciting Beene on the 
pre,rious evening ,vas wide a\\·ake and rest
lessly pacing the cage. 

\Vatching it even in safety, Billy began to 
ha,ro his doubts about its tameness. It cer• 
tainl~" looked wild, fierce, and man-eating. 
And it e~yed Billy in a ,vay ,vhich suggested 
that it wa.s oalculia-ting his possibilities as e. 
d~inty morsel of food. _ 

By ,, .. ay of testing it11 Billy put out l1is hand 
to,vnrds tho bars of tho cage. The lion 
t1ttered a Jow growl and snapped at his hand. 
Billy drew back hastily. 

'' Hey 1'' l'"cllcd a voice. 
Billy turned quickly to fi11d Alonzo, the 

lion tamer, coming through tho tent flap, 
follo,ved by tho ringmaster and a f ow circus 
l1n nr]q_ 

"Co!ne J1crc !'' said tho lio11 tamer. 

''You bet not ! " 111 t1 t tcrcd Billy Ba,xtcr to 
hin1sclf. He had ,·isio11s of t.he lion ta111er 
blaming him for the disturbance of the e,"en
ing before, and ho camo to tho conclusio11 
that .his safest plan was to make hi1nself 
soa,.rce. 

As Billy dodged arottnd the oage, the lion 
tamer and the otl1crs Etarted quickly after 
him, J"cllin~ at hi111 to come back. That was 
the le,st ,tl11ng Billy Be.xter inten.ded to do, 
an-d he consequently Jed his pursuers a. monry 
chase. 

Unfortt1nately Billy knew nothing abot1t 
the lay-out of the circus ground, and althougl1 
he Jnanaged to olt1de his pttrsuers for some 
time by dodging in and out tho stalls and 
booths and caravans, he was at last collared 
by the lion tamer himself. -

''What's_ the idea?,, gasped Alonzo breath
lessly, gripping Billy tightly by the scruff of 
·tho neck. '' Didn't :rou hear us calling you 
back ?'1 

'' 'Cot1rse I did,'' said Billy. '' But I 
thought you were only joking. Weren't ~"011 ?'' 

'' We were not,,~ responded Alonzo gri1nly .. 
Billy felt his knees trembling slightly. 
'' You can't do anything to me,'' he de-

clarcd stoutly. '' I've done nothing wrong.'' 
For a moment or two the lion tamer a11d 

the others, ,vho had come along by this ti111e, 
stared at Billy in ·a puzzled manner. 'l,hor1, 
to Billy's surprise, they burst out laughing. 

'' Your mistake, laddie,'' chuckled Alonzo 
-his real name, by the way, was Smith. 
"We aren't going to do you any harm:· 

''Then what do yo11 mean hi chasing 111t:, 

all over the place?'' was Billy's natural 
demand. 

'' It's like this,'' said Alonzo, and he ,vent_ 
on to explain his reasons for the chase. 

It seemed that after Alonzo's act ,vas ov·er 
the previous evening. and the people had 
returned to their seats, the ringmaster, in 
order to avoid pttblicity that might ruin tl1e 
show, had told the audience that the lion's 
escape had been part of tho act. Unfortu .. 
n.a..tely, the idea. of w-atching an escaped lion, 
prov1din~ that it wns tame, had gripped 
people,s imaginations, and at the next per
f or ma nee the at1dience had demanded to sco 
tho lion chasing the boy around the arc11a. 
U11less Billy Baxter would consent to roi)cat 
the unrehearsed performance the sho"· would 
be ruined. . . 

'' You mean that you want me to be lion's 
n1cat ?'' asked Billy doubtfully. 

Alonzo grinned. 
'' The lions are pcrf ectly tame,'' he ex• 

plained. '' So long as you feed them with 
lumps of sugar :yott can do anything ,vith 
them.'' 

Billy thought for a moment. He recollected 
how the lion had made no effort to spring 
at him during the chase. Goshoo ! It must 
ha,r\) been chasing l1in1 for st1gnr. And whe11 
it had snapped at his hand that morning, it 
had probably expected to ho fed with sugar. 
Billy Baxter felt a great relief come o,rcr 
him. 

"Will )·oi1 let n1e insiclc the cage for n few 
n1i11utes ns ,vell ?'' }10 asked eagerly 
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Frantically BlllJ searched In bis poekltts for the lumps o! sugar ,vhlch would soothe the lions
and found that he had forgotten to bring them ! 

Alonzo hesitated. 
'' All right,'' he agreed o.t last. '' As long 

as you l1ave plenty of sugar there'll be no 
danger.,, 

'' Fine I'' said Billf, grinning widely as he 
thought of the astonishment of his pals when 
he appeared in the act. '' Consider every• 
thing settled. I'll be on the job to.night.'' 

Arm in arm with Alonzo, the lion tamer, 
Billy went back to the cage, where he pmc
tised feeding the beasts with sugar. In an 
hour he was so friendly with the lions tl1nt 
ho was calling them by their first names. 

Billy Performs r 

I N the meantime, Billy's absence from the 
school was causing some con1ment 
among his friends. Fatty Hart and 
Ginger Jones were not the kind to keep 

Billy's boast to themselves, and tl1e news that 
13illy Baxter was going to perform in tho 
lion.tamer's act at tho circus thnt evening 
had rapidly gone round the whole school, and 
had caused intense excitc1nent, ,vl1ich 
naturally increased when Billy failed to put 
• 1n an ·appearance. 

'' Maybe he's conveniently gone sick,'' 
s11cered Sam Bin11s, who didn't lil.;:e Billy, 
and ·for tl1is 00/So suggestion thc,t Dilly '\\~a.s 
quitting, the loyal i.~atty nnd Ginger ducked 
San1 in the nearest horsc-trot1gh. 

By careful inquiry they learned that Billy 
}1ad left home that morning supposedly for 
school. Somehow this nc,vs heartened Billy's 
t\vo pials, and they ,vcre in high feather as 
they passed tho circus pay-box-paying tl1is 
time-and took soots in tho front ro,v. 

The sixpenny scats ,vere packed in a f c,v 
minutes, mostly with Billy's schoolmates, nnd 
even tl10 dearer seats ,vcro soon filled. Ex
citemc11t rnn high in expectation of Billy's 
stu11t, and ,v.hen at la.st tl1e lions' ca.go ,•,as 
pulled ir1to tho arena, tl1ose in the sixpenny 
aea.t-s could l1ardly a:cmain seated. 

Bttt at first disappoi11tmcnt awaited them. 
The lion tamer we11t on ,vith his act on the 
usual lines, but of. BiJly there ,vas no sign. 

'' What did I ~tell you?,, grinned Sam 
Binns. '' Ile must have lost his memory.,, 

Ginger and E,atty said nothing. Their 
hearts ,vcrc too heavy for words. Had BilJy 
failed then1? 

'l,hen st1dclcnly there was a comn1otion at 
tho pcrfarn1ers' ontro.nce. 'l,hc attendants 
dashed liastily aside, and Billy Baxter, i11 
clotl1cs that were ragged and torn, dashed 
breathlessly into tho arena. Ile was folio,vcd 
by a lion I 

'' Come on, Billy !'' yelled Fatty OJ1d 
Gin~er excjtc<lly. "Show us some tricks.'' 

Billy Baxter dicln't seem to hear them. Ile 
dasl1ed around the arena with the lion in 
close pt1rsuit. It ,vas a stirring s1)cctaclc, 
and tl1erc ,vas pandemonium in tho circt1s 
tent. 

Billy was enjoying himself i111menscl.r. 
Tho arra.ngcment ,vl1ich 110 nncl ... 1Jonzo l1acl 
ngreecl upon ,vns that ho should rt1n scvcrnl 
times around tl1e arena, occasionally prctcncl
ing to stt1mblc, ,ancl fi11ially lie \Vas to ch].,.-..h · 
tip the steps into tho lion's cage. By t11at 
time Alonzo ,vould l1a1le left tho cage ar1tl 
,\"ould take the Jlt1rst1in~ lion behind tho 
sccr1es again, lca,·ing Billy to put the rest 
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of tho lions tl1rough n simple trick, after he 
l1ad fed them with lumps of sugar. 

The first part of tho programn1e ,vent with
out 111ishap. Dilly romped arou11d tho nrcna, 
und presently sped up tho steps i11to tho 
cage, clo~ing the door Lehi11d l1im. 

'l,l,is ,vas a critical mo111ent, and as }10 l1eld 
tho lio~-tan1er's. ,vl1ip and tl10 lio11s cJ·ed him 
wondcr111gly, Billy f clt so111c r1uu.lr11s, ,vhile 
l1is }}als l1cld t}1eir breaths and stared l1ard, 
cx1Jc-ct.ing tl1e lions to pottnce t1pon their 
<laring pal at a11y mome11t.. 

<)11c of the beasts gro,vlod, anll Billy l1astilj,' 
pt1t. l1is l1a11d i11to his pocket. 'l,l1cn he turned 
pale a11<l felt i11 another pocket. This time 
ho gulJ)ed liard and frantically scnrcl1cd his 
other 11ockcts. 

'l'hc results ,,·ere all tl1c san1c. lie had for
gotten tl1e sl1gar t 

'' Go on, Billy ! " J'clled Fattv Hart. ' 1 Make 
'cn1 do a PJ'ra1nid. '' .. 

Dill;y heard the , .. oicc as if it ,vas f a.r awny 
in tho dist.a11ce. 'l,ho lio11s ,vero all looking 
to,vards l1i1n, several of t.hcm baring their 
tl'eth as tl1c cx1Jcctcd sug-ar did 11ot appear. 
Ono n1ade ,t !tinge at l1im "l'ith its pa.,v, and 
Bil(~, clodgc<l back. His heart seemed to be 
wriggli11g about his Aclam's apple. '1-,hat 
aft.ernoon tl1c lion tamer had told him of 
the terrible n1auling he l1ad rccei vcd ,vhcn 
011ce lie l1a.d forgotten thr sttga.r I 

'' A,, .. , Billy l'' shouted Snh1 Bin11s. ''You,re 
looking kind of grce11. Feeling seasick?'' 

Billy rot1scd l1imself from his tranco. Ilis 
rcputntio11. ,vas at stake; although he hnd 
prnctically carried out his boast, to show 
fc>ar no,v ,vould be to ruin everything. 

He re111c1nbcred t,,,.o things. Alo11zo had 
tolcl laim tl1at trained lions were alrr1ost like 
sltcop; if one ,vas 11ndor control they ,vcrc 
u]l 1111der control, and if one ,vent wild tl1cy 

all went wild. He also remembered rPadi11g 
o.bout tho po,ver of the human c,Tes over 
beasts. ... 

Accordi11gly, Billy fixod his eyes steadily 
011 tl1osc of tho fiercest lion.. and, sho,, .. ing 
none of the dot1bts and fears he actunlly felt, 
lie procccde<l to direct tl10 beasts ns the I ion 
tamer had ir1structcd l1i111. For a mon1ent or 
t,vo; things looked des1Jcrate. \Vould tho 
lions obey, or--

Then slo,vly and lloubtfull,,, the lion ,vho.~o 
c:yes Billy ,vas ~taring into 111ot1nted t}1c stool, 
its forcpa,vs 011 tl10 step above. The other 
lions stepped lllJ relttctn.ntly into tlicir 
allotted lllaces t1ntil tl10 ll)'ra111id ,-rias co111-
})lete. 

'' Good o 1 cl Il i 11 y ! " v cl l cd Fatty I I a rt n n c 
Gin~or Jones hoarsely, and tl1c rc~t of tbE 
audience joinccl in the cheers. 

Tho noise roused the lions, and ttttering 
savage ronrs they spra11g towards tl1e spot 
,vhero Billy had been i!t.anding. But Bil]y· 
,vas no lo11gcr there. Seoing his opportunity 
to csc~tpo, ho had opened and closed tho cage
door a11d staggered do\vn the steps. 

''BY gosh, Billy!'' said Ginger Jones 
ad111iringl:y, ,vl1C'rl. tl1ey met aftor• 
,vards. '' Y Ott were great ! '' 

.. Bet.tPr than Alonzo l1imscl f, '' 
declared Fatty liart stoutly. 

Billy Baxter )"a,v11cd. 
''Aw, that ,,·as 11othing.," he ~.a.id <t.i·r i !:,~. 

Jio felt i11 his pocket and drew forth the t,, .. o 
half-cro,vns tl1at tl10 lion tamer l1ad paid him 
for his services. '' Come on, boys,,, he said. 
'' Let's eat I'' 

(Billy boun~e.• J,is tVOII fl1t-011gl1 'lt101•e 

startling a<lvet1#1n .. e11 in t1ezt JFeAln~"1tlay's 
br-eez11 yarn. Alone in a,a aeroplane in 
-Jla·mes, o-nd-b11f waif attd .see/) 
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Dick Forrester, notorious highw&.yxoan-meaaced by young schoolboy ! 

Trouble Brewing I 
ITH a ,Yhoop of joy Die~ leaped to 

his feet, his eyes hungry for battle, 
and, gripping the nearest villager 

by the neck a.nd waistband, he 
hurled him against the t1·unk of the oak. Sam 
Clamp and another dashed at him with 
frenzied oaths, hut Dick dodged the cudgel 
of the first, and, twining his .arms round 
hi1n, flung him at Clamp like a baby, knock• 
ing both head over ·heels. He snatched 
l.1p tl1c cudgel frrom the man Ralph had felled, 
nnd dashed ait tho others. Appalled by the 
~trc11gth and fury of the young outla,v, they 
took to their heels and fled, yelling, into the 
night. 

'' Beat t Squarely licked I'' panted Ralph. 
'' Thank goodness, Dick ! I thought you were 
no 111ore than food for the gibbet I'' 

'' And so I should have been,'" said Dick, 
er bt1t for you, old boy, and your plucky 
:yot111g friends here. Shake hands, lads, if 
~,rct1're not too proud to talke the hand of an 
ou t]a ,,TI Ehl'' 

· • I'd rather £ha.ke hands with you than 
n11:,,"one in England to-night 1'' said Hilton; 
a11<l the others echoed l1im, pressin~ round 
to greet Dick. •• Are you really Dick For
rc~ter, the 'famous higl1wayman, sir?'' 

''I· am .Dick Forrester,'' admit·tccl Dick, 
Jaughir.lg. ''_Never l\.,a~ I in so taut & place 
bcf ere, 11or Fo ,vel! 8cr,~ed by n1y friends 111

' 

' ' We're proud to have helped you, sir,'' 
said Conyers. · " How did you fall into the 
hands of those vil!age louts?'' 

'' Ah~ that's a matter which will bear a 
little looking into," said Dick, .his-bro,v -cloud
ing. '' There n re bl11.qk . sheep in every flock, 
and it seems there are some at St. Anstell's. 
I trusted one of them_ to talke a note to Ralph 
-he said he~ w-as my brother's chu·m.'' . 

"Dirkloy is no. fri"etid of mine!'' cried· 
Ralph hotly. :· '' I' 11 tell you how it was; 
he H~llo, who's th~s ?1

"' 

Someb9dy broke through the bushes and 
came to,vards them. It. was Lindsay, breath• 
less from running. .He .gave a e,ry as :he saw 
Dick, and ran up to h1in.· · 

'' Thank Heaven you're ~f~, ~ir !'~. he ex
claimed. '' They ,vanted me to join this dirty· 
plot to trap you, and now. I'm_ glad you've 
beaten them. I was afraid I hadn't warned 
your brother till too la.ta. They're after me· 
no,v, but I don't care 1'' 

'' \Vho ?'' cried the others. 
'' Dirkley and his lot. It ,vas he )~au ga vo 

the note to, ~ir. He knew who you were, 
and he re.ad it himself, and laic.1 this trap. 
Look, there J1e is, hiding by that .hedge 
yonder. He daren't c.on10 i&ny nearer; he's 
,vatching ua. Ile chased me here.'' 

The . rising moon sho,,Ted the lo.rm of 
Dirklcy skulki11g by a 11cdge t,vo l1undrcd 
}yards a,vay. 
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'' A very worthy youth,11 said Di& com
Josedly. ''Well, hie little pla11 has failed, 10 
he will, of course, make his way to the 
doctor e..nd lay a. comp1a.int about the wioked 
highwayman and his brother at the school.'' 

'' That he· never shall!'' crioo the boys. 
'' There ho goes I After him, lada l Stop 
him be£ ore he reaches the school I We'll 
keep Ralph's secret, and he shall keep it, 
too 111 

Avfay went the boys in full cry, whooping 
and shouting, arid aa Dirkley saw them 
coming he took to his heels and ran liko the 
,vind. Ralph and Conyers led the hunters, 
desperately anxious to get hold of the sneak 
of St. Anstell's before he could blab his 
tale. 

'' IIe's making for the school-house!'' cried 
Conyers. '' If he reaches it, all's lost! If we 
get hold of him firEt, '' he added grimly, 
'' we'll ta~ce care he never dares to open his 
lips about it t'• 

Dirkley was a good runner, and had a long 
start.. Ralph and Hilton were the only ones 
who gained on him, and even then they were 
only in time, as they raced into the house 
after him, to see him make a sa,yage ~rimace 
at his pursuers at the head of the stairs, and 
,then d180-ppce.r into the doctor's stud;" I 

The Footpads. 
''THAT lets me well out of a plaguey 

bad fix,'' said Dick to himself, as ne rodo along the main high,vay 
after watching Ralph and the other 

bo~ disappear from vie,v. '' And I fear 
yonder pale-faced young tale-bearer will do 
more mischief yet.'' 

He touched Black Satan with his heel, and 
broke into a trot. 

'' Those yot1ngsters are a fine, staunch crew, 
but they cannot prevent a sneak from sneak
ing. The boy Dirkley will carry this tale to 
Dr. Trelawney, and Ralph will bear the 
blame. I am nono so sure I ought not to 
ride to the school and bring Ralph away 
with me.'' 

Dick's thoughts were gloom:y as be rode 
up the long slope on to Black Do,vn, the 
high heath, crowned with fire-trees, overlook
ing St. Anstell's. It was plain that troublo 
"·as coming. Dr. Trelav.~ey was grateful 
to Dick for the saving of the silver, but he 

would not dare keep a highwayman's brother 
in the school when he knew of it. 

'' A thousand pities!'' sighed Dick. ''Ralph 
could not be at a better school, nor safer 
from the accun;ed plots of Uncle Vane. 
Wh&t to do nerl, pink me if I know. I thi11k 
I will ride hack &i·d .fetch ·him away before 
the :brouble comea to a hoa,d." 

A sound of loud voices and the crack of 
1ticka reached Dick just as he ,vas wheeling 
round. He pricked his ears and stopped 
dead. The noise came from round a bend 
in the road. The young outlaw heard a 
chorus of oaths and threats and, ringing 
above them, a clear, loud, defiant voice. 

'' Some wa;·farer beset by footpads,'' mut
tered Dick. '' Od'a life, I' 11 look into this I'' 

He urged Satan forward, and, swerving 
round the bend, he sa,v a sight that made 
his blood leap. 

'' Dr. Trelawney, by all the powers!'' he 
exclaimed, and whipped a pistol from his 
holster. 

Not a hund1·ed yards do,vn the highway 
was the stalwart old doctor himself, his 
white head bared, defending himself with a 
heavy hunting-crop against three evil-looking 
rasooJ,s with bludgeons. 

Close by lay his old grey mare, prone on 
the grass by the roadside. '£he fine old man, 
his giant form towering above hia ruffianly 
attackers, was laying about then1 ,vith sucJ1 
good will that he had already felled one of 
them, and was holding the others nt bay. 

'' Slip round, Jack, an' club him from the 
side I'' shouted one. '' Are we to bo held all 
night by the old fool ?11 

,. Come on, you scoundrels! t, cried Tre• 
lawney, dealing te1Tifio blows ,vith the crop
handle. 

Stout of arm as he was, however, the doctor 
could not hold ot1t against three. A heavy 
blo,v from a bludgeon struck his shoulder, 
and l1ia right nrm dropped, useless. In an 
instant he shifted the crop to his left hand, 
but they were no,v on both sides of him, 
and while ho was engaging one, another 
behind aimed a vicious blo,v at his head. 
One more moment, and his doom would have 
been sealed. 

There waa a thunder of hoofs, a flash, a 
ringing report, and the fellow who nimed the 
blow threw up his arms and fell with a 

HOW THE STORY STARTED. 
DICK FORRBSTBR lean, upon th• death of ltil fatheT that all th, .,a,t eatate, and fortune. 

with the e%ception o/ a hundred guinea,, hav, pa11ed into th~ hand, of hf, ,a,cally uncle, 
VANB FORRBSTBR. The latter re/uae, to gioe th, boy hf• mone11 and, appointing himael/ 

guardian, ,ta ti, hi, intention o/ ,ending Dick and hit brother, 
RALPH PORRBS'l'ER, to Duncanaby School-a notoriou, plac, i11 th, nortll o/ Bngland. 

Travelling b11 coach, Van, and th, t100 boy, are held up by 
DICK TURPIN, the fam.oua highwayman. Dick join, force, u,fth Turpin, and, a/ter bidding 

Ralph to be of ,tout heart and promi1ing to /etch him ,oon, th, tv,o ride away. 2'1&111 ha-a,, 
many 1tirrfng adoenture, together until Dick leave, Id, companion and ride, north to ,,, 
hou, W, brother ii I arlng. In th, meantime, Ralph ha ~eached Duncan1b31 Bchool, a dreary, 
de,olat, place on the wild moorland,. Unknou,n to 1&im, Van, ha, arranged tolth the hsad-
111aster that the b~fl 11&all •• aot live long.'' Ralph fl ,,,cued b1 hi, brother, •ho take, Aim 
to SC. A n,tell', CoUege, 1DMTI h, u 1'nown a, PernhalZ. Dirkley, the ,chool ,neat, dilcover, 
the atcr,t. H, and hu cronita and a numb•r o/ t>iJlager, captur« Dick tohtn he come, to "'•it Ralph, bu~ th, latter, toltl& the aid of l&u c1&un11, relea,e the 11oung high10a11man. 

(Nov, read on.) 
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choking cry. The other sco11ndrela tt1rned 
t1avagely, bllt Dick a11d Satan ,vere t1pon them 
in an instant.- One was felled to the ground 
with the clubb~d pistol; the thi1·d wavered a 
moment and then, as Dick wheeled round, 
1~ushed off into the wood. · 

Diel{ swt1ng himself down from the saddle. 
"A thot1sand thanks, good sir! You ha,·e 

!aved my life, no less!'' exclaimed Dr. Tre
Ja\\i·ney. And then, starting back in astonish
ment as he saw Dick's black mask: ''Od's 
fish, a highwayman,. as I live! Have you 
delivered me bt1t to rob me in their stead ? 
Blood, sir! You shall shoot me first I'' 

The pugnacioi1s old doctor clubbed his 
hl1nting-crop again, and tt1rned .fiercely upon 
Dick. 

''Nay, nay, sir!'' c1·ied the young outlaw, 
laughing. '' I need no pt1rse of yours, Dr. 
Trela,vney, arid right blithe I am to ha,·e 
beaten off any enemies oi yours!''· 

He doffed his mask, and bo,,-red civilly. The 
doctor gasped. 

''What!'' he cried. ''l'Ir. Fernhall, who 
saved my silver! You ha\-re bt1ried me deeper 
in obligatio11 than I can ever hope to repay, 
sir. And is this mask but a jest?'' 

Dick shook his l1ead. 

hang ten times over ratl,cr th·a11 see 1ny 
b1:othcr sl1arc my fate. 'l',vist it ho,v )"'OU 

,v1IJ, I am nr1 ot1tJa,v, nnd a SCOl1rgc of the 
1-oa{ls, ,vith t)1e gallo,vs-trcc rendy to clain1 
mo fo1· its o,vn. 'l'he la \V l1olcls 1110 a com111011 
robber.'' 

'' I have seen ma11y a ,vorse n)an nn1ong 
tl1ose who l1o]d themselves J1oncst mc11 ! '' 

'' I wo11ld nll me11 sn\v ,vitl1 your cJ·es, '' 
laughed Dick; '' bt1t you ,vill see, si1·, n1y 
brother could have 1-10 guardiar1 inorc Jikel~ .. 
to ,,bring trouble upo11 l1im tl1a11 n1e. ,, 

Ay, that is t1·ue !'' 
'' Wherefore I ,vish for nothing so mu,:-h 

as to have hi_m remain in l,.our care. I have 
a bitter enemy, besides, who co11.sta11tly scelis 
to effect his ruin. He fears 1ny teeth, but 
110w he hM lost track of tl1e boy. Sir~~ I 
thanli: you from my hen rt for all :you l1a ve 
done, and I will leave you to act as best yot1 
may. I shall be at hand if I a1n ,var1tcd, 
arid if ever you need the he]p of straigl1t 
pistols and a good s,vord, command n1e !', 

The doctor took Dick's l1and in a firm g1·ip, 
and ,valked rapid]y 011 to,vards tl1e scJ100], 
his bro,vs k11itted in deep tl1011ght. Dick 
,vatched his stal,vart figure round the bend, 
and then, oall iug Ill.a.ck Sat.n.11 over to hin1, 
s,vung hin1self i11to tho saddle. _ '' It is no jest, Dr. Trela,vney, '' he replied 

s1o,vly. ''I have deceived yo11, and I o,,,n 
it frankly. My name is not Fernhall-that 
is b11t · the title of my estate. I am Forrester 
the highwayman!'' 

''\Vhat !'' cried t.he doctor. Then, recover
ing from his astonishment: '' No ma.tter., sir, 
you have done me greater service than any 
man .alive. · You ere a.s courageous and .e.s 
true e, ger1tleman as ever lived! I oare not if '' 
you were Tmpin himself l'' added the old 

'' Tl1ough all the ,vorl<l be agai11st me,'' he 
said, '' I have one good frie11<l nmong n1en, -
and that is Dr. 'r1·clawney. Bttt there is 
perilot1s "\\Torli ahead of us, ancl one thut 
needs qt1ick wits as ,vell as pistol--bt1l lets.' 1 

ma11 impetuously. '' Give me· your hand, 

A Surprise for the Sneak! 
HO'S there?'' 

''Me, sir-Dirkley. Can I ~ee 
you, please, sir?'' 

~ir!'' . · 
'' \Vith all my heut· ! '' said Dick; ' 1 And 

yet" I am sore at heart, for my young brother, 
,vho ,vould be safe at St. Anstell's f1·om many 
dangers that threaten him, will have to leave 
and be at the mercy of his enemies and 
mine.'' 

'' Lea,,.e, sir 1- Why?'' cried the doctor 
heartily. ''Never fear, I will keep your 
'secret. 'Twoltld be a poor -retu1·n for yot1r 
services ,vere I to tt1rn him 011t. '' 

'' Tl1e secret, sir, is already ot1t. Many of 
_the bo:ys kno,v it. I ~ould trt1st them; but 
there is one in whose hands it is fatal. He is 
a youth named Diirkley, end he has already 
tried to entrap me. The knaves in the 
ville..ge know it, too. I foo.r Ralph must 
Jeave.'J 

''What you tell me is ha.d riews, '' said the 
doctor, '' yet your brother sha.11 remain .at 
the school if it oon be &t all man.aged. He 
h-as committed no fa.ult, &nd is as fine and as 
higl1-couraged a yol1ngster as there is in St. 
An·stell's. However, you will understand, of 
course, that the governors of the school may 
make it impossible if they get wind of t11e 
affair.''· 
. : 'Yot~ are ~ trt~e friend., Dr. Tre1a,vney, ,, 

sa1cl Diel{ gratefully. •'I own I know not 
what to do with Ralph if he leaves the school. 
Y 011 will see t'1nt my company is perilo11s for 
him. For myself, or what happens to me, I 
care not the toss of a straw, but I ,, .. ottld 

The 5neal, of St. Anstell's, find
ing when he reached the headmaster's 6tudy 
that Dr. Trelawney was out, k11e,v himself in 
a fix. He dnred-~ not go do,v11 amo11g the 
boys. Once he had tolcl his tale, ho,vever, 
it would be easier to protect himself .. Sa he 
stole across the Jandi11g and hid in one of 
the bed-rooms, ,vaiti11g there till he saw the 
doctor return. 

A frown grew upon the doctor's face as he 
heard Dirk]ey'a name, and he smothered a 
hasty ejact11ation. He tho11ght for a moment, 
and then bade the boy enter. 

Dirkley shook in his shoes ns soon as lie 
found himself before the hendmaster, for the 

· doctor ,vas looking very grim. 
'' \Vl1at do :vou ,vant ?'' he asker) sternly. 
"Please, sir, it's nbo11t lt"'ernhall.'' 
'' What has Fernhail ·done?'' 
'' Please, sir, nothing, sir. That is, he

his brothc1'-l've fottnd out--'~ · 
''What do you menn, sir ?1

' said the doctor, 
in an a,,·ful voice, rising and towering over 
the boy-he hnd nn especial loathing for tale
bearers, nnd very little CEtcem for Dirklcy. 
'· What is it? Have you come here to ,vaste 

_my time?'' 
'' No, sir l', gasped Dirliley. He spluttered 

for a moment, and then burst out: ' 1 Sir, 
},ernhall's brother i.! n highwayman!'' 

'' Have you not cJiscovcrctl, Dirk Icy,.,, ~aid 
the doctor., his voice st1dclcnly dropping to 
a smooth and much more dangerous polite-
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11ess, ''tl1at it is.t1n,vise to tr)" nr1d IJla.y \vit'i1 
IllC ? '' 
· ''I tc~l )1 ou~ sir,'' blt1rted otit Dirkle)', 
'' tl1at l◄,err1l1all's brother i.s Dick Forre!:it.er, 
tl1e l1igl1,va)ttna11. Tl1ere's a re\\"ard 011 !1is 
11cad. I caug ltt l1in1, ,U.Ild \YOU l ll 11-a \rC gi·ven 
:l1ir11 t.lp to justice-I co11si,cler it 111)' dt.1tsr !'' 
ftnishccl Dirklc)r, ,vitJ1 a. sl10,Y of lJ1'lav·aclo, 
t11cr1 cru111plccl ~tgai11 as tl1c (loetor lookccl a.t 

:r ]1ir·11 (lllg,ri)~·. 
- '' Yott caugl1t l1i1n ?'' 

'-~ I drop1Je<l a 11oose ov·er l1i1n, a11cl made· 
l1in1 .. a Jlriso11er. But a l(lt of the otl,er 
fello,vs ·ca111e lll), ,,~itl1 :y·ot1ng' Fer11}1all nt 
tl1ei1· ·11end, and tl1ot1g}t I - fo~1gl1t then1 all 
si11~le-l1an<led a11cl ,vas · beating the111 off, Fern
l1al1 let l1is brotl1er loose · ar1cl he esca1Jed. '' ... ,_ . . ' . 
. ' ' \\71-10 le cl the bo j · s \l l1 o 1n ~,.o11 f o 11 g 11 t, 
besides Ferr1l1all? '' asl~ecl tl1e doctor c1t1 ietly·. 

'' ~011}·ers a11d I-Iilton, sir." 
· Tl1e· doct.or shot a keen gla11ce at Dirkley., 
n11<l. rang· tl1c --llell: , Dirkle:v ,, .. as tri1ltnpl1ant. 
It. ,vas to s·t,mmon tl1e -constables .st1re1v·. Ile 

. . .. 
· ,,·ot1ld:.lJe:.a he·ro lret. .. ·~-.. . ' , . . 

· "Sencl C-011:yers and llilton l1er(-,'' ~;l icl tr1e 
(lo~tor, ,vl1en tlie bell ,vas n+1s,Yered. 4· 

.._ . .. - • * ' t 

, 'Dirli1ey"' loo]~ed bltte. Tl1e t\\"O L)o}·s ca:11€' 

~•IJ. , Hilto11 ,vas · n'dmitted first. .. 
• • : . , •. , r 

. '~: II i I to11, '' s,aid the doctor:- " I \\'.ant t.o ia~l, 
.YOll .,. a fe,v qt1cstio11s-,a.11cl I \Yont :-·0 1.f :o 
a tlS\Ycr thcrn trtttl1fttlly ! " 

. ,• .. 
( ll·"haf's goin.g to l•appen ,,o,r ? 1r·;11 

I!r~~_Tre~~1..t,ney allot., Ralpl, to 1~e»11-t1i11 'at 
St. -Anstell's 1 Malr.c sure 1101, ·1•ea<l t1e:rf 
,,~etlnesday's sli~ring instaln1.ent .) · 
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